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to Fight
Brothds

Plan Memorial
for Harry Ayers

1

I

+:

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, Michigan

Poge 2

Schools Vole
lo Conrolidale

HOURS:

3\{ew Coat

D aily,
9.190 to
6:00
Fridmyg,

9:00 to
9:00

Brief
a s m a r t c o a t fo r

allfliummer

§42 Petxniman

S m q ft A pparel fo r Juniors,
M itses and W om en

Phone 414

& C I X A ® .

fu r c o a t s

Wayne Wins
Traci ] feel, 76-27

fu rs
h u a n k e t s

d ra pes
W . r t e r .w e a r .r g

/ /

•*0!0X-W<*•V

FUR COATS
rUANED ^
c'AZEo y y |
STORED
INSURED

h

or

8

SPECIAL
CLEAMERS

r

P lym outh: 774 POininMn

1

EN D IN G M A Y 6

SWEATERS

Tps4etnti: 14 N. W ashington
W ayn«: 2925 N. W ashington

2 9

l« lc9 a jk m to your

•‘T h e Kiddies’ H eadquarters^
Across from th € First
Rational Bank

The Rock track t
swamped by the Wayne
27, ' 'hursday, Apr I
Wayne. ^ Tayne took all
points I
in broad jump, pole v mlti low
hurdles nd high hurdle > ^ £ c i a l
mention should be give n to Bill
Sexton and Harold Ted Sexton
beat his teammate, A l|r ed May,
who took first in the mile last
week agE inst Redford Ui ion. Todd
took thii d in the 440-y ird dash,
running the race for the irst tim?
in his ti ick career. Ari old Phil
lips, the regular 440 m in whom
everybo< y had high ho ics for, is
laid up with scarlet fe ^*er. DanIcis and Horie gathered 8 points.
taking i first and a s< cond, raspective y, in the half m le.
Schep: >ele took anolh •r first in
the sho -put and threv the 12pound p jtt at least a i :ot more.
Napol ‘on said that
“drawer;*' in his rilind
he coul<, in a moment
drawer and pull out ar
mind v as adaptable.
change it in a flash
subject to another.

C A S H & CARRY

Harry Wolfe Jr. has announce#
;he purchase of ‘T h e Twin Gables
mn,'* at 33601 Pl 3rmouth road, by
himself and Charles W. Hudson
of Detroit, from Walter Smith, the
owner for the past eight years.
The new management w ill open
the Twin Gables on May second
under supervision of Mr. and Mrs:
John W egener of Detroit, formerly
of Minnesota.
The n<w firm w ill specialize in
light lunches, beer and wine. The
Wegeners have been engaged in
Ithe restaurant business for a num' ber of years.

he had
and that
shut one
other. His
He could
from one

e^ee

JUST ARRIVED
B ob/ii FlaaiMl
Kinu>xK3«

Night Gowns
FOR GIFTS
Baby's Comb end
B rn^ Sets

e Rub ’em, bnuli ’em and seiVe ’em up gloTving f
move
yon pobeh, the more Inscious these l^h-Cone leadien be
come. lim ber from the first step, these WaHr-Oren grow
•ofter as they inflow . A snappy salute to your tweeds and
furs.
N O R W O O D : Army Russet ca ll

$8.95

WiHougbby Bros.
WJUS-OVEK
BOOT SHOP
'
Shoe Stamp No. 18 Expires April 30

★ Buy Wot Bonds ★

Budget Hearing Fixed
iar AJqnday, May 8

C kum lM
to

pniMcnT
mmur

se t

l!

•I,

m d m e f pat —
'
so
eleotneity or i w
fw W ^ f r v a M hair. Over S a ft-

Comanmity Pharmacy

AttentioH Fanned
Are cmd Aeetylon. |

W aD W G
KXDZATOR lOB^AIRING
^

Phone 390

LIRGEMANN >
PRODUCTS CO.
Tfifee lYorthvBIe Bead
Phooe Ptymouth 1020

IF YOU LI KE GOOD M U S I C

A special hearing on the new
jsudget for the city government
for the next fiscal year w ill be
held on ]V*ay 8, it was announced
this week.
While khe budget has been ten
tatively Approved by the city com
mission, it is still open to question
before tile final stamp of approval
is placed! on it b y the city fathers.
The city budget is larger this
year than ever before in histcoy,
and provides also for an increase']
in the tax rate fo the city.
:lf

L i s t e n to

Bnsuittt and PiolatMeui

S en m a d e

DIRECTORY

lo 7:00 p. m ., M o n d a y th ro u g h F rid o y
STA 'X IO N

W J B K

D E T R O IT

( J A M E S F. H O P K I N S , I N C . )

Evelyn Hubbell

i ;9U ON Y O U R D IA L

TEACHER OF PIANO
Prefer Advanced Students
STUDIO— 181. N. HARVRY

Dr. John CL McIntyre
O P T O IS B T R IS T
Complete O ptical Service
Ifo iirs: 10 A. M. to 9 T. M.
F boae 72»
383 N. Ifa ia . Coraer NorthviUe
Road

E C . SMITH
G «m ral AuctionMr
Residence

NEW HUDSON, MICH.
Phone South Lyon 4365’

20-ez. Lmvm

f f r^riirrr

ks

'

:^

B E A L e PO ST
N O . 32
Meeciiic S ta ^
lee T ocedat
J eiae, 3rd PH dap
each laonth
—mawn^__
CbaifBa. Cuahaian, Commaodcr
H arrp D. Terry, A djutaat

m
. i

^\M U O y
a-

S'.,

Ae

Bite into Kroger’s I SmeU the fresh
Clock Breed. Taste i fragrance, docked
that rich flavort I Fresh Every Oayl

Meetings Second

Tueaday of

Each Month
at
G range Hall

So light ancLwhite. Thiron-Enriched to
Made of finest fiour, give you more pep*
sugar, shortening! I producing vitaminsf

Fboc. Campbell. Cmdr.
A rno Thom pson. 8ec‘y
H a rry Mumby. T reat.

BUTTER COFFEE

. rr.

P L Y H O U T H ROCK LO D G E m
No. 47. F. 4 A. If.
»

•A

F riday, April 28
3rd D efrce, a t 6.90

High
Quality
Is Our
Specialty

DR. TED CAVELL
Vetorinarkm
Phone ^720
930 Ann Arbor Rd.
Now -*

SUGAR.......
CARTON EGGS
Canned MILK.
CHUCK ROAST.

P u fm rm L

Re<ri Estate and
Ineuronce

Kroger's GovenMSefif grmfie C , RitodiomSiee

dot.
F or Informatsoq A bpet

Plymouth Rtvergide
MAUSOLBJM

K€W LOW nn C E ! K roger's VitmIHe l ertcfcH

Phoni 22
O r caR «t U 7 S. M ata ftBcet or
276 Pe««h Main Street
R aym oad Bachelder. M w a» er

foil
cans

Kroger's Dellcfeot TCNDlRAY HIH

Ktoqm'% TENDiRlAT PPPP

R IB

R O A S T

.

104»> CM

L

-

B A C O N

E X P E R T C O L L IS IO N W O R K
PbMM 177
Plym outh
744 W in e St.

Etm Ii Orwiad

2 5 ^

W W h « r PlM e—T ally
S L A B

SQUARE DEAL '
BODYIRIOP
J. We Sen# and Son

H A M B U R G E R

.

.

2 5 *

9ameweipireew^e »eeeleme^

K roqor'i f^ n m is
.

.

- 2 7 *

i

p

M

S H B O P

Trcdlere

- 4 5 *

H w y duty boat trailer b y hour er
day.

tiOR^VCB . ISEED P O T A T O E S I

N o r id o

ORANGES

Rent

Hook te AR Can

8.

W e Sell *Km hy

Phoue 717

Mfeh. .>

BUSHEL, PECK or BAB

if

PURITY
MARKET

IBs*

O N I O N S ’^

SM tltfic Health Massage

PLANTS -

Elmdro-MhMral Vapor Baths

(Swedish MASseg«> '
Barffiring Cabinet

i1

SUPER mnRKETS

Phon*29S
Next to the Ppnnt— n-ABtii
Theatre

/

P R E D Tf. B R B , W . M
O SC A R B. A L S B R O . Sec*

Stomps 30, 31. 40 AH

★

COLD NEEDS

52 Lbs.!

Children’s Clothing,
Gifts and Accessenries

You Have
the Right
to Expect
the B EST
When You
Do Yourn
Buying
at the

COUGH and

A registered Jersey bull has
purchased by Henry God ^ L O S T
win ftf Plymoath from the estate W C M 8IZ E fi4 AQAIM”
of Befward A. Hunter of S e lr a .
e. 0. a m is, r r .-------The name of the animal is D. V. T m Slav Io n A«VlctHradH«*->
peinida and have •
iSwlM. cthcSFol agoM^No
Palina Prince 442W2.
1
N e drosa. No L andve.
The whereabouts of all regis- ^
tered Jerseys is known and care- [ or nay Dot be dJaeicat thao TontK
ooRtrrtbeATnlaPlaaflAok
fully watched o v « by *the Ameri- hnwhy
mttUrnm»neWa.
c»n Jersey Cattle club, with of
la
tens
tloocUaiol
ofDr.V
oQHoader
oover.the
H8dtre^
perfices iri N ew Yortc city. This im 
ioM
loct
14
to
1
5
Ibe.
averaSD
IP
•
few
w
eak*
with
tbe^A
ywt
portant job is made possible
Rap. SiNTDtobefore a NWeiV
Ptthbe.
through regis(ratk>fi6 and trans
Ayde Flea
ye« doa’t ca4
fers made by Jersey breeders ev Withmtbie
ay
neala,
etaiwep
orbatter,
yoa
emptypotato^
pMt^n
erywhere. Tattoo identification,, ■wti
■awa. It'a MmiAe aad
eaha
fyfcaaua
sorhewhait similar to fingerprint OBI e^^^detidoee
AY 1/9>before
uuiHC each
emum meal. Alwo*
ing, keeps individuals of this dairy
B g l t p a a iiM’f e t n m t f c P b o a e
breed always known.
*
Community Phazmacy

☆

★

WALKOVER

3u y U. £. ner^nse Bonds and
Stamps, the I.O.U. of the Red,
Whiit* a n d Bh;e?

Kreetr's H ot-IM ed SPOTLIGHT

★

N

Stockman
Harry Wolie Jr. Plymouth
Buys Hegistered Bull
Buys Twin Gable$

JA C K »
JUDY
SHOP

VJWTER ITEMS
s t o r e d

Dog Is Fined

No names wiD be nfientioned
rn this slofy, bul the stovy itself
B y a vole of 675 to 1 \Z the is authentic.
elt^ctors of the seven I ivonia
A prominent citizen w alkei
township sc hool districts c n Sat along Ann Arbor trail last Mon
urday, Apri 22, chose to o ganize day afternoon on his w ay home
a township school distric t.} T.he from work. A s he passed Mrs. Parmeasure cai ried by approx mately rott^s insurzince office he m et a
the same rptio in all six voting group of children which had
hitched a large police <log to a
precincts.
The Wayi^Le county beard of ed- wagon.
As the citizen passed the dog,
oration has set the date f r elec
tion of meif bers of the nev Ty cre- -t suddenly tam ed and snapped
ated board of eduealiem of the at him, tearing the seat out of
bis pants.
'
district fo r Saturday, blay 6.
The prominent edtizes immedi
The elee ors at that th^ie w ill
lelect tw o members to s« rve for ately filed a warrant agarintt the
three yearL two 'for tw years owner of the dog. The owner ap
and one foif one year. Th< period peared before Judge J. Itash i^
from this jlection until he an- Cutler immediately, and fdeaded
xvual schoo election will consti- guilty to a charge o f harboring
tute one y jar. In order tfiat the 1 vicious dbg.
voters m a’ know the m nics of
Judge Cutler ordered that the
kll candid* tes, the origir al con Jog be destroyed- Costs of $3 for
solidation ommittee, witH James the prosecution were assessed
Orr as cha rman and G. r
against the oM^ner, and th e dog
w ell as se rretary. w ill pibpare a owner also was ordered to pay
list of all <andidates and t le term SIO for the destroyed ^ n fs . He
which ( ath is a candidf te. This was placed on probation until
list w ill )C printed an: copies all the orders of the court were
distributeq to voters.
obeyed.
------ V-------Now city officials point out that
Filer T^jrns in
there are other vicioiia dogs in
the city. Tliey are dogs wb^h
A U li
Fire Aldrm
Here
might just as w ell snap art, the
fsce
of a toddling child as at the
Whil e qoi
>ing some pou ine flying over the territory' in the seat of someone's pants.
It is estimated by city officials
neighborh >od of Newbi rg ar.J
Six Mile roads Tuesda
after- :hat there is one dog for every
noon, Apr 1 18, M. Shell, a radio it) persons in the cHy, which is s
operator at the Willo .v Run let of dogs for any one town. And
bonrber p, ant, saw firvT Tccpmg some of these dogs, admittedly,
up the sic e of what late turned are vicious. Many of them are
out to be the home of Charles licensed and vaccinated, and un
R iddle. 5 [r. S h e ll im ir ediatoly der city ordinances can run about
banked his plane and fl w back the citT at‘ w ill during certain
lo the Ti langle airport at Ann times of the year.
.\rbor an< Hix roads, lar Jed and ■ Police officers seldom see acts
telephones! the Livonia fire de- jef viciousness on the part td these
partment, which re.sponfied and dogs, and any prosecutioiV mast
saved the home frcHn des iruction. come from those w ho are m o
Kind rte ghbors and pas dng mo lested.
------------ ★ -----------torists ren lOved Mrs. Rid He, who
The
Plym
ouih Mail W ant Ad:
was conflicd to a w hejl chair.
from the lOuse, together with all bring results.
the furnit ire.
T71------------The d a n a g e to the h( use was
m the n ?:ghborhood o $ 1, 000,
which w a ; covered by 1 surance.
Very able assistance /as rendered by the Northville fire departrrKnt.
Mr. She 11 and the authbritic^at
the Trial glp airport a: d to be
commend d for cxcelle : co-opcraticn a: td resourcefuir:i^S.

A n Important

S-rORB:

Owner of Ugly

Friday, April 28, 1944

a i e§9tiiM

e'emditioms.

Arttmr d..Caxkton
professional Centat Bid
98f W. Aim Arbor Tr;
Plymouth, Mich.
riymowth 1685
NortbvUle 402

V

i

\*

SALEM F E D E R J^D — C. M.
Pennell, pastor. Sunday morning
worship, 10:30 o’clock; sermon
subject. "When Morning Comes**;
Hottxt of Mrricct ind
Bible school, 11:45 a.m.; Sunday
•aticM of chiurck oxganitaika evening hymn sing. S o’clock; cotitagc prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening, 7:30 o’clock.
FIRST METHODIST—T. Leonard
Sanders, minister; Mrs. O’Conner, CALVARY EAPTKT—Ann Arbor
directM', oP mWc. Sunday, April [trail at ElizaJaetb street; Lynn B.

Church Nwes

30, A. D. 1944. You are cordially in -[s to u t, pastor. It is w ith joy that

vited to worship with us
any ; we are able to present to the peoor all services. Church school at ^pie of Plymouth the young, bvan10 tfclock, ^with classes for all; j gelistic team. Wes and Dot Auger,
Wesley K a l ^ , si4>erintendent; [in sermon aiiid song. Wes has been
11 o’clock, rnqrning worship; sub-^referred to as the “Converted
jecC “John.’W iley ’s Text,” or!Scamp.” His wife, Dot, is an ac“The TcxtV
Made Method- j ccmpiished soloist and chalk an*
ism.” Special music and hymns ‘tist. These two will begin their
written by the Wesley brothers services with us next Sunday
will be sung' Monday, 3:30, Girl ’morning and close Sunday, May
Scouts; 7:30. .Boy Scouts. Thurs 14 (Moth^’s day). The week night
day, 8:00, adult ehoir rehearsal.
services will be at 7:30 each night
except Saturday. You are not only
FIRST PRESBYTERIAJT — Rev. welcome, but we are expecting
Henry J,, ,Wslch, pastor,. 737 to see you.
Church str^pE-phone 138. Sunday, April 30, Church school at BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEL (As10 o’clock, with classes for all. lembli— of God Churcb)-^-Corner
Morning worship at 11 o’doek, of Ann Arbor trail and Mill street;
with the serwcm on the theme Rev. Sanford Cook, pastor. S\m“Lead Us ^ t'^ In to Temptation.” day school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
Vbuth fellbws^fip at 0:30 o’clock ship, 11 a.ip.; junior church, 11
in the parlors. The. board of trus a.m.; evening service, 7:45 p.m.;
tees will meet on Wednesday eve mid-week service on W ^nesday
ning, May 3, a t-7:30 o’clock in the evening at 7:45 p.m.; Golden Text,
church pariore. The children’s “In everything give thanks, for
choir will rehearse on Tuesday this IS the will of God in Christ
afternoon at 3:30 in the church Jesus concerning you” (I Thess.,
basement. Senior choir will meet 5:18).
at B o’clock Thursday evening in
the parlors for rehearsal.
CHURCH OF GOD—333 North
Main street;' Rev. C. C. Funk, pasFIRST BAPtlST—Corner North tor, 173 Uniof street; phone 142-M.
Mill and Spring streets; George [Unified serviw, 10
Sunday school, 10 a.m., classes for
all ages; morning worship, 11 a.m.
The pastor Will preach. Evening
service 7:30 p.m.; mid-week serv
ice, 7:30 p.mi: Wednesday evening,
choir practice will follow this serv
ice. If you have no church home
you are cordially invited to visit
us at any of"fW services.

dress and Mrs. Pankow wpre navy
blue. Their-corsages wer^ of salImon pink sweet peas,
r A reception was held after the
NIQHOLS-PANKO
!ceremony in the church parlors.'
The bridegroom has been in
On Wednesday evenin, April combat
service in the South Pa
19, in thi; Methodist ch urch in cific, and is wearing three stars
this city, Miss Phyllis >fiehols, on his service ribbon. , He left
dattghter 5f Mr. and Mr H. L. Thursday for Seattle, Wash.
Nichols <f LaSalle ro £ i was
united in marriage to Donald ;
BERGH-NOBRIS
Panklow, •’2/c, USN, son of Mrs.
Miniae) lankow and t le late'! The wedding of Miss Lenoie
Henry pankow of Ann str ?et. The . Bergh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
candkligh t ceremony w IS rea d ;Carl Bergh of Marquette, and
IClark Norris, sort of Edwin Norby Rev. T Leonard Sand< rs.
rls of Newburg, was solemnized
lUJ
c
h
was
The altar of the ch
banked w th palms and t\ r o large Saturday evening, April 15, in the
baskets oi pink gladioli a d roses Newburg Methodist church. The
Rev. Verle Carson read the marwere plac *d on either sid(
The briie entered the church II'iage -service,
on the arm of her father, vearing j The bride wore a light blue
a sheer ninon gown emb ■oidered ijwodi suit with navy blue acewin an all-over design. H r fitted jisories. Her corsage was of whi.te
bodice ha 1 a sweethear; neck- licarnations, snaptlragons and lilies
line and Ic ng, tight sleevi 5 form- |iof the valley,
ing a poii t over the ha 1d. Theij Laurel Norris, sister of the
skirt was lull and exton I!ed into .Itridegroom, was the bride’s only
a train. Sh ? carried a sho^ er bou* i attendant, wearing a gray wool
quet of pu 'e white gardc^iias and Uuit with light blue ' accessories
sweet pea*. Her fingertip ^eil was jjand corsage of pink snapdragons.
held in place by a crdw'n )f w'hite
Herbert Rorabacher of Pljmsatin flow 2rs.
jouth attended the bridegroom.
Mis? Josephine Armbru:ter was I A rccepHon for 75 was held in
the maid of honor, wearing a light .the Newbury*/’ommunity hall fol
blue ninor dress with k :e trim, lowing the ceremony.
She Carrie i a colonial bo iquet of
Mr. and Mrs. Norris are making
pink roses and sweet p fas. Her Itheir home on Starkweather aveheaddress vas of pink flo\ fers and- muc.
velvet riW on.
The bri^ legroom was ittendcd ij Spare stamp 37 in w'ar ration
ibook No. 4, and not sugar stamp
by his cou 5in, Herman Eic h.
For her daughter’s ^redding, i37 should be attached to applicaMrs. Nich( Is v/ore a sold-*er blue fition for 1944 canning sugar.

Calvary Baptist
Church

SALVATIOH ARMY — Sunday
services; Suhday school, 10 a.m.;
Sunday holiness meeting, 11 a.m.;
open air, 7:30 p.m.; inside meet
ing 8 p.m.; Tuesday jail meeting,
8 p.m.; Thiffsday, 2 p.m., Home
league meetmg; Thursday night,
Torchbearers, 7:30 p.m.

ST. MICHAEL’S CATHOLIC —
NEWBURG METHODIST—Verle Rosedale Gardens; Father ContJ, Carson, minister, 9614 New- way, pastor. Masses at 5:45 a.m.,
burg road, Plymoi^th 860-W4. 8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
Morning worship at 10 a.m. The
message will be “Pursued of God.” FREE METHODIST MISSION —
The church' school bneets at 11 1058 South Main street; Fred
Highfield in c h a r g e . Sunday
a.m., undef ;the..direction. of Mrs. school,
2:30 p.m.; preaching, 3:30
Donald Ryaw, cur superintend p.m.; prayer meeting, Tuesday,
ent, There are classes for every | 7;45 p.m. Welcome to all to wor
age group. Vou .will be welcome. ship with us.
The youth -felfewship meets at
6:30 p.m. in She hall. All high CHURCH OF CHRIST—J88 West
school young people will be wel Liberty street Bi’j re school, 10:15
come. Wednesday, Woman’s So a.m.; wrorship, 11 aj».; preaching
ciety of CKrlstian Service meets and song service, 7:30 p.m.
at 12:30 p.m. Tof pot-luck lunch ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LU
eon the hall. Program under the THERAN—Farmington and Five
directi<m of Mrs. H a^y Gilbert. Mile roads. Theodore Sauer, pas
It will include a talk on Austria tor.' Sunday morning worship,
by Mrs. Arnold Nohe an^ a re-^ 10:36 o’clock. Sunday School,
view of “The Silent Billion’* by 9:45 a. m.
Mrs. Dale Liscum. Monday, May
LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL
8, annual^ meeting of the church OUR
—Rev.
William P. Mooney, pas
s^ o d l boar^ election of officers. tor. Masses,
6:00, 8KK), 10:00 and
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE—
Robert A. North, pastor, phone
749-W. [A hearty welcome is ex
tended to all to attend our serv
ices. Bible school, 10 a.m.; morn
ing worship, 11; evening service.
7:45; young people, 6:45; prayer
meeting, Wednesday evening, 7:30.
|1.. ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL—Maple
and S outh,H arv^ streets; Rev.
Francis Tetu, rector, phone 1137.
Sunday morning service. Church
school, 9:45 a.m.*, morning prayer
with sermon,. 11 a.m. Army and
Navy Sunday' will be observed
-with a patriotic service.*
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GROCERY DEP^T
Gold Modal

Pillsbury's

BACON

FLOUR

FLOUR

Per Lb.

25 lb. bag

54b. Bog

SUGED

Ann Arbor Trail
at Elizobeth

■

Plymouth's First

Augejr
£v 2ingelistic
Campaign

Skinless

FRANKS

CUT GMEN BEANS.
No. 2 J i n ...........................^

lb.

Apr. 30 - May 14 - 7:30

WES AUGE]
24-Yeir-Old National!
Evan^list .
. as
DOT AUGE!
Gospdl Soloist and Chilk Arli^-

Blble Preachingl!
Old Hme Sinqpngll
Outstanding Talent!!
YOU Are Invited to
These Services
LYNN B. STOUT, Pastor

'
|
.............................

TOMATOES. SOLID PACK.
1 2C .
No. 2 can....... i................................................ .......-

(Excopt Saturday)

sta n d in g rib

ROAST OF BEEF
Per Lb.

G R K N ^ is ~
^
.
- |9 e
No. 2 can|..„....|................... .................................. .
TROY MILE, tall can.
3 for .............a.r..;....................... ;■.........................
-------------------—^

1i.
p — -------------- -

■

^ '

WHEATIES.
I Ac
regular size ......................................................... .«.v

-----------

—

t .

ANNOUNCES

ST. PETER'S LUTHERAN—Ed
gar Hoeneke, pastor. SuiKlay serv
ices, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday scho<d,
9:30 a.m.; mid-week Lenten ves
pers ,Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
* ^
Keep ’em roinng! We mear
dollars! Buy U. & Savings Bond.*
and Stamps.
-----------------------

PEACHES. size 2 V2*

23®

LOIN

----------------

PORK R O A ^
Per Lb.

4

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LECTURE
By Paul Harsch, C. S. B.

---------- — --------- -----------^--------— ------- ^------------------- -

Friday, April 28th
8:00 to 9:00 P.M.

PELS NAPTHA SOAP.
Kq
regular size ..............................................................

WEXL

1340 Kc.
FIRST CHUI?t?H OF CHRIST,'
Undtft* the Auspices of
SCIENTIST—^ Sunday morning
service. lOj^^.^unday school at SIXTH CHURCH OF CHRIST.
10:30.
):30. Pupils -wceived up to the
SCIENTIST
age of 20 >^feai;^. Wednesday eve
Detroit
ning testimony service, 8:06.

Stewing

CHI CKENS

ARMOUR'S DRIED BEEF,
-• 45c
2 V2 oz. jar...............................................................
ARMOUR'S TREE7.
'
12 oz. can................... .

QOg

Sunblest Kernel

Red Sockeye

ning Tips

5Qc Colox Tooth' 9 Q c
Powder:.......... j..
25c Griffin ^ o e
Qq
White
.... .
DuBony Leg
Makeup .............

Berlou for Moths, 5-year
guarantee,
4
pint size......
250 Bexel B Com- $^.23
plex Capsules.... ^
60 BAX Multiple $9*39
Vitamins .............. ^

Velveton Leg" C A p
M akeup.............
NUTREX« 84 Concen
trate Tonic
$4.19
WOd Root Cream Oil Tablets
................ I*
formula for the hair _____________ •
. •. non-alcoholic. Q O o McKESSC»rS I-BATH,
$1.00 size.„.........
for Wind Irrita- K A ^
100 UniccqiM
$9*^
V it o m l h ^ ''; ....... ........

MPTHER'S
DAY CARDS

- ■-

P. &G. SOAPr large bar,
-1 M q
3 for ........ ........................... ..................................

BROADCAST

&

IRRIDOL-A . . . A-B-D-G
Tonic* Hofl^tal $9*00
size...................... “

SALMON

CORN
No. 2 Can

Mb. can

by Ruth Mosher Place
One, of the state’s outstanding
authorities on g a r d e n i n g , Ruth
M<»her Pl^ce enjoys a reputation
equalled by [few in the field.
Make
a practice of reading her
%
daily and Sunday column on garden
ing helps. You’ll find that it pa3^
exteptional dividends in better crops
and flower^

^

T

If It’sS From i t

pM itr IN

T he D ^ tp oitiN ew s
THE HQHB NEWSPAPER

Community Pharmacy
Phone^ 39d

Pl3fmoath* Bfich.

p-J
i ‘,

O'rdtrfrom
HAROLD PRIESTAF
S60 KeUogg St.
Phone 640-W

<•

_J_

T .l.p lio n .
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%
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\

i

.
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CABBAGE, caulifiower and to EAKLy Mandarin soy beans and DAVENPORT and lounge chair. IN COVENTRY GARDENS, mod
ern 7-room brick vene^;
H u r o n seed oats. Donald 644 Adams S t
mato plants. 7350 Hix Rd., bet.
Warren and Joy.
34-t4-p Schmidt, 7639 Lilley’ Rd. Phone 10-20 FARMALL tractor with steel screened porch; 2-car garage apd
two extra lots. 15941 Farmingtion
879-J3.
33-t3-c
wheels; double bottom 14 inch Rd. .
Ip
REED baby buggy, pre-war, $5.
also a tractor disc. Tobin,
Phone 825-W2 or see at 1233 C£RTI|'I£1D seed potatoes (north plow;
Ip MAPLE bunk beds. Can be mgde
H a^erty Hwy.
Ic ern grown). Cobblers, Chippe Five Mile and Chubb Rds.
into twin beds. Cotton mat
was, Katahdins, Russet Rurals HOUSE, 5 rooms, partly furnished,
tresses and coil brings. lik e
SEED potatoes. Cobblers, Ponti- GUERNSEY heifer, fresh, and two and Sejbagoes. l l Clemens, 10000
on cement road, 3 miles from $35. Call after 7 pm . at 1 5 ^
acs, Chippewas, Russet Rurals.
31-t4-p Plymouth.
Holstein calves. Perry Hix, LeVan id. Tel. 883-J3.
Frank Rambo, Phone IWestmore, near Five Mile imd
C. L. Simmons, first house west 41454 Warren Rd., corner Hag
497.
Ip I Farmington Rds., or call Livohia
FIVE-ROOM
house
on
V^-acre
of Newburg Rd. on Six Mile Rd. gerty.
Ip
lot; jcity water, elec^ic auto 4-ROOM house, good condition. ]2007 during day.
Phone 886-W3, Plymouth. 33-t3-p
2-SECTION, spiketooth, lever matic water heater; modem bath
Good shade, on cement road, 3 GAS stove, table top, $25. t69
FIRST cutting of alfalfa hay. drag. 14023 Fanhington Rd. Ip Price $3,800, $600 doWn. PhMie iiiiles
Plymouth. Frank
York qr phone 427-W.
Waynei 7142F4.
22-tf-c R ^ b o . from
Mrs. Ben Blimk. Phone 895-Wll,
Phone 497.
Ip
or call Mrs. Donald Potter, Phone OVERSIZE Kroehler bed 2md da
Scout shirts, sizes 14 and TWIN beds, c(Mnplete wiih spring LARGE garden tractor; ;cultlva776-W.
28-tf-c
venport combination and chair TWO
tor and plow. 9298 Hix Rd.„
16;
two
pair Scout long trous mattresses and coil springs; lot
to match; double bed and coll
\p
BUICK, <*37, four door sedan. springs; rubber tired reed baby ers, 2^-inch and 32-inch waist; of odd dishes and coo^nj pans; near U. S. 12.
Scout
hat,
size
6%.
396
Ann
St.
Phone 78-W or call at 1274 buggy. All prewar construction.
crocks; 8-day Ciock; elec ALL-STEEL McCormick-Deeriiw
ip several
Williams St.
Ic Phone 862-W12.
tric toaster; walnut dining room
Ip Phone) 152.
manure spreader, good c o n ^
suite, 8 pieces. Call before 4 p.m. tion.) 48955 Saltz Rd. Phone 871BARRED ROCK pullets, now lay CITY OF PLYMOUTH — Ideal TWO Waverly boys’ bicycles, size Saturday. 891 Starkweather. Ip WI2
after 5 p.m.
ic
28,
exV-a new tires and
ing. Your choice, $1.75 each. home life in this clean suburban
Also choice Barred Rock and New city. We have homes ready to wire baskets. $35 each. 396 Ann BABY carriage, folding, prew’ar 2-WHEEL garden tractor with Cul
Ip
H am p^ire Red cockerels, reason move into, watch for our y^low S t Phtne 152.
make, in good condition. Price tivator attachment. 7241 Ncwable. ‘n a il Poultry Farm, 34401 aiMl black FOR SALE signs on FABLy top, 3-humer kerosene $7.50. Phone Livonia 2427.
Ic burg Rd., Va mile north of War
Ann Arbor Trail, comer of Stark Adams, Harvey, Arthur, Pacific,
ic
stov^ with oven, and 9 full size VIOLIN, price $50, original price ren Ave.
Rd. Saturday or Sunday all Auburn and Sunset. Living room window
screens
for
24x24
light
$120. Call Livonia 2941.
Ic INSIDE door, sixe 7>^x30 ia ; coll
day.
29-tf-c 15x13 ft. Tile kitchen and bath. windows. Call after 6 p.m. at
coll springs lor double bedbasement Lots 50x135 ft. 297 W.| Liberty St.
Ip EIGHT months old heavy laying dresser,
BOAR hog, $20; about 50 Leg Full
kitchen sink with leftDown
payment
as
low
as
$300
horn hens. R ut^ Aber, 1224 Hix plus mortgage cost and prepalds. THREE Holstein heifers, 17 mos. Leghorns, $1.10 each. Inquire hand drain board, and other ar
Rd., between Ford and ChOTy Office and model, at 796 N. Har old. New milk cow and home. Texaco Station, Ann Arbor Rd. ticles- 701 Pine St, Call Sunday
Ip or next week after 4 p.m.
HUl Rds. Phone Wayne 7236-F15. vey. Open daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Walter! Dethloff, 41011 Five Mile and S, Main St.
IP
It-ch Or phone Mr. Moon, Plymouth Rd.,
mile west of Haggerty 2-PIECE living room suite, in HAVING changed my hobbies due
Ip
godd condition, $55. 9812 Wayne
BRASS bed with springs aiKl mat 1230, for appointment, any time. Hwy. ,_____ ’
to age, must sell my bowling
Rd. Phone Livonia 2921.
Ic ball, set golf clubs and set of
32-lf-c
tress, $10; buffet, $7.50; rockers,
PHILQO radio, combination sfiort
$3.50; children’s and adults* books, PERMANENT hewnes on Cava
gloves. Don Horton, Farm
wave, late model floor caWnet
DELUXE club coupe, in good boxihg
and
:
Garden
Supplies, Plymouth
some Zane Grey’s, 25c each. 1108 naugh Lake. Beautifully lo in fina condition. Get the latest 1937
condition. ,26866 Southwestern,
Ic
Beech St.
Ip cated and complete in every re war n^ws from foreign countries near Plymouth Rd., between Ink 540-W.
on
sh<^
wave.
Cost
$150,
will
sell
spect.
$9000
and
$19000.
Douglas
ster and Beech Rds.
Ic DAF(K blue dress,, size 14; flpral
THREE milk cjows, good team of
$7li. 173 W. Liberty St. Phone
dress, size 14; white and red
horses and a ton and one-half A. Fraser, offee at North Lake. for
Ic WICKER set, curtain stretchers, !1dress,
33-2t-p 9143, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
14; child’s coat, aize
Ford truck, A-1 tires. 38275 Six Phone Chelsea 3693.
high chair, play pen, 9x12 rug !3 or 4,size
like new; 3 or 4 skirts,
Mile Rd., Norihville.
Ip TURKEY eggs and- day-old tur- ONE l^rge roll farm fencing, new, nad. 6-year-old boy’s clothes,
S8; chicken house, good size, Toidy seat, several toys for 5- : size 9 or 10; child’s coat, size 5
Third house south of
DUNCAN PHYFE 9-piece dining U.kevs6. Call at 518 $• Main or ph(me
(pall after 6 p.m. evenings year old, and other miscellaneous I or
$15.
S.
12
on
Lilley
Rd.
Phone
room suite; bedroom suite; van 764-J.
125LW.
•
• ip
1312
Penniman.
Phone
196-J.
32-2t-p only.
articles. 443 Adams.
Ic
ity. 38315 West Warren, comer
It-c
ONE and two-horse cultivator;
Hix Rd.
__________
Ic BUFFET, entna cabinet and chest
I-YEAR-OLD oat seed, about 150 pigs and one boar. Phone 554-J
HOME
MADE
tractor
and
tools.
of
drawers,
all
in
good
condi
bushels. Plymouth Greenhouses,
SX^G for driveways and park tion. Very reasonable. Phone
Ip
Exci client Condition. Call after Joy Rd.. between Hix and Hag betw e^ 4:30 and 5:30.
ing lots; minimum load, 5 yards. 879-J2.
6
p.m.
or
Sunday.
44707
W.
Ann
Ip BROOD sows. 42505 Hammlll
Phone Laovnia-2564. 33024 Ami
■Ip gerty Rds.
Ave.
__
Ic
Arbor Th-aiL
32-tf-c TRAILER, in good condition; also Arbor Rd.
SIX
Setter
puppies.
8425
Lilley
wringer. 21234 Halstead SMAlIl bench lathcT^S inches
Scout dress, size-12, and a
ROAD gravel, 4-yard load $5.00 bench
Rd.
Ic Gl^L
long.
Phone
Livonia
2805.
ic
Rd.
Phone
Farmington
598-J3.
Ip
Brownie
dress, size 10. Phone
delivered in Plymouth. Soren
Ip
son, 8170 Ravine Ih-ive, Plymouth. PECAN nuts and nut meats. Pe- BED, springs and buffet. Reason HAY fork and 100 feet of rope. 783-J after 6 p.m.
Phone 882-Wl.__________ 24-tf-c
Phone 244-J, between 5 and 7 50 LARGER White Rock pullets,
qan nuts, cracked, 40c lb.; pecan
able 963 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
p.m.
Ic
nut meats, 90c lb. 1017 Holbrook Phone 9195.
Ip
laying. Call arfter 6 p.m. 137
HAY by ton or bale ;also Bel Ave. Phone 190-W.
34-2t-p
Ic
gium seed oats. Inquire George OAK hall tree. Good condition. 3-BURNER gas range, i$15; good 3-BURNER gas plate; pair of cur Union St. Phone' 21.
Travis, 6910 Canton Center Hd.
l^lacK work horse, 14(fi lbs.;;set
tain stretchers; fruit jars, quarts BP6 o D sows, pigs, fat hogs,
Phone 375.
Ic
31-t4-pd
double harness in good condition. and pints; 9-piece dining room
feeder pigs. 36721 Seven Mile
TEAM of horses, harness, 40 or 18635 Ridge Rd., between Six suite; man’s camel suede jacket, Rd.; near Newburg Rd. Call be
RABBITS-^reedlng does. 712 50 rabbits and Syracuse walking and Seven" Mile Rds.
Ic size 38. Call after 4 p.m., 1365 fore noon Of on Sunday.
Ic
Maple Ave. Phone 49-W. 33-2p plpw. 9846 Newburg Rd. Call
Sheridan Ave.
Ic
.33-2t-p s a d d l e horses; small ^ream sep
, COUNTRY home, on good road, after 4 p.m.
arator. Cali or phone any time
one mile from pavement Com ATTRACJTIVE 2-piece*mohair liv after l:30 p.m. 7595 Newburg.»Rd. WILTON rug, 6x9; vacuum clean
er, toaster, .waffle iron, lady’s
pletely modern house in beautiful
ing room suite with pillow
, 34-l2-e wrist watch, lady’s spring coat,
setting. Medium sized bam; 80 arms and double spring construc Phone 858-JH.
size 18, lady’s wool suit, size 18,
acres. Productive soil.. Fruit and tion; also 9x12 American Oriental
cplf
by
side;
HOLSTEIN
cow,
with
lady’s slippers and galoshes, size
some timber. Douglas A. Fraser, rug with pad. 9808 Horton St.,
also on© heavy spririger. A- B. 6. and an afghan, brand new.
office at North Lake. Phone Chel- Newburg.
Ic Hershj, 46801 Joy Rp. Phone 1177 Penniman Ave',
Ip
sea 3693.______________ 33-2t-p
NO. 1 eating potatoes. Rural Rus 867SEVERAL used water softeners.
sets, in storage, and seed pota
41267 Wilcox Rd. Phone 892- toes. Robert Waldecker, 48625 ELE( 'RIC hot plate, o le and two
bui lers. Guaranteec. No raW2._______________________ Ic Warren Rd. Phone 873-J2. 33tfc
tionirig. Ann Arbor Rd.lat S. Main
% BUSIffiL *DeKalb s e ^ corn; R. & H. potato planter, 3-section St.
Ic
than you now hove
also open well pump with brass
springtooth drag -^team culti
. . . here ore some of
lined cylinder and 15 feet of pipe. vator (like new), radiator milk
FORSAU: :
Charles Melow. Haggerty Hwy., cooler. 36600 Six Mile Rd., cor
our better values • r •
first house north of Schoolcraft ner of Newburg Rd.
Ip Cc^bage - Cauliflower
see
them if you org
■Rd.
IP
ar>d other vegetable plants.
YOUNG men’s all wool suits,
interested in a better
SOME pretty good barley and a
sizes 35 and 38; top coat: rain p l Vm o u t h green h o u s e s
few good oats. 9237 Brookville coats, sizes 34 and 36; gabardine
automobile • • •
Jo;^ Road, between iHix and
Rd.
Lipstraw._______ Ip ^ p e r jiacket, size 34; srack.s,
Haggerty Hwy.
1941 Chevrolet Town Sedan.
^ irts , hats; ice skates with shoes,
r ASsS e R ^
planU, red
1941 Plymouth Club Con
8 and 10\i. • 396 Ann St.
blaah> ; four varieties, 5 cents sizes
Phone
152.
Ip
vertible.
1 ',
per p l^ t. Strawberry plants. Sen
1941
Plymouth
Tudor.
■'
ator M ^lap or Blakemore, $1 per
Nine and Ten Mile Roads
of 29 acres, city water,
b
^1941
Ford
Special
Deluxe
hundred. Orders delivered in ESTATE
on
Dixboro
Road.
So|uihwest
of
lights, good roads. 7760 Middle- Soulii Lyon . . .
Tudor
Plymouth and vicinity. Peter R. belt
j
Rd., corner Ann Arbor Trail,
MiUeV, 40170 East Ann Arbor Trail or inquire
1941
Ford
Special Deluxe
at 9805 Newburg Rd.,
StATUHDAY. WlAY 6
(V4 miie east of Haggerty Hwy). at Newburg.
Tudor.
33-t2-c ^ I
af 12:30 pjn.
I have some good bargains |
P h o n ^ 2 i-j.__________
1941 Ford Deluxe Coupe.
Farm implements, 30 tons baled
listed at prewar prices, i
SWEET
clover
seed,
$10
bushel;
1940 Ford Del\ixe Tudor.
BOY^NBERRY plSnts, 3 years
hay. [2 tons baled straw, 80 ewes
No. 1 Katahdin potatoes, $1.75. and lambs, not shorn,, and many
Don’t wait until the big* ad- i
oW, 5 for 50c. Dig them your
1940 Ford Deluxe Coupe.
self. Don Horton, Ann Arbor Rd., McCormick - Deering pipe-line otheij articles. Watch for full list
vance comes and pay from
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
between H ^ g erty and P. M. rail milking machine. Call before 3 nextiweelc.
20 to 50 per cent more.;
1939
Plymouth Fordor..
p.m.
7984
Beck
Rd.,
first
house
road^__________________
south of Joy Rd.
Ip
L
I.
BmCKELBAW
1939 Buick Fordor.
' — ' “ i---------------BA3Y chicks, ducklings and tur
:
Proprietor
1939 Plymouth Tuidor.
keys; Barred and White Rocks; LAND contract, 4 acres, vacant;
SM ira. Auctioneer
1937 Pontiac Tudor.
Jl^ k and White Giants; N. Hamp 5-room house and furniture.
Ul936
Ford Panel.'
Pre-war
toys;
electric
train,
etc.
shire Reds; Brahmas; Leghorns
and Silver Laced Wyandottes of Write f o r . particulars. L, Tyree.
^
PLYMOUTH .
best breeding. Oil and electric 448 Linville, Wayne, Mich. 32-tf-c One mil^ east of New Hudson, One
brooders. Larro and Pratt’s fe ^ s
Milei South of Grand River on
MOTOR
SALES
Real Estate and
and rwfiedies. Order early. Lin FRESH Jersey cow with calf by Soui^ Hill Road and one-quarter >
Your Ford Daaliv
side; 5 one-year-old heifers; milej east on Twelve Mile Road—
colnshire Hatchery, 6071 Middle
Investments
Belt M ., near Ford Rd., Garden ear com; .springtooth; drags;
470 SOUTH MAIN STREET
nearly new potato planter; hay WEDNESDAY. MAY 10
City; phone Wayne 7150F1-2.
173
W.
Liberty
Phone
9143
Phono 130 "
____________ 3^tf-c fork and ropes. 46739 Ann Arbor
*at 12 Noon
Rd., U. S. 12, or call Bert Kahrl.
Full line of farm implements,
3-PIECE custom made living room 865-W3.
Ip I including tractor, cows, some
suite, with springs; modem ta
i closeup springers, $ome with |
ble top kerosene stove; 8-piecc
calves by their side; horses, hogs,
solid oak dining room suite; li
hay,| corn stalks and many other I
brary t^ le , etc. 43564 Reservoir
articles. Watch for fqil list n e x t!
Rd. Phone Northville 7155-F4. Ip
weeh’
I
Five
and
ONE-THIRD
acres,
FLOYD
FL
HlOBE
i
WALNUT chest of drawers; 9x12
175 ft. frontage, house 24x28.
Pr^rietor
|
Axminster rug: adjustable win
with utility room. Electric
dow screens; 3-bumer gas plate. pump;
CAP SMITH. Auctioneer
{
2-car garage, 2 acres
10015 Covell, near Cass, Plymouth
and Inkster Rds. Tel. Liv. 2776. Ip wood lot. Price $5250. $125;
down.
ONE S5-gallon oil drum; 100 face
★ ★ ★
Onai and One-Half MUes South-1
brkde (buff); 8 feet of 2-wire ONE - HALF acre, modern west of Wayne Villgge or Two | To Any One • .. The First, Lost and Only Chance
electric entrance ^ b le; Beagle
home, 4 rooms, bath and Milos South of MSch^an Avenue'
hound, excellent hunter. McI utility
(For the Duration)
roofti.! Michigan base on 'Hannan Road, Comer Van *
Clement, 9721 Horton, at New- ment. Oil
Borp Road . . .
1
shade.
Owner
burg.
Ip leaving fort the service. Price
SATURDAY. MAY 13
Office and iModel at
120 ACREb, on pavement near $4000, $1500 down.
at 10 sunu
Chelsea.
home, two
★ ./ k k
LUNCH SERVED ON
bams, two poultry houses, garage, 26 ACRES.'^lymouth Road, 6
THE GROUNDS
smoke house, land somewhat roll
acres orchard, 6-room liomc
■FiUl line of McCdrmick-Deering i
ing. About 70 acres tillable. A garage, work ^ o p . $650 per farm equipment, including trac
bargain at $4500.00. Douglas A. acre. %
tor, 18 cows, some with calves by
Fraser, office at North Lake.
their side. Watch for full list next
k k ir
Phone Chebea 3693.
33-2t-p 35 ACRES. Joy Rd., partly w’eek. TERMS: 10 months time.
WALTER LOTOWrrZ
MUST sell my equity in new 3- wooded. Live stream. $250 per
bedroom FHA home, lived in acre. •
Proprietor
four months, includes five rooms
CAP SMITH. Auictioiieer
of furniture-, electric Frigidaire,
FLOYD KEHRli. Cleric
washing machine, etc. Buyer can
occupy a t ^nce. $2150. Can be seen
38105 Plymouth Road
any time, 9623 Nathaline, between
Phone 616-W
Chicago Blvd. and Plymouth Rd.,
SATURDAY. MAY 6. 2:30
six'blodu east of Inkster Rd. Ip
HARRY C. ROBmSQN
We hove New Wash Tubs and Boards; Mop
Auctioneer
I will sell at Publifc Auction on
Sticks; Unfinished Chests; Chairs . . . so many
the Gibson Farm, Vs mile west of
Wixom. on Fourteen. Mile Road,
things you will find what you need . • • New
the following property: 11 head
o/^good. Holstein cows; 1; stock
Mattresses; Beds and Springs.
LOVELY BRICK, NEARLY NEW—Seven palatial rooms, fire
bul; 3 heifers; brood sow: |25 Oxplace, first floor lavatory, tile bath, brick garage, 50 ft. land
for& ewes; gray team, 3200 lbs.;
scaped lo t North center Plymouth.
>
ha^ess, complete line of farm
TERMS: CASH
TWO FAMILY INCOME — $3,800 — Near center of, Plymouth,
tools; many small articles.
6 rooms on 1st floor, 3 rooms on second. Rent $40.

ClasafiedAds

FOR SALE

If You Need

BEHER

I

AUCTION!

'drDo You
Want a Home,
a Farm, or
Small Piece of
Land for
Future 0%
Security I

JONES
9

FOR SALE

We Have New Houses

AUCTION!

ELECTRIC stove, $75; gas range.
$25; extra good studio couch,
$40; mahogany desk, $35; twin
beds, coil springs, new mattresses.
$60 pair. Hundreds of other bar
gains, Open Tuesdays, Fridays
and Saturdays. 37517 Ann Arbor
Rd., at Newburg.
ip
MAJESTIC cabinet radio, in good
condition. Phone 1105-J.
Ic
JOHN DEERE Model D tractor
and 3-bottom plow. 44102 Ford
Rd., near Sheldon Rd.
Ip
7-ROOM home, • close in; good
condition; hot air heat; $75,
terms. Plymouth Real Estate Ex
change, 1375 Ann Arbor Trail.
Phone 432.

For

THE GLOBAL REALTY CO.
•M l Grand River Ave. D gtrt^t

Pbeme TYler 6-6000

AUCTION!

MRS. ALMA GIBSON

FLOYD KEHRL, Clerk
TERMS—Cash, or dee Mr. Kehrl
p* Plymouth Bank before day of

8S7 Penniman Ave.

Harry C. Robinson, Owner
JESSE HAKE, Manager

PHONE 203

Wanted
☆

WANTED—FARM
L arge or Small— N ear Plym outh or
N orthville
C A SH B U Y E R W A I T I N G

JAMES HUNT
9440 M cClumpha - Plym outh 1261

BOX NAILERS
FULL OR PART TIME

2^

For .

Refrigeration
Service

FOR SALE

Working 50 hours per week
on 1CK)% defense work. Time
and one-half for over 40
hours. Only those eligible
under W. M. C. need apply.

*—CALL—

E x tra nice S-room modern house, base
ment, furnace, batb. hardwood floors
up and do%n; large lo t; garage. Very
complete. $1000 down.

Livonia 2941

H.R.PENHALE
COMPANY
44681 Ann Arbor Road
Pbona 69

N ice 5*room m odem on 2% acres; fur
nace; garage: hardw ood floors; good
c h ic lm house.

ALEXANDER
37517 A nn A rbor Road, a t N ewburg

WANTED

Small Manufacturing Plant Has Opening for
Young Lady with General Office Experience

★

>

WANTED

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
GOOD PAY
POST-WAR SECURITY

R. A. MANUFACTURING CO.

Men for essential production
•to replace draftees. Must be
available under WMCESP.
'Northville Laboratories, Inc.
Korthville. Michigan
‘★

WANTED
USED CARS
1938 to 1942 Models
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE
Phone 130
4T0 S. Main S t

8070 N. Territorial Road

Phone 896-WU

Wanted!
Wayne County Training /School has opening for cottage w orked both men and
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusually
attractive working conditions. Pay starts
at $2,184.00 per yecu for forty-eight hour
week.
Also opening for form hand: dairy hand.
Personal Application Necessary

Boys and.Girls for full or part
time work. Apply

Zittel Catering
Company
39760 Plymouth Road
Between hours of ten and
eleven a.xn.

796 North Harvey or
Phone Mr. Moon, IMymouth 1230

G. A. Bakewell

WILL pay cash for your radio,
any make or cbodition. 515
Starkweather.
31-tf^
ALTERATION work on adulls’s
and children’s clothing. Rea
sonable. Phone 210-W.
23-tf-c
WOMAN tor housework, 2 days a
week. Phone 628-R.
27-tf-c
YOUNG couple wants to rent a
small house with basement, by
June 1. Write J. A. Riess, 9229
S. Main St., or phone 530. 30-tf-c
Ro o f in g and siding jobs. For
free estimates, materials or in
stalled, write (or phone 744 after
5 p.m.) Sterling Freyman, con
TWO-SECTION spiketooth drag, tractor.
30-tf-c
grindstone. 9440 McClumpha
Rd.
Ic EIXPERIEINCED automobile me
chanic and refinisher, also body
15 BUSHELS Murdock’s d^nt
seed corn. One year from cer bumper. Good j<^. Steady work.
tified seed, 1942 crop. Gterm test Apply Plymouth Motor Sales—
31-t4-c
95 per cent. Elmer E. Smith, 12655 “Your Fold Dealer.**
Southfield Rd., Detroit, Mich.
BY COUPLE—^Two or three room
Phone VE 6-1015.
furnished apartment in Plym
outh by May 5. Laundry priv
ileges desired. Can furnish ref
erences. Write P. O. Box 137,
w a n ted
Plymouth.
33-t2-p
(Confinuod on Page 5)
TO BUY a home from ownei(, 5
or 6 rooms, modern, in or close
o Plymouth, or would consgier
rading, have good 2 family fiat
in Detroit. A. V. .Borsos, 15095
Stansbury Ave., Detroit 27, Michgan.
31-14-c

1 ACRE of land with 4-room
house; bath ready to be con
nected. $4000, $500 down. Plym
outh Real Estate Exchange, 1375
Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 432.
10 ACRES, modem home; chicken
house, brooder house, bam, 2oar garage. $8500, terms, or will
trade on small home in Plymouth.
Plymouth Real Estate Exchange,
1375 Ann Arbor ‘Trail. Phone 432.
McCORMICK - DEERING 14inch, 2-bottom tractor plow,
S75. Inquire 38900 Plymouth Rd.,
2 miles east of Plymouth. Phone
884-W3.
Ic

3 ACRES, with 4-room house,
electric. $3200, terms. Plymouth
Real Estate Exchange, 1375 Ann
Arbor Trail. Phone 432.

Tronspertotioi

JOHN H.

AUCTION!

6-ROOM house. Good investment
for someone. Apply 239 Hamil
ton S t
Ip
G(X>D .team of horses. Frank Kru
ger, on Schoolcraft between
MradlebeU and Inkster Rds.
Ip
SOFT maple trees, l(tl2 feet tall.
75e aach. Phone 661-J3. 9100
Newburg Rd.
34-t3-p
21 ACRES, 1 mile from Chelsea
on good road; 7-room house, in
fine condition; 2 bedrooms and
batb up, 1 bedroom down. Good
baslsnent bam, large poultry
house and garage. Beautiful view,
stream runs through property.
Price $4750, Douglas A. leaser,
,office at North Lake. Phone Chel
sea 3693.
34-t2-p
MODERN home at North Lake;
2 bedrooms, bath, large living
room with stone fireplace, full
basement, furnace, automatic wa
ter. Large lot and 2 extra lots
available. $4000. Douglas ' A.
Fraser, office at North Lake.
Phone Chelsea 3693.
34-t2-p
3-ROOM house to be moved.;'also
10 acres. Inquire at 43567 Ford
Rd.
ip

• I,

i

WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL
Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

W
tlTED!!£;
FOR STEADY WORE IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.
If you are interested in steady work at the present time
and in a iob thEitwill be for the post-war period os welL
apply immediately.
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY ,

Only men eligible uzKier W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.

796 Junction Street

t .

Phone 478

Cla$siiied Ads
(Ccmlimied Irom Page 4)
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Ftiday« April 2B, 1944
APARTMENT, heated, 5 rooms,
upper, unfurnished, newly deco rai^ , $50 a month, adults.. 28495
Joy M .
Ic

ROOM at 530 Holbrook
Ibgpoi Ave.
WANTED
TYPEWRITER, in good condition. SMALL, modem, Jiartly fumis
Call evenings after 6, Phone
ed apartment to retired coupL
516-W.
Ip who want to live in coun
Victory garden, orchard and
HOMES fof kittens. Phone Livo chickens if desired. Phone 3755,
nia 2756.
Ic Whitmore Lake.
Ic
GOOD u s ^ reed stroller. Prefer HOUSE trailer with room built on.
one with hc^» hut will consider
39499 Schoolcraft, near Eckles
one without. ‘Phone 775-W.
Ic Rd.
Ip
REFINED hdme for an elderly 3 ROOMS and bath, unfurnished
woman who needs some care.
apartment, suitable for two
Address Box 88, /co Mail.
Ic girls
or a couple. $45 per month
CARPENTER--Steady work. Fred 42490 Lakeland, across from Phoe
A. Hubbard & Co.. 9229 South nix Park. Available May 1. ^ Ip
Main St. Phone 530.
35-tf-c
3-ROOM cottage, partly furnished.
TO BUY a lat^ model electric re
5 ^ miles west of Plymouth.
frigerator' ’ Phone 58-M after 10320 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 8504:30 p.m.
Ip WL
Ic
TO BUY, small or medium size TWO acres of garden space. al
cement mixer" with or without
ready plowed. Inquire of Harry
engine. Phone Livonia 2000.
Ic Becker, 12200 Merriman Rd.
CHILDREN to board and room, Phone Livonia 3109.
. by day or week. 9304 Oakview,
Ic
off Ann Arbor Rd.
Ip ROOM at Jl2 Blanche St.

rSaii

Ninstre
Makes

Obituaries

Attends Conference of
Business Women

Miss Rebecca Obsniuk attended
Emil H. Larden
the district meeting of the Busi
Emil Henry Larden, born in ness and Professional Women’s
France on May 29, 1874, passed club last Sunday, April 23, held
away at his home, 11682 Derring at Dearborn Inn.
street, Livonia township, early
Following the president’s meet
Sunday morrfing, April 23, after ing, a dinner was held Mn the
a long illness. He came to th:s grand ballroom, after which Ethel
country at the age of 14, and Wood :6f Great Britain gave a
had been a resident of Livonia talk. Mrs. Wood pointed out that
township for many years. He the w’dr picture has changed the
leaves to mourn his loss, his aHitudb from competition to cowidow, Rose; a daughter, Mrs. operatijon. This is bringing about
Rosby McKinney, and a host of a unity whidi has never been
,
,
,
other relatives and friends. Fu witnes4ed
's4< before in the history of
neral services were held Tues Great pritaih. She said that one
day, April 25, from the Schrader
funeral home, Plymouth, at 2:30
p.m. Rev. T. Leonard Sanders of in so far as possible. Great interficiated. Two hymns were ren est is being shown in the re-hous
dered by Mrs. M. J. OConner. ing of the nation. The talk w’as
Interment was in Livonia ceme ended with the statement that
tery. Active pallbearers were “the universe is built on spiritual
Messrs. Fred Hermann, Bert foundations, and that there is
Krumm, Bert Kahrl and
, true spiritual awakening rather
Minton.
than material.’

Eugene Orndorff

Plymouth Gardens
Scouts Conduct
Court of Honor

Down in Kentucky

Homesick to see the hills and
dales—the steeds and stills and
A Boy Scout cour^ of honor was barefoot urchins of good old Kenheld at Stark school A
Thursday
^ e 1 tucky, his native land, Eugene
packed his night shirt
of Plymouth Gardens. A flash into his overcoat pocket, tucked
light ceremony and the saluting- hiSvXazor into his vest and hied
of the flag opened the meeting. away the other day for a fortFfifteen candlesc. were
rep- . night up in the slashings of southX lighted,
XU
r e n tin g the ^ o u t oath and law.
Kentucky.
Tenderfoot badges were presented, _ .
,
. , , x
to two Scouts, three received sec-1 ‘ ^
^ inoerstand what
opd class and one first class and !
gone wrong aown there. My
n(ierit badges were given' to four !
-neighbors voting Republican
$couts. Gordon Stokes was th e !
^ ^ going down to see
j^^ored star Scout.
i what’s happening ‘to em. If my
1.
^
. lold daddy was living, and such

Two Ajiniversaries
Are Celebrated
Mr. and Mis. Wilson of Ann
Arbor celdjrated their silver
wedding anniversary Monday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Richwine, parents
of Mrs. Wilson. Not only was
their silver wedding celebrated;
but Mr. and Mrs. Richwine also
observed their 49lh wedding an
niversary. All the members of
the Richwine family were pres
ent to enjoy the dinner and par£^
ticipate in the happy dual anni
versary celebration.

More than 450 persons attended
the minstrel show at the high
school auditorium Tuesday night,
and came away frenn the enter
tainment loud in their praise of
the efforts of the Rosedale Gar
dens men who produced it.
The show whs presented by the
Rotary club of rtyinouth, and
was produced and directed by
the Rosedale Gardens chapter of
the Society for the Encofuragement and Preservation of Bar
ber Shop Quartet Singing in
Wesley Jewell Opens
America, Inc.
The show wzis created ffer the
in the last election down there, Ford Sales Room
edification of Rosedale Gardens
Harold Case ts secretary.
I kr^ow he’d just crack his head
Wesley Jewell, who resides at
itself, and was presented^ in the
against a tree. If I find any of my 5130 Saddle Ridge road, west of
club house there last Fridiy, Sat
old neighbors and friends who Plymouth, has opened a Ford
CORRECTION
urday and' Sunday tnigijts. The
have gone wrong, they’re going
show was brought to- Plymouth
Due to a slight typographical to hear from mo, you can bet. sales and service agency at Grand
on Monday night and received
error in the article last week per- This Republican business is just, River and Moyers r o ^ , he an
as much applause as in the Gar-,
tiining to Charles Hardley, two too much for me to stand, and nounced this week.
Mr. Jewell for many years has
dens.
words.were omitted, which made I'm'going to do something before
been
a representative pf the Ford
It was the general concensus
ill appe^LT that he was an only I come home,” declared Gone as
Motor
company, traveling on the
of opinion that< thb men were
son. The article intended .to say he hopped aboard a t^ain for his
Infant Forshee
road
most
of the time.
excellent
singer^
that
they
had
Wliile waste paper collections that he was the only son in serv old homeland.
WILL buy your chickens, anV size. SMALL, pleasant sleeping room,
The
infant
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.^
He
plans
to maintain the high
a
multitude
of
new
and
old
[jokes,
separate
bath
and
entrance,
suit
ice.
The
J.
Erwin
Hadleys
have
Will pay -top prices. C. Blair,
been increasing ' steadily,
Vincent Forshee, who reside at have'
est
lype^
of
service for Ford and
another
son,
who
is
married
and
34401 A n a .^ rb o r Trail .corner able for gentleman. 137 Union and some excellent actors.'
OWI said, they still .are behind
8654
Canton
Center
road,
passed
★
Buy
W
ar
Bbnds
★
.
other
makes
of automobiles.
St.
Phone
2L
Ic
34-21-c
Stark Rd.f t ^
Rotari£ms who attended the
resides in Ann. Arbor.
estimates.
show here on Tuesday night, and | 3way Wednesday, April 19. The
WOOL^WUl pay market price.
also the minstrel show prcKluced body was taken to the Schrader
Vreeland Fur Co. Phone Walled
by the Detroit Rotary club Mon funeral home, where ser\'ices
Lake 44-F2.
34-t8-c
day night said the local perform v-'cre. held Thursday morning,
THREE or four riders to Bomber LOST—Monday, in Penn theater. ance was far superior to the one April 20, at 11 t.m. Rov. Edgar
plant, afternoon shift, 4:30 to 2. a billfold containing sum cf in Detroit given during the Ro Hpeaiecke officiated. Interment
Lee Tew. Phone 9181.
Ip money, gas coupons, other ar
was in Riverside cemetery.
tary district conference.
ticles.
Please
j
return
to
Carroll
condi------------ic-----------STUDIO couch, in good
Ip
V/illiam Harvey Morehouse
Ic Warkup, 575 S. Main St.
tion. PhbneT475-J.
Helds Soil Together
dog, predominant
If you can incorporate straw in - William Harvey Morehouse,
TO BUY, a used trunk. Phone LOST—Brown
ly
Collie.
Child's
get.
Reward.
the
soil without any damage to who resided at tl.'e honic of his
Ic
684-M;
Phone 1053.
^ Ic cropping, it will be » trenrvendous niece, Mrs. Clarence Sherwood,
WOMAN to do housework one
benefit. It would be the means of
or two days a week. State own LOST—Several months ago, Ma restoring fiber material which helps at 9700 Joy road, Superior town
sonic emblem, valued as keep
passed away suddenly Sat
hours and wages. Call 1175-J.
the soil together and lessens ship,
urday
morning, April 22. at the
33-t4-c sake. Liberal reward for return hold
or any information. Mrs. W. G. the loss from soil blowing and wash age of 88 years. Dec<’ased was
TO BUY, standing timber, large Jennings, 895 Williams. Phone ing. Soil fiber or humus content the husband of the late Jennie
or small tracts. Write Postoffice 513-M.
Ip can only be maintained or increased
by addition of nitrogen to tie soil Morehouie. Surviving are two
Box ^18, Manchester, »Michigan.
\
33-8t-p
Ihere are some conditions: under brothers. Frank- C. and George
which some of the stubble must be Morehouse, both of Fret'soil.
GIRL for iofUoe work; one good
burned, but you should make every Mich., and five nieces, Mrs. Clar
at figure's. A real opportunity
for the futuie. Coventry Corpo- FOUND—Wednesday morning, a attempt to plow under j^ust at much ence Sherw’ood of Plymouth, Mrs.
FOR V a L U I i n
ration, Five Mile and Farmington j lOO-pound -bag of dairy feed.- of it as the rainfall and soil will Fern Souders of Owosso, Mrs.
F I N E M EATS
Rds. Phone Livonia 2127. 33-2-c ; phone 530.
Ip decompose within a reasonable lime. Hattie Parsons and Mrs Edith
Malcuit, both of Frcesoil; Mrs.
\
___________
SUNNYFIELO
GOOD cook;* capable taking com
^Steel Statistics
Alice Graber of ScotT.sviUe, an-d
plete c ^ rg e housekeeping, for
Iron and steel statistics,; indica a hots of .^Selalivcs and friends
Sieed Bacon . . u. 39c
quiet ccmpletely modern country m is c e l l a n e o u s tors of the nation's economic wel
BONELESS
Owned and O perated by tb e Great AtUaHe
The body was taken Ic the Schra
home. A lt electric kitchen. No
& Pacific T aa Co.
fare in peace or war, prosperity or der funeral home, F'I.Vx*nout.h, and
Veal Stew. ■ ■ ■ Lb. 25c -SHOULDER CUT
children. N c ^ "Ann Arbor. Write WALLPAPER — New patteriis. depression, have been compfied and
later
to
the
Stephens
funeral
Box ABlI, c/b Plymouth Mail. Ic
Come in, make your selection. made.public by the American Iron
COMPLETELY DRESSED
Springtime Egg festival
Hollaway
and ' Paint and Steel institute and its predeces home, Scottsvillc, whe-rp funeral
TO EXCHAlfGE—16-quart steam ,
- Wallpaper
- pressurd* ebSker, good as new, j Store. Phone 28. 263 Union.
sor associations since before the services wore he!J Wednesday
EAT MORE
SUG A R CU RED SM O K ED
for an electric roaster. Phone Li -t DAov CHICKS —. Large tjrpe Civil war. One series—the; annual afternoon, April 26. Rev, Rhoadoi*
of Scotisvillo officiated. Inter
vonia 2839.
white leghorns, barred v ;cks production of rails—goes back 95 ment:
Shank
was on the family lot in
READY FOR THE PAN
lb.
years
to^form
an
unbroken
series
be
and white rocks from our tested
CLERICAL' work, bookkeeping, stock.
End
North
Victory
cemetery,
Grant
ginning
{with
1849,
when
pre^duction
Sex
or
unsexed.
Feeds,
typing, etci; to do in my home. poultry equipment ana supplies. of 24,318 tons of iron rails was re township, Michigan.
FOR NUTRITION
Have had-considerabie office ex Morton
Poultry Farm. Phone ported. In 1943 close to 2,000,090
ANY CHUCK CUT
NO RATION POINTS NEEDED
perience. Mrs. John Millerick, 1257 65-R4. Saline.
Lb.
31-tf-c tons of rails were rolled.
Infant Bulson
South Harvey^St.
Ip
Crettviww
Place your order eany foi
The infant daughter of Mr. and
Doz
PASTURE land for cattle and spring
Grease Ways l
Lorge
plowing.
Glenn
Renwick,
R
E
S
H
B
LU
E
sheep. 38275’ Six Mile Rd., 253 Blanche. Phone 1146. 32-t4-c
Greasing the Ways to perraif thou Mrs. Charles- Bu'son of Irving
'O n.
Groda T i
lb
.
street
passed
aw-ay
Saturday,
Northvillei'
Ip
sands of tons of steel to slide
w T C
FRESH SLICED
Pike Fillets
.
SEPTIC
TANKS
CLEANED
.
smoothly into the water requires April 22. Funeral services were
SUNNYBROOK LARCi
TO BUY, pair of ball bearing'
FRIED
Ditches, basements pumped. about 45 tons of a special'grease, held Monday morn'ing, April 24.
roller skates. Phone 134-R.
Ic MoUards,
EGGS
A g Doz. 45c
11695 Inkster Rd. Phone compounded for that express pur at H a.m. in the Schrader funeral
Haddock Fillets. . Lb
BUY
A&P
EGGS
W
ITH C O N FID lM CIt
EV
3745.
28-t8-pd
TO BUY, Second hand motorpose—if the ship is a battleship. home. Interment was in River
side
cemetery.
^ c l e in
condition. CaU |
finishing. Once when a surplus of overripe
V -8 VEGETABLE
IB-Oi.
- new and old floors. No job too- bananas were a disposal problem in
FLORIDA
a ■
Cocktail.
Cma
FOR R E A L L Y FRESH
one
port,
they
were
used
to
grease
8-Lb.
FARM H E I> -^ o o d opportunities small. Quick service. Reasonable,
League
of
Women
b.
year round;^Osonal men; farm I Ff?®.
Otto Kipper, the ways—and worked excellently,
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Mesh
C Tomato Juice 9>4-O
Can
[
couples. Call (;?bfinty Agricultural i 38450 Five Mile Road, near New- too.
Yofers Elects Officers
BORDO UNSWEETENED GRAPEFRUIT
Bag
Ageht. W>ynq^2361.
34-t5-c burg Road, phone Plymouth 846iCSBERC
The
annual
meeting
of
the
60
Size
I
W3.
13-tf-c
Adjmt Carboretor ;
Grapefruit Juice
Lettuce . . .
LONG GREEN
H ead I IC
League of Women Voters was held
CAPABLE bookkeeper at Meadow
One
carburetor
setting
is
|not
suit
CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS
Brook CoUhtfy club. Apply to PITTSBURGH PAINTS—Interior able for all the jobs the [tractor Friday,. April 21, at the home of
Lb.
GOLD MEdAL or PILLSBURY
or exterior. We have a paint, does. When the tractor i|s doing Mrs. Harold Schryer on PenniC. E. LangfieliJ, c/o Northville
Oranges. . . 5 Lbs. 53c
YELLOW
’
Laboratories Irtc., Northville. ic : varnish for every purpose. Color heavy work such as plow|ng, the man avenue. During the afternoon
Icard free. Hollaway Wallpaper
Sweet Yams. 3 Lbs. 35c CALIFORNIA
KITCHEN HELP- Hillside Barbe- ( and Paint Store. Phone 28. 263 ' carburetor shouM be adjusted to there was a discussion concerning
CALIFORNIA
the
revision
of
the
by-laws.
The
give
a
slightly
rich
mixtur^.
When
Ic I Union.
cile.
25.U ,,
the tractor is doing light wdrk such following officers were elected for
Carrots
■ s i l l Bunch 7 c
For
HELP! Wdmeri to work in laun CROSS EYES straightened dur as mowing-and cultivating, ^ e car the ensuing year; President, Mrs.
Bag
dry. Perfection ^ u n d ry .
Ic
ing one office visit safely, per- buretor should be adjusted tb give a Maud Bennett; first vice presi
RED
RIPE
^
_______ . , .manently. No cutting of muscles slightly lean mixture.
dent. Mr-. Jess Hines; second vice
IONA YELLOW CLING
MAN to
5"
cords. Send for the booklet,
president
Mrs.
Paul
Christensen:
Peaches. . . i
1
Forward in the Science
* Small Farms
third vice president. Mi'S. John
PUNCH
NorthyiUe. Phone Northville qj Cross Eye Correction.” The
Steep mountain slopes leave less Henderson; secretary, Mrs. T.
7132-F4.
IP Mary Rakestraw League for Cross
Diced Pears i * £ 2 ^ 2 3 e
than a fifth of Japan’s main islands Leonard Sanders; treasurer^ Mrs.
Eye
Correction,
703
Community
RED TAG
INTERIOR and exterior paint Nat’l Bank, Pontiac, Micb. 32-4t-c available for farming. Averaging Gustaf Lundquist.
2
M
MICHIGAN U. s i NO. V
M
ing. E s t i m a t e s free. Phone
26c
Prunes
• us
less than three acres, farms are in
The annual convention of the
558-W.
Ic REFRIGERATOR, washing ma tensively cultivated by hand. The
chine, oil burner, stoker, and output of rice per acre has been in Michigan League of Women Vot
EXPERIENCED saleslady, full other
RICH, CREAMY
motors rebuilt as creased to twice that of Java or the ers will be held in the YWCA.
time. ApfJ^’ Sally Sheer Shoo. low aselectric
Detroit, May 16 and 17. It is hoped
$4.75,
guaranteed.
Whole
See Mrs. Z u^lke.
Ip sale pricCT to everybody. We also United States, but food imports have that many from Plymouth will
been rising to meet a growing popu attend.
FOR R E A L V A L U E IN
RIDE 7c ri{ders to Dodge main rebuild refrigeration compressors lation.
t
plant of*ii^«mty, 7:30 a.m. to and controls. Parts and t^lts for
Cook !■aster
CANNED GOODS
3 :^ p.m.' shift. Joseph Mandcl, all makes. Mail orders filled
Corn Silage
[
NO RATION POINTS
Two small cakes cook more qilKk39866 Joy Rd. Phone *874-J3. Ic promptly. Refrigeration Supply
SAILOR MAN
Good com silage has approximate ly than one big o:’.e. Individual
Company, 8413 Linwood Ave., De
ROXANA W HITE
RICH, CREAMY
33-tf-c ly one-third aa much feeding value puddings made in small basins or
HIGH SCHOOL girl to assist with troit 6, Michigan.
25e
Sey Beans. I I 3
C o tm u
R a ti o n
housework, afternoons and Sat
as good alfalfa hay. Com silage has even teacups take far Icae lime to
■EilABLE CUT
ap r J poinu
1 3
66e
19-Os.
urdays. 948 Dewery St. Phone YOUR Fuller Brush man will be 28.3 per cent dry matter,; 1.3 per steam or boil than one -large pud
BROADCAST
14c
Wnx
Beans
s
i
s
Can
in
Plymouth
for
several
days.
1212.
^
32-tf-c
cent protein. 18.7 per cent dotal di ding.
4Redi-Meaf. a a 12-Os. B J a
Should you miss me when I call, gestible
A B P A U CREEN'SPEARS
nutrients.
Alfalfa
:hay
has
CHIEF
DECORAH
JANITOH Tor Tull time work, re lease write George Wilson, South
A frP CALIFORNIA
Asparagus . .
Can 3 3 e
tail store. Hours 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. E.yon, Mich., or phone South Lyon 90.4 per cent dry matter. 10.6 per
Tough Initiation
20-Oz.
Sardines a a a a
ROSEDALE
State salary required. Apply 1961.
32-13-p cent protein. 50.3 per cent total diThe knocking out of boys’ teeth
Can
2 0 -O s.
gestible nutrients.
Box Z, care Plymouth Mail.
Ic
as a test of endurance during initia
Whole Beets ■ a Can 12c
SPEICIAL—Fuller broom, $1.19;
tion
ceremonies
is
a
fairly
common
SCOTT COUNTY
Mx\N or ambitious boy to help on
dry mop. complete, $1.69. Please
CULLER PRIDE CUT GREEN
g fl
Fluff Nap
practice among tribesmen, especial
my farm. Good wages. CcMne out write George Wilson, South Lyon,
Diced
Carrots.
2
19c
While
corUurdpr
is
drying
|lt
should
and talk it over. Roy Leemon, Mich., or phone South Lyon 3961. be brushed occasionally 1 with a ly in Australia.
DON ALBERTO
MAKES THEM AMERICA'S
10490 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone
32-t3-pd whiskbroom or clothesbrusk to fluff
' FAVORITE
Pimentos a a
C a n 42e
Few Furnaces
850-W2.
Ic
PLOWING AND FITTING—Get up the nap. When compleUly dry.
Homes with furnaces lor “central
your garden in ’ shape * early. press lightly on the wrong side, heating" as it’s called in England)
f o r v a l u e i n ANN P A G E FO O DS
8 OXLOCK
A LL YOUR B A K ED GOODS
Glair G. Travis, 992 Palmer St., padding the ironing boar4 with a are very much in the minority in-the
corner of Harvey S t Phone terryclotb toweL Brush ifi one di British isles.
Ann Page
Jane Parker
328-R.
31-t4-p rection as a fii^l step.
'
W hat’s Bupiness?
ROOM at 900 Church S t
32-tf-c CAR WxASHING and POLISHING
Self-Launching
Business in the United States is
on Sundays or evenings after
Once in a while a ship aj^pears
MILD AND MELLOW
4-ROOM house, furnished; adults. 7:00. Fordetails call Phone 9163
normally the ’sum total of 100 milCall after 6 p ^ . at 220 Eliza between 3:00-7:00, ask for Bob; be self-laUnehing.Kriarting doum the licxi daily transactions between in
i
beth St.* Walled Lake. Phone Phone 78 between 12:00-6:00. ask ways before tbeFTtfremopies are dividuals.
LIGHT
TENDER
I7H-O
Z.
241-F2. Walled Lake.
29-tf-c for Pete. Washing or polishing completed. Release of th^ ship is
Dozen
BOSTON
AMERICA'S
TENDER _ ^
COOKED
G
STYLE
done individually.
Ip sometimes nedhssary before the
FAVORITE
Jars
Coal for Battleship
DEUCIOUS Carton
TWO desirable rooms for ladies.
ceremony is ended—it’s pot sellThirty-two thousand tons of coal
900 Church St.
. Ic WEATHERSTRIPPING — Doors. launcLing af alL
|,
ANN PAGE
ORANGE
is required for -steel to make One
window’s, casements. Terms. In
RID CIRCLE
ROOM for gentleman, bath ' ad- stalled now. Livonia 2237. 34t4p
modem super-dreadnaught
ioining. 236 Union St. Phone
Lba. 47e
IN MEMORIAMf
a a
Each
580-W.
Ip SOIL'TESTING—Complete chem In loving memory of Pearl B.
Retaih Feed Value
W HITE HOUSE EVAPORATED
>K/
MARVEL ENRICHED
ical analys^ of soil from your
who went to her heavenly
Forage crops properly ensiled re
SLEEPING rooms, twin beds: victory garden, farm, or lawn— Smith,
lHLb
home eight years ago, April 30, tain 90 to 95 per cent of the original
a
gentlemen preferred. 963 W.
2 > ^ 5 le
$2. William Loesch Jr., 9865 1936.
Loaves
feeding
value
of
the
plant.
Ann Arfbor Trail. Phone 9195, Ip only
Laurel Rd., Plymouth, Mich.
Ip Remembrance is a golden chain
Death tries to break, but all in
SLEEPING rooms, single or dou
LAKESIDE BAKER MAID
Seasons F a s te r
HOBBY SHOW
vain. '
T
ble; men Only. 542 N. Holbrook
Split wood seasons twice as fast
P.-T. A. will spon To have, to hold, and thefi to
Ave.
Ip sorStarkweather
a hobby show Thvu^ay, May Is ffie greatest sorrow pf one’s as round wood, if it is more than
six inches in diameter.
7 ROOMS and bath; modernized 4, from 1 o’clock until 9 in the
heart
100% VE6ETA BU SHORTENING
farm home.wPh 19 acres. Phone evening in the auditorium. There Sleep on, dear Pearl, apd take
vill be a silver tea and b ^ e sale
Crayfish Lenses
thy rest.
South Lyons- 2173. ,
in connection with the show. God called you home wlien. He
The eye of a crayfish has about
Lb.
LARGE room, comfortable bed Phone 790-J or 119-W-to reserve
thought best.
2,500 Little lenses, each catching a
NO RATION POINTS. ’
Pkg.
Pka.
115 South Mill S t Phone 742-J space to exhibit your hc^by.
—Her loving mother. ray of light.
after 4
Ic
33—12—chg I
sister, and j brothers.
1

LOST

FOUND

HERRING

15

VEAL ROAST

EGGS

HAM
„ BEEF ROAST
4S( PORK STEAK

41

49
ORANGES.
ASPARAGUS . 23c
CALAVOS.. 2 1 9
TOMATOES POTATOES . 5 - 3 3
POTATOES..

43

TOMATOES 2
9
.2 - 1 9
CORN
10
PEAS
BEANS . . .2 ^21c

FOR RENT

DONUTS

BEANS

2

15

LAYER CAKE
BREAD
IVORY
S HOW
^23c

\

..

lie

FLOUR
4A

CRilSCO
3 1 66'

Flavor

t.

COFFEE
3 ^5 9

35e PEANUTBUTTER
29e MILK

LUX
SODA
TUILET SUAP CRACKERS

3

20c

17c

DEXO

' £22c

I

mm

y■

We can learn to think by study
ing the methods of the great
thinkers of the world. In h^s book,
•T anking in Business,” '^erb ert
Casten, the London efficiency ex
pert, tells us something about the
methtxls of great thinkers.

“When mj- brain is fresh, the
ir'eas con:e, ’ said Goethe. ‘‘Some
times »hey come in the morning
as soon as I am awake, and someliracs they ewne while I am walk
ing In the wftxicd mountains near
my home.”

Pc? capita censumplien of cigarets in the U. S. last yi ar was
the highest level on recoii.!. Con
sumption of snuff increaspd over
the preceding year and c<^nsiimption of smoking tobacco sigars
and chewing tobacco deer L
‘ase.

SALLY SHEER
SHOP
IN

hotel

i
!

MAYFLOWER*- —

\ /

N EV ER A G A IN . . .
BARGAINS L IK E TH ESE

MONTH-END CLEARANCE
\

V2

I Group of Dresses.

I Group of Jackets...................................... V2

\

i

Csff

Purses

I
I
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Coats a.nd Suits.

20% Off

Sweaters
10

. . . the prices good Friday and Saturday only

Said

EVERY PLANT GOVERNMENT
I N S P E C T E D ' - E V E R Y ROSEBUSH
2 Y E A R S O L O I - F R E E PL ANTI NG
O'REC^IONS'
/ r * ' -'

OF FRESH

■\ //

Wr

{"oner^■ fo il
^S5(/i

‘o o r.

Scl,

Buy Dozens at these
Sensational Savings!

PaeJt e</
lii
^ o is (
es

. •"
tin .? « < ' i t . ™ OrjQ
of
Ties/

P ^ t!
«d/

Rosebushes
12 ytRIETIES

Shrubs
Fioe N orthern plants—bred to ^ffndure vigorous winters and bloom
abundantly in hot summers, year after
year. AH typ>es—everblooming and
climbing. All colors—two-tones, re^s,
pinks, whites, and yellows. S d d f^ '
fam ous favorites as American Beauty.
Am i Q uinard, Paul’s Scarlet, Red and
i^ink Radiance, H erbert Hoover.

O ft

s .ik

o n ly

a t

KROGER’S

Volunteer Fire
Department Was the
"Exclusive Set"

Speaking of old ordinances still
on the books of the city, w’hich
are apt to spring up and bop a
person over the head when he
least suspects it, there also is one
ordinance in the city which has
been used for years, which w'as
never signed by either the presi
dent of the council, or the clerk;
and the minutes at which the
ordinance was passed, likewise
were nev^cr signed.
So. conitmilng the history of
Plymouth as recited 'in ^the city
ordinances, it is discovered that
the first water commission was
created in October of 1892, and
the first fire department was cre
ated in 1895. That ordinance was
amended several time's during the
succeeding years to keep up' with
changing times.
♦
But back in 1892, every man had
his title. Tliere were enginemen.
and axemen, and laddermen, and
hcsenicn,^nd all the other titles
which geyto make up a fire de
partment. As one reads the orig
inal ordinance, and the succeed
ing changes, one sees the good
times the fire laddies had. Being
a member of the fire company
was admission to a social order.
There wer$ parties as well as
fires.
As a matter of fact,. the fire
companies of that era were dis
tinctly a part of the gay nineties,
Iand the early part of the cen-

In July of 1913, shooting of fire
arms within the city was tor*
bidden, and in the'same yeu*, a
gas works was created, although
there was no connection between
the two ordinances.
In th e years between 1900 and
1914, only four ordinanees were
passed by the couneil, and one of
those provided for ' appointment
of cejroetery trustees. Apparently
evenrbody was doing hb job and
getting ready for the first world
war which was to follow.
Plymouth went dry in 1915,
and there have never been any
hard.iliquor saloons h » e since that
time.!
Industrialism ^ really hit the
town in 1914 when an ordinamee
was passed declaring heavy black
smoke to be a nuisance, and in
1917 [the first motor car ordinance
was passed.
The first village manager was
appointed in 1918, and the fire or
dinance, the longest of any on
the books, was passed in 1930.
That provides the rules and reg
ulations which must be obeyed
to prevent fires.
In November of 1920 the city
council passed an ordinance de
fining disordwly persons, and pre
scribing punishments therefor.
Hundreds of persons have been
convicted under this ordMance
since that time, blit it was never
signed by either the president of

on milk, prescribing the rules and
regulaticms for its sale, came on
March 25. 1932. That was the
ninety-first ordinance passed by
the village—91 ordinances over a
period of 65
^ remarkable
record of the least possible amount
of government.
A id the record j>.nce that time
has been almost as goed. There
have been only 27 ordinances
since 1932, for a tctal of 118 or
dinances in 77 years of official
corporate existence of the city.

Goethe had a formula for think
ing. first he filled his mind with
data—with the facts and ideas
that he* wished to think about.
Then he had a rest, a walk in
the garden, or a sleep, and when
his bram was rested he began
Ito think.

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED
Ditches — Basements
Pumped

Lawrence Mollord
11695 Inkster Road
Phone EV. 3745

We Have a Complete Line of

N ursery
Stock
4

.

,

V>

•

Including Fruit Trees and Small Fruit Plants for
Your Victory Garden* Including the Following
Varieties. •.
PEACHES—New Red Haven* Hale Haven* J. H.
Hole* Golden Jubilee. Alberta and Cham
pion.
APPLES—Golden Sweet Russet. Double Red
Delicious* Jonathan. King Davis. Norwest
Gkeening* Early Harvest. Yellow Trans
parent. 3 N 1* and other varieties.
CHERRIES—Black Tortion and Mt. Morency.
PLUMS. APRICOTS. QUINCES* GRAPES. RASP
BERRIES. ASPARAGUS. RHUBARB
ly*

Steinkopf Nursery
One block north of Eight Mile Road on
Farmington Road
PHONE: FARMINGTON 730

I lury.

I BABUSHKAS, values to $2.00».................. $1
I

the council or the clerk, and like
wise the mmutes of
session
Old Curfew €rdmance of Village
at which it was passed were never
Never Repealed—Laws of Other Days signed.
A new traffic ordinance ap
peared in 1933, and the ordinance

Such popular vari
eties as Horieysuckle,
H y d r a n g e a , Fo rsythta. Fine hardy
shrubs. Easy to grow
^require litde care.
Enhance the beauty
of your home. Buy
now at this money
saving price.

t o

Beginning then in 1890, there
was the start of the industrial
and mechanical age. The council
aw’arded a franchise to the De
troit, Plymouth and Northville
railway.
With tfie advent of the water
system, the council ordained in
J1399 the rules and regulations
'governing plumbers, and in 1900
another intcrurban franchise was
j granted* to the DotrL'it, Plymouth
land Ann Arbor railroad,
j It was in 1201 that the counci’
I took cognizance of the fact that
I riding of tricycles on the'' side
walks was forbidden, and there
was an inclination to help out
the kids, so the velocipede ordi] dance was chan'^d to provide
j that bicycles copld not he ridden
I on the sidewalks, and that ordiI nance is still in force, although
! there is not much inclination to
I enforce the ordinance except in
I the business district.
' The council in 1901 look fur
ther notice of changing condi
tions. and set forth the rules and
regulations govwriing the laying
of concrete sidewalks in the city.
Previously, there had been only
plank sidewalks and these made
of brick.
But Plymouth was getting mod
ern.
In 1903, the use of alleys as
public thoroughfares was prohib
ited, and they still are, but City
Manager Elliott confesses he docs
net know why such an ordinance
was ordained, and it is riot being
enforced now.
The morals of the community
again came before the council in
1906, when pool table.s, or dice
tables, or card tables, op* any other
appurtenances which might be
used in gambling were forbidden
in the saloons.
And it was in that same year
hat Plymouth really became mod
ern, for that was the year that
cutdoor advertising became a nui
sance. The council ordained that
bills might not be posted on util
ity poles, or trees, or anything'
like them.
Licenses for all types of ped
dlers. 2ind other such individuals,
edme in 1906, and obviously it
was a revenue raising measure.
In 19C7, the council ordained
that children must get off the
streets by 9:30 at night .unless
accompaiiied by th^ir parents in
the months of September through
March, and that oidinance is still
on the books.
The council permitted the es
tablishment of a telephone exIchange in 1908 ‘and in 1909 for
bade the running at large of poul- !
[try in the village.
]
j modern by 1909 when the couni cil ordered that all meat (^ered
j for sale to the public be inspected
1by the city marshal, find five years
I later, in 1914, the council created
\ the office of health officer to take
jover that and similar duties, such
[as guarding the city’s milk sup
ply.

SPRING

DISCOUN'
On Overcoats - Top Coats -‘ Leather Jackets
59 Coats - 60 Jackets
Due to an unusually mild winter and spring we ore overstocked
in Overcoats. Top Coats and Leather Jackets.

OUR LOSS . . . YO U R GAIN!
We ore without sufficient storage space tp accommodate this
surplus stock . . . so out it goes at 25% off.

H U R R Y . . . W HILE T H EY LA ST!

f-.
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rSix Coopts Celebrate Their Silver Local News
Mrs. Russell M^graw has
Wedding Anniversary at Same Time turned
home from a visit with

Scouts Honor
Retiring Master

Rev. R. E. Prin^«^' who hks been
rving as a trdWhport chaplain
,_the South Paafic war area^
as been called ta serve as pasnr of the Baptist church in Elm
nd has already assumed his new
uu*ch duties, 'fhe family hap
toved to 11321 Areola.
The Eim chii^ft^unday school
leets at 10 o’clock each Sunday
loming and
services take
iaice at 11:15 dild 7:45 o’clock,
he new pastor and members of
le church ii^ite all in the neighorhood to attend the services.*
he church is located one-half
ule north ‘ of Plymouth road,
ist Qff Inkster.
------------- ★ -------------

At their last n^eeling the boys
of troop P-2 pre^nted their retiring scoutmaster, Lewis Sher
man, with a gift on his leaving
to join the armed forces. A past
icoutmastcr. Police Chief Charles
Thumme, made jhe presentation
speech and the gift was presented
:o Mr. Sherman by Mrs. Harold
Leaqh of California, whose husoand was an cld member of P2.
On Friday evening two patrols,
led by Scoutmaster Hadley, set
:ut to capture the Plymouth res
ervoir, held by Tom Campbell
with t’wo patrols. The defending
force proved to
too much for
the attackers and they soon had
them all captured.

f< ^,M crnage
A wernie roast and hot choc
olate was then enjoyed at the
. Ftorejftcl Jennings has Campbell home on Reservoir road.
m assigned, to Plymouth as At this time a number of the
le represent^ye of the Western boys passed their fire building
tests.
fnion Telegr^l^ Company.
N
____
Miss Jennibgs, whose home A Scout honor; roll being pre
ras near Kalamazoo, came to
[lymouth from Saginaw, where pared .for this district contains
has b€en;a^ anploye of the the names of 52 ex-members of
troop P2, a recofd of which the
festern Unicit^*.*r
. troop is extremely proud. Watch
She is a Morse operator (mean- p j
prestige under
- the old-time ^stem of dots j
Bert Hadley,
dashes) as well as a modern.! The troop meets Thursday eve
ter operator.
nings, 7:30 p.m„ at the high school
gymnasium. Nev(r and old mem
bers are cordially invited.

n

Oiiice

Mrs. T. Leonard Sanders was
the guest speaker at the Presl yterian church in NorthviUfe W 'd
nesday. She reviewed the bo k,
“All of Life.”
« • •
Mrs. R. W. Foley and daugh^r,
Patricia Jane, have joined Ens
Foley in Cambridge, Mass., foi a
few mtmths. Ensign Foley is tittending Harvard university.
• • •
The Okie Dokes club were fce
guests of Mrs. Edwin Schraaer
in ‘Detroit Tu#:sday evening or
dinner. They la t^ attended he
play, “Doughgirls’* at the Si uberl-LaFayette theater.
*

*

*

Mrs. John Henderson,
Russell Powell, Mrs. Willi m
Rose, Mrs. Walter K. Sumner a id
Mrs. Vaughan Smith were gue :ts
of Mrs, Earl Russell Wednesc ay
afternoon. Tihe occasion was m
honor of Mrs. Smith’s birthday

School Electjon
in Livonia Mlay 6

The Sarah Ann Cochran chap
ter
of the DAR met w*ith Mrs.
Livonia township school dis>
Ruth Fielding of Wilcox school Sidney
Strong Monday alternoop.
won the district spelling bee, held
tricts,
which voted to cbnsoltdatt
After an inspirational talk and
at Plymouth higH-school last F'ridevotions conducted by Mrs. E. last week, have called] a specia^
day.
She was left standing after she J. Cutler, the regent, Mrs. Allen school district election of tho
s p e l l e d correctly the word Buckley, introduced the speaker township'to elect five i members '
“saucy,” ' which had been mis of the afternoon, Roy Pursell. Mr. of the new board on |satin*day^
executive
of
spelled by Anita Hutchinson, the Pursell.
,
,
... secretary
^
May 6.
representative of Plymbuth jun-j'^^e Plymouth public forum, exFollowing are the candidates'
ior high school.
i
purpose of the orMembers for one - yiear tenrt
Twenty-seven schools were rep- I ge^ization.
Mrs.
John
Burkman,
Mrs.
Harry
(vote^or
one)—Earl t . Bedell,
resented at the spelling bee.
i Mrs. Joh
The words for ti"^ contest were ! Deyo and Mrs. Kenneth Kitchen district No. 3 (Briggs): Walter HI
pronounced by Chatles Brake and j S^ve .most interesting reports of Krakow, district No. 2 !(Pierson)i
Members for two-ybdr teni^
Mary Jamison of the office o f the :
DAR state convention held
(vote
for two)—L. Jack Gage)
county superintendent of^ schools., Kalamazoo.
Judges for the contest \vere Mrs.:
Strong urged members district No. 7 Fr. (St^k); Fred
Ida Cook, principal of the North- and friends to contribute glasses, C. Woinert, district Nbi 6 (Rosej
ville grade school; *Mrs. Jewel frames or lenses, of whiclf there dale-Elm); Lawrence I*. Larsen;
Bell, principal of Ihe Plymouth is ^n urgent need in war produc District No. 4 (Livoni^ Center);
Harry C. Burton, dislijict No. 9
}Starkweather school,. and Garet tion.
(Roscdale-Elm).
*
The
blood
plasma
project,
war
Cramer, principal of the Rosedale
chest fund, youth recreation and
Members for threc-^^ear term
Gardens school:
•About 20C persons watched the many other projects which the (vote for two)—James W. Orr,
contest, which lasted for ah hour chapter is sponsoring were dis district No. 2 (PiersoA); G. A.
Bakewell, district No. 8
and 40 minutes bcfOTo-all the con cussed .
burg); William F. Foster, district
It
was
voted
to
sponsor
a
Girl
testants but ope were spelled
Scout group, and also to send an- . No. 5 (Wilcox): George N. Bent)down.
e iother box to the Crossmore school' ley, district No. 6 Rosedale' Elm).
-4m the south.
Cub Scouts Plan

The regular meeting of
Plymouth grange will be held
the hall Thursday evening, > ay
4, with a cooperative supper
7 p.m.
The Maccabees are having
pot-luck supper at 6:30 Wednes
day, May 3. Initiation of n *w
members at 8 o’clock. All me li
bers are requested to be prese nt.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cranger
tu m ^ last week from Cha
aign. III., where they were cal ed
by the death of Mr. Grange r’,
mother.

Members oi DAB
Hear Aeporfs of
State Coitvendon

Ruth Fielding
Spelling Champ

, Wednesday evening was one of those unusual rdays in the his^ I
Magi aw
tory bf local events—unusual because of the interesting fact that f at Fort McClellan, Ala.
ux couples, aR members of the Ex-Service Men’s chib and Ladies’ Mr. and Mrs. William Ga^rde
auxiliary^ c^ebrated their 2bth wedding anniversaries.
entertained their bousin,
Besides the bounteous chicken dinner served to the celebrants John Closhett of Bay City,
ind their friends, there was an interesting program and a mock dinner Tuesday evening.
Preddtnf in which 12 happy people took part, xns^ad of just two.
The couples were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
The Just Sew club will n
filler. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Coverdill, Mr. and Mrs. Thewnas Gardner, with Mrs. Norman Potter Thi irs*
fr. knd
Heughfon and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cckles. All day. May 4, in her home on Sh ?riire JtteiHbers of the Ex-Service Men’s club and the; ladies are mem dan avenue.
bers of the auxiliary. All of their weddings took place 25 years
igo this spring.
Mrs. Clark Sopiers of Eve
Rev. T. Leoijard Sanders of the Methpdist church officiated at is visiting in the home of
he mock wedding of 12 people, probably the only ^ e n t of its kind and Mrs. Herbert Rolfe for a ew
rver to take place.
days. ^
0
0
0The program fhat followed was under, the direction of John
Tacols. Mrs. G^rorge Savery of Highland played a ikumber of acccrMr. and Mrs. Melvin Craig
lioft xelectiona and Mrs. Marvin Kleinschmiit sang a number of Wayne are the parents of
loagli, FoIk>wing^t^ program there were presentatijbns of numerous pound. 7-ounce girl, bom A iril
iftg o# silver to IKe celebrating couples. The event took place in the 17. She has been named A vis
rrange hall. ,
June.

Pastor for
SmBaplisi

?ag» ^

THE FLYMOOTH MAIL Plrmoath, BficUgcnt

ricfcnr. April 2t, 1944

"Circus, Wighf"

i MicIiigan housewives, like these movie starlets, are rounding up
I empty milk, carbonated beverage and beer bottles as a patriotic
gesture. It’s estimated there are 500,000,000 *^^lacker** deposit bottles
that should be returned to the point of purch^e. They will be
•sterilized and put back in circulation.

Sergeant Wdliams
Stationed at Miami
Beach for Two Years
. How would you like to live
right on the ocean front in Miami
Beach, Fla., in one of the swanki
est hotels on the entire ocean
front, fbr two entire years? Espe
cially with Uncle Sam paying the
bill?
Great, wouldn’t you say?
But to Sgt. Gilbert Williams of
Plymouth, it’s “getting tiresome.”
Sergeant Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams of 209
Fair street, says he likes Florida
okeh, but for a steady “diet” he’d
like a change now and then. He’s
at present home on a furlough.
The young man has developed
into a perfect six-footer, looks
like a modern giant, so the army
put him 'in the military police,
where he has advanced to the
rank of a sergeant. Some time

CbnunuiHcation
Never having written for publL
cation. I was a little slow in an
swering Ml*. Terry’s letter of April
14th telling him I would like to
join in his mo4e for cleaner poli
tics as the iname of Terry has alwaj^s meant to me pleasant as
sociations. I agree with you, Mr.
Terry, in one thing—I don’t like
what you call “stinking politics”
directed at my friends and I go
farther. I <^on’t like them no mat
ter at whom they are directed.
I do not agree with your stand
about a fer^m. It seems to me the
school is the ideal place to dis
cuss our problems; maybe the
very places Plymouth politics have
been discussed have made it ad
visable to give them an airing.
But that must not stand in the
way of a clean town. I’ll meet
you any^ place you say, barber
shop, hafdPware store, beer gar
den or at my home. You and your
friends, are welcome any time you
set.
Apparently you knew tickets

Last week Rev. T. Leonard Si nd«rs and Rev. Verle Carson of
Newburg attended the gradu te
OCRooI
6f the Detfdirand Mic \\FARMERS
gan conferences at Lansing. 1 he ago he accompanied Mrs. Roose-jwere sold with police protection,
Where Did This Old
school was in session from Aj ril veit on a tour of the army hos- I shall als«|) have to disagree with
Order Your
Check Come From?
jrou as to the wisdom of that
17 to 20, with seven one-hour lec pitals in that place.
lOBILE GAS AND OIL NOW
.move! Gcjd grand me this! If
Where did it <^me from and tures each day.
those dear! to me return from this
• • •
Bulk Delivery Direct From
where has it hesn for the past
war broken in body and spirit,
The
500
club
met
at
the
home
24 years, is a question that “Stub”
Refinery
vhey may find friends firm as well
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Bli
nk
Stubblefield of the Wolf store
as
kind to insist they obey the
CALL
;
Tuesday
evening.
Members
z
re:
(Continued from Page 1)
was asking yesterday when he
I
law.
;
found a cancelled check on the Mr.. and Mrs. George ^Howell, ! Ir. ducers ha$e been abandoned as Mr. Terf-y, much as lye hate to
B. BINKLEY
floor of the store dated January •
Emerson Woods Ir. a definite means of deferment, the believe it,! there are oeople wjjo
Phrae. Lir^ 2937
and
Mrs.
Manna
Blupk, Mr. i nd draft boards still use the system would use! those less fortuna-te"to
13, 1920, and* made out to F. W.
Mrs.
Harry
Brown,
Mr. and rs. as a gage for determining the pro protect their own misdeeds. I am
Samsen, for^ner publisher of The
Louis Fr^erick, Mr. and ^ rs. ductive ability of farmers.
^cr.derin^ if the TCrson you were
Plymouth Mail.
soi sorry w r wasn’t left
The check was drawn bn the LeRoy Jewell and' Mr. and ^ rs. ' Some father and son combina feeling
here
much
longer man he should
Harry
Muipby.
tions
are
producing
as
high
as
50
Plymouth United Savings bank
have been for his own personal
.
w
^
ox
•
li
and
60
points.
Others
are
producby: the Plymouth Home Builcfing
Mr. and Mrs. 1George
>9 good, for fying on a stairwaYi piart
, twin
X • Stemmgtz.
_i
mg less
than the minimum of *32
association. It was signed by W. their 21-year-old
of the night with a broken arm
daughters,
.
R. Shaw', who was a quarter of a Patoicia Jane and Priscilla J * n , j
\
^ wouldn’t have been comfortable
even in oiir beautiful city, and 1
century ago treasurer of the Home and small daughter, Georgiai^a, '
ihink yc*j were wTong about^the
Building association. It was coun cl Richmond Mien were gu, sts
^
sufficient live- warrant. I believe his care was
tersigned bv C. H. Bennett, who last Friday of Mr, and Mrs. He]iry '
jg
,;3 arranged jby the ex-service ^men
was then president of the asso*^ Steinmetz oij Union street. ' 'he
judged on what he is producing and the Red (jross.
ciation.
twins recently signed up for sc rv- at the time that the draft call
Atout those “bridge” parties
The Plymouth Mail office a ice with the WAVEs and ^nil
(or
was it poker?), maybe you
quarter of a ebntury ago was teave soon fbr New York city . is made.
didn’t
the rumor that a
In other words, the army and certain hear
• • •
I
allocated where the present Purity
man lost about $200 one
Mrs. May Rice entertained ^ the navy need men, and although Christmas! eve. .^s far as I know
market is serving the public.
a birthday party recently honor some of them are still needed on he earned it himselt and th^ peoing the Donnelly twins, Anna : md the home front, the call of the .ple who 1criticized him maybe
Methodists fo Hear
Mary. The guests were: Mrs. 2 lii- armed services must be considered didn’t realize what a lift a man
gets from that kind of an evening;
About ''Methodism"
ton Laible, Mrs. Hugh Cash, ^ irs. first under present regulations.
sorne people think a man isn’t
No
selective
service
board
in
Beginning Sunday morning at Edwin Campbell, Mrs. Harry )aentitled'^ to his own money at
the
nation
has
done
a
better
job
11 o’clock at the methodist vis, Mrs. Jack Selle Jr. and J [rs.
Christmasilimel People are funny.
eJeoned iilre new! church,
the pastor. Rev. T. Leon L. B. Rice. Bridge was pla red than the Plymouth board. It’s . About her losing her temper.
Moth Proofing
ard Sanders, will preach two spe during the evening, followed l y a record proves that it has been Do you m^an the incident of about
cial sermons on “Methodism.” late lunch. The. twins recei red honest; that it has meticulously eight years ago when a car was
Rug Clegning
foilow'ed the n^es and regulations sprinkled?’ This year the story
This Sunday, April 30, he will several lovely gifts.
laid down by the state and na had really grown up. The water
All Work Guaranleed and
discuss . the theme, “The Text
Insured 1
The
Rosedale
Gardens
comi
lutional directors, and the alm.'ost had turned to stones.
That Made Methodism.” and trace
nity
house
will
be
tho
scene
5
aicomplete absence of reversals of Smear is another thing I don't
a n _ 1^ M 1
4 the beginnings of Methodism units judgment by the appeal boards like, either. I think it is one of
urday
evening
of
the
25th
w
ad
I I E W^M '
^ ! der its founder. John Wesley, and
the most .contemptible weapons
ding
anniversary
of
Mr.
and
^
rs.
attests its successful operation
k k k I
e m 4 on Sunday morning, May 7, he
to direct at anyone; but I do be
Thomas
Gardner.
About
109
will challenge his congregation
lieve if anyone wants a public
SERVICE
with the-theme, “Methodism—an guests are expected from Detrpit.
office he ^ o u ld expect facts of
i
Phone 360
his life an]d work to be discussed.
Inside View-.” Hymns written by Mt. Clemens, Northville, Hot,4o1I
When you, run for a public office
529 South Main Street
the Wesley brothers will be and Plymouth. Cards and da ic
(Continued from Page 1)
ing followed by a late lunch yill
your public has. a right to know
sung.
of Benton Harbor, Temple Busi things that would affect your con
be enjoyed.
ness college at Washington, D. C., duct of thiat office.
Mrs. O. T. Beyer entertaince at and Georgetown university, where
I believe some misunuerstood
dinner Sunday, Mrs. John ( lo- he received his law degree in who was 'meant by the part of
shett of Bay City, Mr. and ^ rs. 1911. When America entered your letter about the M-conv|ct.
Every Bite a DeRght
Clarence Closhett-and chiidrer of World War I, Mr. Hall obtained I personally feel that any means
of a Luscious T-Bone Steak
Royal Oak, Mr, and Mrs. Carl a leave from congressional duties to keep Kim from escaping was
justified until the other two
Hartwick and daughter Mary 1,ou and served as a lieutenant in the reached
him.
and Miss Amelia Gayde.
rs. air service.
I do believe we need desper
John Closhett rem ain^ in Lhe Returning to Michigan after ately more of that Christianity
Beyer home until Wednesday.
Con^essman Hamilton’s retfro- yon spoke about. When otir boys
Mrs. Carl H a r t w i c k , Ik iss ment, he was elected clerk of Ber are learning all that life holds
Amelia Gayde and *Mrs. O. F. rien county in 1920. After four dear becatsre of hate, selfishness
greed we must dean it out
Beyer and several eousins fijom years in that office, he practiced and
of
their
own town,
Detroit gave a surprise shoie' law in Benton Harbor in 1925 > As Senator
OpextAj^eek Days 6:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
Triunan said in De
on another cousin, Mrs. Elizab ^th and 19^6.
troit a few days ago, “The real
Priabee of Wayne road tix .ay | Governor Green appointed him issue today is whether we are
Sas oxecufive secretary
1927 going to sacrifice personal and
(Friday).
---------------12:00 NOON
TO 7:00 P.---M.
and he continued in that capacity grot^ 9elf|ahness for the sake of
until March, 1929, when he was the nation or whether we are go*
Win Shaw African
named tax attorney for the Mich ing to sacrifice our nation for the
G o f^ ^ o o d
*
Friepdly Service
Fulling Pictures
igan Ben by ^ 1 ^ Burch For- sake of selfishness.”
Pick up that hatchet and don’t
bf
aker, former president of the com give
up $0 easily! Where and
Motion f ^ u r e s
pany.
when
<to y e meet?”
fishing in Africa ■will be
Man;j from Plymouth attended
MAUD M. BENNETT.
sented Monday evening at he Ithe funeral services on Monday.
— P aid Advertiacateat.
'AT' - "D or . "Marie" - "Junto" - "Dolly"
regular sieating of the Wl
County Conservation
^ n ce lettuce crops are damaged Edwin Markham, t he' poet,
115 W. Mcdn S t. NorttoiUe
Mofidafy evening at the J<
if allowed to go dry, soil in the wrote all qf his poems in the early
Phone 239-W
haU.
lettuce row should he kept ji^t morning. He always ^em ed to
m
Refreshments will be serve< as damp enough so it con be f o r in t awaken w^th an inspiration for a
poem.
usual.
into a haU wieiowt cnxnbling.

All Men

*» * J

i
The Cub Scouts will liold their ;
monthly pack meeting May 5 a t ,
Central grade school in the gym- :
nasium at 7:3ft p.m.
j
tCircu^ Night” is the theme for ;
this meeting, with Mrs. Hazel:
Jester as program chairman.
t
^pecial awards from the hobby 1
show will be given as welLas the 1
regular awards. Parents and
friends are especially invited.

THOMPSONS
--------- 9
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Adult Leaders of
Girl Scout^ Elect
The various adult leaders of
the Girl Scout organization in
Plymouth have banded them
selves together -in a group for
their own advancement. Mrs.
David Zink was named vice pres
ident.
The leaders have been study
ing Girl Scout training under
the direction ^of Miss Beckman,
an assistant Girl Scout executive
in Ypsilanti.

R

$
Ready to Heat and Eat
delicious

CHOP
3 Medium Servings

ond

Two Big Savings

For ^ l y

SUEY

CHOW

MEIN

No Points Needed

' c
I m o SHOPuriD ^#
General Repair
e d

^Ir Brtter irv seme *odpv

{Used Mowers Bought and Sold }
I
• Complete Line- of
i
I COMMSRGIAL FER’TIL^RS J
{ Repair and Replacemmis {
■
Keys Made to Order
■
•
!
5 Saws Sharpened bv Machine |
f '
Scissdrs. Knivesx Etc.
i
J Lawn Mowers a Specialty \
■Ground bv the Ideal Machine!
5 ALL WORK GUARANTEED i
i
29201 J’lymoulh Road
J
} East of Middle Belt Road i
; PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN !
■
Phone Livonia 2341
!
Red Tarbet i
, Red Vauffhn

ir Wonderful for parties

Including Noodles
Detroit's Favorite! Special Attention given to
Served by Leading Club. Lodge and ({^hurcl
Restaurants a n d parties. Special Pijice bj
Hotels ior 2C Years.
the Gallon.

THOMPSON’S Ph.n. 27^

Upholstery

I

Frank L. Hall

What? - 'A T-Bone!

Yes! J t Porritt’s bin
Sunday Dinners

''THE PORRITTS"

V

BAHLE CRY!
C h in e s e soldiers have a battle
cry: “ Gim g-H o!” lite ra lly tiraiislated, m e a n “Working togedier!”

in na to provide the m aterial to do
th e jo b '

In Americaneee, it means Teamwork,

I t m eans bu y in g W ar Bonda.
And a very good boy they a i^ too.

And Teamwork to a word every
A m erican u n d e rs ta n d s^ in peace
tim e as m war. In this war, it means
perfect understanding am ong <mr
Government; our service men, our
home front.

For every three ck>Uars we invest
in W ar Bonda, Uncle Sam prennises
four back in ten years. Ib e re ’s no
more honoceMe picmtoe in the worid!

I t means our confidence in our
fighters’ ability. I t means their friith

Buy W ar Bonds. TTsey’re a won
derful investm ent—'fo r you as well
as A m o k a!

KEEP BACKIMS THE AHACK!
ELTON R. EATON
ChednnoB of Plymouth W ar Bond Committee
V.S. TVioeff

aw<yfai>>/Yy»BWnrgij>i if iiln<

4.
ii

mm

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth^ Michigan

ftS 9 ^ 8

Robert Sessions

Salem Plans 4~H

ffome on Furiough

Meeting Monday^ May 1

*

There will be a township 4>H
Robert Sessions, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Sessions of 462 North meetijig at Salem Union school
Sarvey street, is.a t present en-. Monday, May 1, at 8 pjn. AU
joying a brief furlough. at his
home in this city. Robert has boys and girls between 10 and
completed the electrical aviation 20 years of age and parents are
air course at Chanute Field, 111., asked to attend. The purpose of
and is expecting to be transferred this meeting is to organize local
40 another base upon his return. boys and girls for summer work.
R it mother, Mrs. Sessions, who^ Mr. Hart and Miss Wilson will be
has been ill for some time, is present to explain the puxpose
aonsideFably imp^ved.
^
and answer questions.

Scratch Feed
Sure* we hove It •. • with at least 50% cracked
com in It* too. Price $3.05 per hundred pounds.
GOLD SEAL STARTING MASH__
LAYMON EGG MASH

Feeds - Seeds - Fertilizer

FEED PRO D UCTS CO .
13S19 Haggerty Highway, at Pere. Marquette Iradu

Phone 262
I.

PLAN T
FR U IT
T R EES

5

N ow l

Large Assortment Available
• • • also Red and Black Raspberries*
Grapes and Currents.

.

Shade Trees and
Ornam ental
Shrubs
/

\

and Seed

(

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
U. S. 12 at Triangle Airport
Note; E. I. Besemer* county agriculture
agent* will try to provide form labor
where needed.' If interested* phone
Wayne 2361.
e>p»##»#»e>eei

T

3^

Available

Now!

Rental Service on
Following:
Lawn Roller
Limo Sproad4r
Wboolbarrow ^rayor
Pest Hols D i g ^
Garden Seeder

POULTRY SUPPLIES
$00 chick tise electric
Chick Wiierers
Chick Fasdsri
brooders
$00 chide sise oU
Fleck Feeders
brooders
Heated Waterers
DAIRY SUPPLIES
HOG RJklSERS' SUPPLIES
MUking Maefaftie
CfeUral Hog House
Automatic Electric Milk
Fawwwlng House
Coolers
Pig Cabins
Stanchions
Hog Self Feeders
Chums
Milk Strainers
Hog Waterers
Hog Troughs
PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
Roofing
GARDEN SUPPLIES
Shoveb Rakes Hoes
Window Glass
Seeds* peckege and
Tarpaulins
bulk
Acme Quality
FertUlsaffs
Paint. Varnish.
Tmertiridei, dost and
Enamet OU. Turpa.
tp n j •
Machinery Enamel

Special forNext W eek
HOT CAPS for those early plants,
regular 50c, pkg. of 25.

DON HORTON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road at S. Main SL
Phone 540-W
Open anril 7 P J i. lor your convenience

There will be a regular meeting
of the Order of E a s t ^ Star Tues
day evening, May 2| at 7:30. All
members are request^ to be i)resent.
• •
In honor of their son’s second
birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Groth entertained at a family
dinner Sunday in tneir home on
Pacific avenue.
;
• • *(
CpL James R. Pennell, a sur
gical technician, is With the army
air corps in England, according
to letters just received here by
members of the faqply.
'• • • ' .
Sgt. Charles Johnsdp and Mrs.
Johnson were week-end guests
of Mr. :and Mrs. Parnell Johnson
of Maben road. Charles is home
on a brief furlough after serving
six months in the South Pacific.
« • «
Mr. and Mrs. Hmry Rowland
and Mrs. Catherine Ashton en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Rowland at dinner Monday eve
ning in honor of Mr. Rowland’s
birthday.
*****
Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thams left
W edne^ay for Atlanta, Ga., to
attend the graduation exercises
of their son Robert;i *Who is com
pleting a course a t^ e o rg ia Mili
tary academy.
®
Pfc. Haldor R. Burden left on
Thursday for Texas after spend
ing an ll>day furlough with rel
atives in Plymouth and South
Lyon. His wife, the former Iona
Fleeger, accompanied him.
p • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. A|istin Whipple
and Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe Smith of
Farmington attended the recep
tion given Governor Harry Kelly
at the Book Cjidillac hotel last
Wednesday evening;
• • *
Mrs. Leo Wright, gave a sur
prise birthday party Monday eve
ning for her sister, Mrs. Henry
Augustin of Sheboygan, who Is a
guest in her home. Mrs. Ed Rothermel of Detroit was an out-oftown guest.
*

*

Cherry H ill

Farmers:
Help Present Inflation
b y A sher H obson
j
Chairman, Dept, of Agricubwai •
Economics
University of Wisconsin

remember the **Silk
F armers
Shirt’*era of the last war. That

era was marked by 75 cent butterfat, 30 dollar bogs, and 100, 200
and in. atone states 300 dollars an
acre tat farm land. Farmers also
remember the **no tifirt” era of
die Ibirtiet
25 cent butterfat,
5 dollar bogs, and land so low the
iportgage took i t One way of keepilkg onr s ^ilrt after fh^ war is
not to buy too many silk shirts
now, so to speak.
Thdre- is an <4d saying to the
effect &at be vho sleeps on the
flocff never falls out of bed. None
of us want to sleep on the floor,
but we should see to it that our
are not so high as to cause
serious .injury in case of a fall.
Unduly high prices are likely to
be followed bj unduly low prices.
That is one reason why most
people in responsible walks of life
ai^ireclate the necessity of acting
now to prevent inflation. Farmers
are equally concerned.
In^tion is another term for
unhealthy high prices. Inflation
has a younger brother. He is a bad
actc^. His name is deflation. He
hM a habit of following his brother
inflation. Deflation often means
serious unemplo3rment, lower prop
erty values, more tax delinquency,
ai^ mounting foreclosures. Add
these together and the sum is farm
relief. That is not the answer
farrotrs want
Pirm en can well afford to take
steps now in an attempt to avoid
^ t sort of a situation. But infla
tion is tiot easily handled after it
arrives. One cannot build a
cyclone crilar after the old clouds
begin to roll. Then one has time
only to grab the baby and run—
with DO place to go. Something
like that is apt to happen when
inflation strikes, p ie best way to
handle inflation is to prevent its
striking.
What can farmers do? They can
help keep prices
getting out
of hand by helping to held prices

down now. If prices are to be held
in line, the pressure under prices
must be removed. The Govern
ment cannot do this job alone.
There are no anti-infiatictt white
rabbits in the magician’s hat Only
the concerted efforts of you and
me can turn the trick.
The forces causing prices to go
up may be summarized in the
statement that there is more
money available for spending than
there are goods and services to be
bought. This is another way of
saying that the demand for goods
and services exceeds the available
supply. Let us be specific. At the
tend of 1943 it was estimated that
there were 42 billion dollars of
spendable Jneome in this country
in excess of goods and services to
be bought at the then existing
prices. A year earlier the excess
was 33 billion dollars. If prices
are to be held in line this excess
purchasing power must be brought
down to the level of the supply of
goods and services, or the supply
of goods and services must, be
boosted in keeping with purchas
ing power.
Farmers are doing their utmost
to increase the supply of agricul
tural products. In this way they
are helping to prevent inflation.
The other way in which they may
help is to buy less. In general
there are two Ways of reducing
consumer purchasing power: '^ey
are:
^
Heavier taxes
Voluntary savings
The greater the voluntary sav
ings the less the need for more
taxes. Let us do it the voluntary
way by buying more WAR BONDS
and bolding those Bonds until man
power. plant capacity, and raw
materials are available for in
creasing the supply of consumer
. goods. Spending then will be less
likely to boost prices through ^ e
ceiling. Saving has always been an
outstanding farmer trait. It Is now
a .patriotic duty.
I

Friday^J^wil 28. 1944jt

V. 'S. Treasury Dffiartmtnt

The Book club met with iMrs.
James Burrell Wednesday after
noon.
Miss Virginia Dorey and Bob
Stuart attended the Northville
J-Hop Friday night. Both are stu
dents of Plymouth high school.
Bob enlisted in the army air forces
and will leave May 1.
Miss Beatrice Kelly, daiighter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Kelly of
Napier road, has joined^ tlie
WAVES' and leaves some time in
May. Beatrice is the second daugh- j
ter to go in the service. Vada, *
who has been in the WAVEs about!
10 months, is now stationed «at I
Terminal Island, California.
|
Several frwn here attended the i
fimeral of George Dennis at the
Stevens and Brush funeral home,
Ypsilanti, last Thursday afternooiK He is stirvived by his sister,
Maud, w h o ' is seriously ill at
University hospital, Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hewer and
son of Fort Childress, Texas, spent
last week with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hewer and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wilkie. Mr. Hewer left
Sunday for camp at Salt Lake
City, Utah. Mrs. Hewer and son
will remain with hep parents for
the present.
The Busy Bees entertained their
families for supper at the church i
house last Wednesday evening.
Mr. Kessler showed moving pic
tures.^
^ ^ e n Boldine spent the first
of last week in Detroit with Mr.
and Mrs. John Bordine.
Mr. and Mrs. Junior McKim
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeKarskey enjoyed a boat trip to Cleve
land over the week-end. Mr. McKim leaves for service this week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Biu*rcll
and Douglas, Mrs. Betty Freedle
and Mrs. Sara Freedle and Betty
Carol were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L Burrell of Detroit
------------- ★ -------------
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ON A DEEP, SOfT.CAIPET
.WHEREVER YOU 601

The more you are on your fe e t' the cnorf
you’Jl appreciate the special patented ’’Mitlion-AtiV
insole. It extends under your entire foot from
heel to toe, and absorbs the shocks of hard
pavement *Walklng . . . like walking on a deep, soft '
carpet wherever you go. Come fa and try on •
pair—know Jarman's
friendlinuss of fit
, 5^5 ^
m o s ts iy U s *

Russell KirJr Is
T ra n sien t to Florida

*

Pfc. Howard E. Marriott leaves
today for Jacksonville, Fla., after
a 10-day leave visiting his wife
and other relatives in the city.
He has just finished a course at
the University of Minneapolis
electrical school and will train
as an aviation electrician in Jack
sonville.
,
* • V
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burden
announce the engagonent of their
son Arvid to Miss Adeline H. Albson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Allison of Monmouth, 111.
Miss Allisq^ is director of physi
cal education in the Coldwater
schools. Mr. Burden is pastor of
the Maple Flats Baptist church,
Cleveland, N. Y.
• • •
The following were Sunday
guests in the home of Mr. and
' Mrs. ' Gordon England, South
Xyon: Mr. and Mrs* Ernest Bur
den, this city; Pfc. ^ d Mrs. Htldor R. Burden of Texas; Miss
Adeline H. Allison of Coklwatar,
and Arvid Burden of Cleveland,
. N. Y.
• • •
Mrs. Howard Leach and sister,
Miss Evelyn Silva, returned Mon
day evening
their home Jn
Oakland, Cam., ajlter spending
the past two weeks| in the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Leach
and Mr. and Mrs. F^ank Durham.
Mrs. Leach’s h^band was reported sometime* ago as missing
in action.
Mrs. John HarmOn returned to
her home in Camp Hill, Pennsyl
vania, last Friday. She was accom
panied by her sisters, Mrs. George
Burr and Mrs. John Paul Morrow
of this city, also Mrs. Howard
Germomprez of Dearborn, who
will spend a few days at Camp
Hill.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Thatcher
entertained the Entre Nous club
of Detroit last Saturday evening
for dinner and bridge. Members
are Mi*, and Mrs. Willard Cowing,
Mr. and Mrs. James Delbridge,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hicks, Mr.
and Mrs. Chauncey Bunce, all of
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Anderson of Coventry Gardens.
« • •
MaTcolm McGregor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. MtCregor of Mel
rose avenue, entered Great Lakes
training School Xhk 11th of April
and is now a member of the
Blue J ^ k e t choir, which is heard
every ^m day morning over a na
tional Yadio hookup, the outlet
in Detroit being station WJR.
After his boot training he plar*s
to take up the study o f radio.
• • •
A farewell party was given last
Wednesday evening in the Meth
odist church for Mr. and Mrs.
E! L. Devine, who are leaving
the city to enter the service. Mr.
Devine will enter the signal corps
at Cainp Crowder and Mrs. Devine will go to Red Cross head
quarters in S t Louis to train for
oversea^ duty. Members of the
party were employes of the Mich
igan Bell Telephone company,
where Mr. Devine was employed,
and members of Hie Civic Arts
association, Which Mrs. Devine di
rected. A pot-luck supper was en
joyed and many appropriate gifts
were given to Mr. and Mrs. Devine.

Sgt. Russell Kirk has recently
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonner of
been transferred freon the DugDetroit.
way proving grounds at Toole,
Utah, to a chemical warfare mo
bile unit located at Bushnell, Fla.
Nome From Jungles
He is now in -the adm ini^ative
Along Panama Canal
o^ahization of the unit to which
been assigned.
j From out of the jungles of Pan he has------------★ ------------ama came Sgt. Jack Warkup, son
As
our
mililary
successes in
(Of Mrs. John Warkup^of Plymouth,
crease
and
the
Allies
liberate more
the other day, wearing a thick
territory,
we
must
expect
heavy
coat of tan, to enjoy a brief furdemand^
for
our
food,
which
will
[lough at hon>e with his relatives
continue
for
an
indefinite
period.
and many friends.
Sergeant Warkup was sent to
Panama soon after getting into
Central America for more than
• • •
itwo years.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Austin en I Much of the time has been
tertained hii parents, Mr. and Mrs. {spent in the mountain jungles
Edwin F. Austin of LaSalle road, back from the Panama canal,
Tuesday evening at dinner in where he says there are all kinds
honor of their golden wedding of wild animals, birds and snakes.
anniversary. On Sunday their
“Best fishing in the wold is
daughter and husband, Mr. and
right
where I have been,” he
Mrs. Walter Lohr of Sherwood
stated
yesterday.
lane, gave a family dinner for
“But
the worst of it is that
them, having as their guests Mrs.
William LaRose of this city; Mr. we have nine months of rain and
and Mrs. Rice Kempf, Ann Arbor; only three months of a dry sea
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Austin and son. The mercury never* goes be
two daughters, Shirley and Lois. low 70 at any time of the year,
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. night or day. I guess I will not
: be going back to Panama. Prob
George French, their son
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Burton French, ably will land in A la b ^ a ,” said
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brown and Sergeant Warkup.

Mrs. William Dundas Jr. of De
troit was a week-end guest in the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Martin.
• • V
Lieut. Howard Ebersole, who
has been visiting with relatives
and friends in Plymouth during
the past few days, is returning
to Liberal, Kan., this week-end,
where he expects to continue his
training as a Liberator bomber
pilot Mrs. Ebersole and little son
will return to Kansas with Lieu
tenant Ebersole. They have been
at the home of Mrs. Ebersole’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Gotts,
in Waterford.

Fish(;r Shoe Store

2-12-6 AA
4-10-6 AA

2-12-2 A A

10- 6-4 AA

CABBAGE PLANTS
1000 Flats Early
Cobibage

Sweet Clover - Timothy - Iun0 Clover - Seed Com
Seed Oats (Vicland) (Marion) • Alfalfa (limited)

Ready to Set Out

! \

Sutherland Greenhouses
Phone 534

1000 Ann Arbor Rd.

GRASS SEED
i

Kentucky Blue - Clover - Red Top - Domestic Rye Grose
Chewing Fescue - Poa Triviaiis

McLaren’s SP EC IA L LAWN SEED M IXTURE

YOU CAN ALWAYS
FIND VALUES HERE : ^
HERE ilRE TWO OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
FOR THE WEEK END
'
25 lb* bag
LOTUS FLOUR. ......... .y............. ....
Groton's frozen* ready to serve
PORK and BEANS* lb. pkg............

$ 1.22

10c

Colonial Bent Grass

LAWN and GARDEN FER T ILIZ ER S
M ilorganite.................... $2.85

Vigoro (regular)

Vigor© (garden).............$3.70
i-

----LOREN J*---- p

G oodal E
I

•

I

PLYMOUTH
ELEVATOR

Home of QoplHy Groceries - Phone ^0
Phones 265-266

Pilgiim Mute j | i

R C X 3 F IN G ...

stndotti PnbUcoiion

Lumber for
I

R^Muring and Remodeling

Pilgrim PrintM Siati
M argaret Brown
H ueU er
Edith Nolte

Keep your home in excellent condition • . .
f
there ore m aterials available to you today
*• . w hy not use quality lum ber when mak
ing improvements?

You Can Get What You Want at

RO E LU M B ER CO.
443 Amelia Street

Phone 385

Commercial
Fertilizer
%

/

Better get yours now • . • there is
no telling how m uch will be ovoilable at a later dote.

f
.%

START YOUR BABY CHipKS OFF ON THE
RIGHT KIND OF MASH
^
For strong^ healthy chicks, youTl
hove better luck if you use our
storting m ash.
DONT FORGET ECKLES SEEDS REALLY
PRCT>UCE • • . ifs not too early to order/
Phone 107

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Holbrook a t the P. M. R. R.

t

H ave Y our

T IR E S

Rosemary Miller
Jack Hueblfer
L yd^ Rose Juanita PettF
irginia Waldecker

Class News
Some of the students in* Miss
Lundin's liome economics II are
making accessories for their spring
and summer wardrobes. Gwen
Barber, Marjorie Wilkie and Lois
Gilders are making dickies; Anna
Lou Blessing, Avis Hamlin and
Velda Rorabacher are remodeling
old hats; Ruth Blackmore, Donna
Langdon dnd Janet Strachan are
making new hats; Lgrrame Lang
don is crocheting a nurse and hat
set, and Ruth Gott^halk is mak
ing lapel pins.
The girls in hcmie maxing I are
working on improvements for the
living room of the home economics
room, the fitting room, storeroom
and bulletin boards ar^ glass ex
hibit case at the front entrance.
Miss Hamill's modem history
classes are making four unit note
books on World War I. In con
nection with this, a debate was
staged as to whether Germany
was responsibt^for World War I.
Mrs. Anderson, state supervisor
of homemaking, visited the homem a k ^ department April 18. State
requirements were (decked' and
plans for improving the program
of the department discussed.
Both day and night school Span
ish classes jvent to Ann Acbor to
see ‘‘El Sweno de Una Noche de
Agosta" last Wednesday evening.
This play^ given entirely in Span
ish, was presented at Lydia Men
delssohn theater in the Wwnan’s
League building.

Sport Shorts
Miss Olmsted ,has hired four
men for the job of washing the
girls* locker room, and has the
okeh from the office to pay them
45 cents an hour. The new, em
ployes are Ralph Bacheldor, Tom
Robertson, Don Huebler and
Coach Tomshack.
There has been boxing in the
gym with Jewell, Rock a ^ Simonetti coming out victors, and May,
Stevenson and Pinion the under
dogs.
The varsity baseball team is
scheduled for three games next
week.
The track team is very happy
about their recent victory over
Redford Union and so have can
celed their next meet with that
school May 9.

Dear Readers
Degr Readers:
«H^ve you heard the newest
“moron” story? It seems Cath
erine M. tried to shampoo, her
hair with undiluted Fitch’s sham
poo and has beeiv combing soap
suds out of her hair ever since.
Some people wwi’t learn!
Overheard by two students(?)
in the hall: First student, “Did
you know, that my teacher talks
to herself?” Second ditto, “So does
mine, but she doesn’t know i t She
thinks someone is listenihg.”
Spring must %e here, as the
faculty has deemed it wise to put
a double guard on all doors lead
ing to freedom last hour.
Is PHS aiware of the fact th2t
it might have two “unknown Di
nah Shores” on its hands? . . .
You've guessed it, they are Joan
G. and Jean Ann L.
—Gladys the Gossip.

I n s p ie c te d T o d a y
11 your tires need recapping, DON'T PELAYI The loss of one irreplaceable tire

BETTER MEATS MAKE
MORE APPETIZING
}AV.AJH

today to hove your tires inspected for w ear.

Plan nourishing meals for
your defense workers and
serve them better meats
from Pill’s.

W e can recap them promptly and expertly.

Bew To Tok* Out

may lay up yoiir cor indefinitely. A rrange

F L U E L L I N G ’S
ONE STOP SERVICE STATION
275 South M ain Street
M— liw
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Office Secrefory
Is Busy W oman
Like as not most students are
quite unaware of the business
and complications which each ds^r
swarm through Mr. Smith’s of
fice. And no wonder, for when
ever one visits the office he usu
ally finds things rather contented
and is greeted by hfrs. Ranger’s
warm smile.
However, talking to Mrs. Ranger
about her work, the reporter was
astonished, to say the least. The
first half-hour of the day seems
t^ be the busiest one, due to
literally hundreds of boys and
girls popping in and out to ask
questions and use the telephone.
And again at 3:30 till 4:00 Mrs.
Ranger gives up and does noth
ing but answer' questions, lend
the stapler to different people, an
swer the telephone, and give stu
dents permission to use it.
Monday and Wednesday after
noons are really the fastest paced
days, however. On Monday Mrs.
Ranger must take dictation from
Mr. Smith and see that the mail
is sorted and distributed. During
the Wednesday afternoon period,
the proceeds of the grade school
war stamp sales (which are held
in the morning) must be carefully
checked and balanced. But one
of her biggest headaches is sen
iors who ask such silly questions
as “What day is Tuesday, April
18?” Another task is that of the
payroll Many teachers and of
fice helpers have days of absence
which need careful accounting.
The detail work is enough to
cause one to Shudder. All the
board of education’s business must
be handled through Mr. Smith’s
office, and separate accounts kept
up to date. All tuition students
are dealt with by the office, and
their accounts must be taken care
of, and addresses kept accurately.
Many times students move away
or change houses in the vicinity
and never think •to notify the
office.
Then, too, the daily cash ac
count of the bookstore and busticket sales must be recorded and
balanced. Every bit of money for
school activities such as dances
and basetball games must pass
through the office records and all
the war bond drives in school are
handled here also.'
Every second Monday of the
month, the board of educatipn
has a meeting at which complete
records for the month must
shown, health and finance reports
given, attendance records for both
grade schools and high school
presented, and the bills for lights,
books, fuel, etc., approved and
paid for.
To give an idea of the immense
amount of work, perhaps the fol
lowing list will help:
Working permits are issued
through the office.
The registrations for the school
elections and their records jC<»ne
here.
Examination papers and report
cards are held for four or five
years.
All books for grade and high
schools ordered, and a record is
kept of all these books except
those that are sold in the book
store.
Practically all the ditto work
for (he grade schools, high school,
churches and other* organizations
is done at this office.
But Mrs. Ranger has five help
ers. Dora Gruebner and Lois Vetal
act as right hand assistants, Bob
Majors delivers mail and heavy
packages and does some typing,
Elaine Sanko handles the sale of
bus tickets at noon and is respon
sible for the money collected, and
Phyllis Lee sees to the lunch room
accounts.
A few little odds and ends are
the care of class money and all
lunch room business, and occa
sionally Mr. Dykhouse will tell
Mrs. Ranger to ring the fire alarm
bell. Otherwise there isn’t much
to do in the office except to an
swer a ringing telephone right in
the middle of a long list of figures.
JlD DlTipN A L SCHOOL NEWS
ON P A ( S t t

STORM
SASH
CUSTOM MSBC
TO FIT W IT
WINDOW OR DOOR
P ls m io iith

M A 18ET

M ill S v p p ljr

Phono 239
584 Sturkwoolhor

C om er Mill and A nn A rbor
TraU
Phone 484W

with Focour

Honor RoU tor
Second Period

Here and There

Patricia and Virginia Woods at
te n d ^ the state convention for
the Rainbow Girls of Michigan
held at Monroe April 12-16. First
therq was a grand assembly of
all the Rainbow Girls conducted
by the grand officers. Besides the
regul^ initiation meeting and the
installation of state officers, a
memorial service was given for
men and women in the armed
forces. During their stay in Mon
roe Pat and Virginia went on a
sight-seeing tour through the city.
The convention ended with a
party.
Nora Wefsenmoe spent an ex
citing week-end at the Charles
Angell farm in Northville, going
horseback riding, hiking and pic
nicking.
Meeting at Mary Jane Christen
sen’s home, Marilyn Vershure,
Jean Murray, Nancy Groth, Cath
erine Moss, Nat Reitzel, Jackie
Dalton, Jo Ann Delehunte, Bill
Moon, Jim Thornton, Dick Groth,
Heinz Hoenecke, Jim Knight,
George Valrance, Ralph Bachel
dor, Danny Wisely and Chuck
Strachan proceeded from there to
the show, then to Emmy Lou
Hough’s and ended with a scav
enger hunt.
Lois, Don and Gordon Vetal,
Jeanne Schuler, Margaret Jackson, Eleanor Hart and Helen Bow
den went to the Masonic temple
last Saturday to hear Alec Tem
pleton.
---Pat Kehoe entertained Joan
Miller, Irwin Brink and Bob Rora
bacher Sunday afternoon for din
ner and later they saw “Chip Off
the Old Block” / at the Penniman-AlIen.
Pat Donovan ent^tained the
GCC (Girls’ Community club) on
Wednesday evening.
Lop-aine Nichol, Bob I^all, Con
nie Moncrief, Jack Labbjc, Gloris
Eckles, George Newton attended
the Grande Friday evening and
later went to Connie’s home for
refreshments.
A going-away party was given
for George Newton at the home of
Gloris Edkels on Ball street Tues
day, April 18. (George has enlisted
in the navy and is scheduled to
go Friday, April 2L He was ac
tive in sports while in high school
and was a member of the Varsity
club. George will get his credit
while in the navy for high school
graduation. The guests at the
party were Marion Bakewell, Ron
nie Brink, Olive Arnold, Jerry
Frisbie, Dot Petschulat, Dick Erdelyi, Madeline Allen, Melvin
Hunt, Wanda Hunt, Don Hueb
ler, Russell Downing,: Connie
Moncrieff, Jack Labbe, Lorraine
Nichol, Bob Hall, Myrlene Bow
ers, DaVe Folsom, Betty Jean Duff,
Gerry West, Adelma Tandbergh,
Fritzie Van Loo, Rex Parrish,
Edna Newton, Harry' Curtner,
Jack Bolin, George Newton, Gloris
Eckles, and Mrs. Eckles, chap
Lois Vetal Three
eron.
Guest of honor was Melvin
Time W inner
“Mqgs” Hunt, home on furlough
For the third successive time from Great Lakes naval training
Lois Vetal has won the school station, where George plans to go.
championship in the ping-pong
★ Buy W ar Bonds ★
tournament. Ladema Johnson was
runner-up and Jeanne S h u ler
the consolation winner.
. Leaders’ club is planning for
the summer recreation program.
MerabOT of the “Hiking and Bik
ing” committee are Jeanne Schu
ler, chaiiman; Lois Vetal, DelOpen Daily
phine Bog«iscbutz, Nancy Gerst,
11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Nancy Broman, Mary Jane Chris
Plate Dinners
tensen, Jackie Dalton and Jean
Steaks
^ Chops
Minehart This group will plan
SMITTYS
a hike or treasure hunt each week.
'The club has also chosen a
RESTAURANT
Phone 162
committee to send cards to mem
294 S. Main S t
bers of the club who aie ill. Mar
garet Jackson, Lois Mills, Helen
Moore and Catherine Moss make
up this committee.
^
The club is planning to paint
the girls’ locker room some time
in the near future.
\

Thirty-three seniors are on the
honor roll this marking period,
w h i^ is the greatest number oC
students from any grade to have
an “A” and “B” average. Close
behind the twelfth grade are the
freshmen with just one less on
their honor roll. ‘The tenth grade
ranks third with a total of 28
honor students. The pther classes
following in order according to
the number of honor students
from each are the seventh grade,
the eleventh grade, and the eighth
grade. Of the total of 148 stu
dents in high school on the honor
roll this marking period, 72 per
cent are girls.
TWELFTH GRADS
Orr. Roberta
Brandt. Mary
Penny, Joyce
Brinks, Kenneth
Petschiilat, Dorathea
Cramer, Shirley
Petty, Juanita
George, Shirl^
Rusechk. Margaret
Grimm. Robert
Scheppae, Robert
Gruebner. Dora
Hdler. Annebelle Spicer, Bmy
Stover, Barbara
Hoysradt, Ruth
Je«^, Downing Tamutxer, Joyce
Trinka, Kathryn
Kama, Elisabeth
Konaseski, Florence Van Meter, June
Lottennoeer, Shirley Vctal, Lois
MacGregor, llakotm Whitehead, Joyce
Wisely. Dale
Mahoney, Elaine
Wolfe. Edith
Martin, Jack
Mettat^ Eetber
Deyo, Robert
Niedospat Irene
ELEVENTH GRADE
Jenkins. Margaret
Barts, Lila
Busby, RosamuaS Mekepcsce. Mave
McPhaill. Fay
Campbai; Ruth
McDonald. Shirley
Clark, Lois
Cooper, Catherine Mitchell, Mery
Priebe. Joyce
Dateher, Merlin
Ratia. Natalie
Hanson, Lois
SchuUs, Harold
Hsrt, Peggy
Strong. Ed
Huebler, Jack
Waters, George
Kuttka, Elaine
TENTH GRADE
Krause, Fleur
Agosta, Howard
Kucie, Veronica
Brinb, Donald
Mack, Jean
Chute, Robert
Mahoney. Ethd
Davis. Barbara
McAninch, Ellen
Duthoo, Marie
Moon. William
Elliot. Marjorie
Fjeld^l, Mary Lou Phillips, Jean
Renwick, Jo Ann
Groth, Carl
Rolen, Caroline
Hart, Eleaoor
Sch^ipele. Jean
Hines, Danny
Sanko, Elaioe
Hahet^'Charles
Stewart, Charles
Kains, Velma
WsUedecker, Virginia
Kurts. Ray
Kirkpatrick, Marion Woo^, Pauicla
NINTH GRADE
Bassett. Margery Isbdl, Patricia
Bateman, William Kedil. Shirley
Bloxsom, Kathleen Lawson, Msrion
BothweU, Colleen MacIntyre, Robert
Murray, Jean
Brown, Beverly
Palmer, Richard
Campb^ Donna
Christensen, Phyllis Pankow, Kenneth
Ross, Elisabeth
Danid, Barbara
Sawyer, Edward
Diedri^ R^h
Schumacher, Betty
Pegon. Marjorie
Smith, ERen
Cvtt, Nancy
Swaibrick, Donna J.
Groth, Nancy
W
ood, Robert
Gustafson, Sally
Gutherle, Rosonary Weed. Barbara
Wegner, Doris
Hawk, Beverly
Zukosky, Mary And
Hitt. Terrance
EIGHTH GRADE
Hastick. Nancy
Agosto, Jean
Nowatyrski. Frances
Bessc, Bruce
Erb, Hoanne
Showers, Jacqueline
Stewart. Irving
HtUniaa, Nincy
Houghton, Robert Taic, Marjorie
Thrasher, Teddy
Hauk, Jane
Hutchinaoo. Anita Verdlure, Ray
Karnats, Marilyn Vincent, Mary
Kdg, S^y
Whipple, Edaon
Reddeman, Alkc
Wiady, Danna
Sched, Jack
SEVENTH GRADE
Broman, Nancy
Periae. Marion
Cadot, Ann
Richy^e, Mary
Riley. Marie Ann
Keeping, Elsie
Klaiuki, Mary Lou Robe^ Harry
Sathcrland, Beth
Lorens, Barbara
McPherson, Jean Vanhoy, Marilin
Packard, Lois
Williams, AUyn

Phone 740
k a ¥ n b o a & Sons

for
Better Affilk
B cfiew iD B Sy Delivery

“D o t r o C o s
Beer - W ine
G roceries • M eats
O pen *11110
Every MMri
102 E ast A nn A rbor TraC
Phone 9147

SPIRITUAL
VALUES
W e believe iirmly that a funeral
service is a mem orial by the living,
and we strive with all our sldll and
experience that nothing should disturb the serenity and reverence
e ii
of
that occasion.
W e believe in spiritual values . • •
tbht is port of our contribution no
m atter how much or how little money
is spent. W e w ant every service to
be perfect.

W i l k i e F u n e ic d H o m e
Telephone 14

217 N. M ain

MEYERS AUTO PUMPS
PRIME ELECTRIC FENCE
Du PONT PAINTS - WATER PIPE
CHICKEN FENCE WIRE
PLAIN No. 9 WIRE • BINDER TWINE
ENARCO MOTOR OILS and G R E A S^
GET YOUR FARM MACHINERY
REPAIRED RIGHT NOW!

A. B. WEST
Your International Dealer

FEED IS AMMUNITION — USE IT WISELY

^ ^ R e e p ’E m
p o u ltry Feed
Supplies
Brooders
Baby Chicks

G ro i^ H iig ”
Dcdry Feed
Rabbit Pellets
Pig Feed .
Hoy an d Straw*' •
Seeds

^

FEED STO RE
Canton C enter Road

M ILK
More Im portant Than Ever
in Wartime Diets!

servioT
W asher — Vacuum
C leaner—Motor

PHONE

449
«
Paris for all
Models and
Medzes

PLYMOUTH
Housekeejting Shop
628 S. Mcdn S t
Plymouth^

Your ]ob on the Home Front is to stay
healthy. Doctors and nurses h ave gone
to w ar. Absenteeism helps the Axis. Yet
it's so easy to be feeling up to pOr« to be
on the Sob every day. You ore more active
now than ever before . . . you need the
full quota of vitam ins that you get in every
drop of our milk. Ask for it todoyl
from fhe

C L O V E R D A I lE
F a rm s

D a ir y

Phone 9 for Delivery

. .T

J
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peeve is jealous people.
Helen Marie Santner. who lives
with Mr. and Mrs. Karl H. Stark
weather ot 711 Starkweather ave(ContiniMd from Pogo 9)
i nue, has ^>ecn a m^nber of the
'glee club and a drum majoret
.jone year. She enjoys sports. UnMadeline Saner, daughter of M r., faithful girls and cold weather
and Mrs. Julius Saner. 46122 i
peeves. She is undePowell roa^ i^ n a to heJp h a
^
she will do in
country after graickiation by work- •
future, but is now employed
ing on a farm. She is taking a ;
Michigan Bell Telephone
general c o u » . Madeline’s hob- | conip^ny.
bies are horseback riding, danc- j One girl who hates to gel up
ing and all sports in general. She | in the ^ m i n g is Mary Ann
worked on the prom. Her pet ’Schomberger, daughter of Steve

Plymouth Pilgrim
P rints '

Senior Sketches

✓

fo n
see

and Mary Schomberger of 902 Fi m X*fioy
Haruough street. Her favorite
hobbies are swimming and hik Gipen at School
ing. She is a former mdmber of
Out of the 428 people who took
the J^aders* dub. Pat was a snathe
tuberculosis test, 38 tests
'oret for two years. She is taking
showed
positive. These people
a commercial courae and later
were
given
a free X-ray A ^ il
hopes to attend a business school.
28, to detennine the exteirt of
"X
‘he infection. The X-ray was given
1
iiT
o ’J .
by Dr. Brachman with a posable
lO people an h X
is taking a general course. Her may be X-rayed
with this mahobby is bowling. Nancy plans to ) 'VV
I”
get a job in a defense plant after' ^
Lams club is greatly enhancing
graduation.
the appearance of the ^nurse's of
fice by painting the walls a pale
green and making beige flowered
draperies and thatching bed
spread.
------------- ★ -------------

District Loses
<About $8S a Day

c o n ld

Did you know it costs 94 cents
to send each student in Plymouth
I to high school for a day? *K!eports
from Mr. Dykhouse reveal an av
erage daily absence of 90 pupils
thrf>ughout the school year. This
Iconstitutes almost 10 per cent of
I the total enrollment of 2X^0 and
I means an average daily loss of
$84.80 to the district. The approxi
mate cost of a high school e d u c 
tion per student in this vicinity
is $752. Maybe everyone'should
think about this now tiiat spring
is here and warm, sunny days
bring su<^ a temptation to skip
school.

w k t ’s

ta p p e n in g
over tk r e

Senior Annuai
Goes to Press
The Senior Annual was taken
to Edwards Brothers, printers, in
Ann Arbor Monday, April 24. It
will be printed by electrotyping.
Group pictures for the Annual
were taken by the Ball studio in
front of the high school. The An
nual has an attractive aspect, due
to the unique picture arrange
ments and unusual aiticles.
Throughout the Annual, Rookie,
the mascot mongrel puppy, is pic
tured.
The cover will be in the senior
class colors, gray and green.
Orders may be placed with Miss
Piegel for the Annual, which
cost $1.

B ig diiaga are lu^pctibig owa
there. And big things are moil
ing faster here. War needs the
wires mote and more every day.
So if you are making a Long
Distance call over warhosy dr*
cuits, the operator may say’^
''Please limit ynne call to 5.
minutes.*'

Odds And Ends

That's to hd^ more cslls get
throu^ during rash periods.

\

Jack H. prefers living in t h e
country because it satisfies his
ego, he says.
Bernard B. is now dtiving a
backfiring old jalopy.
The flwiats will lose the trade
of all the boys on the decorations
committee for the J-Hop because
after hours of making dainty
posies they have become so ex-*
perienced that they will make
the corsages for their dates for
the Hop.
------ ^ i r --------- SCHOOL CALEITDAB
Apr. 28—Bath>11. Roosevch high. here,
liay S—Track m*et with DMAorn. here.
May S—Golf match with Ypafonti. here.
May S—BaaMtall with YptiUnti, hare.
May S—J-Hop ffaMora).
May 10—Mother.Daughtar haaqM.
May 12—Da—hall wMi Peerheik, hart.
May 13—Dance (MuSent oouacil).
May 11—Regioaal track meet M Ypailaati.

MI CHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

WATKINS
PRODUCTS
FRANK W. SHERMAN,
Dealer
• Phone 850J1

AprR 28, 1944

Gasoline Rationing Hits Funds of
The Stale HigW ay Department
In an effort to Correct what he
said appears to be a general and
rather widespread misunderstand
ing of the amount of money which
the state highway department has*
for trunkline use, Highway Com*
missioner Charles M. Ziegler to
day gave a detailed explanation
of how money raised from gaso
line and m otor;vehicle levies is
distributed. Some people seem to
thirds the department gets all
these funds, is ''rolling in money*’
and has or shoyld have a huge
surphif on hand, but these irapiessions are very erroneous, he
pointed o u t
Taking 1943 as an example.
Commissioner Ziegler said that
while $44,241,671 was collected in
weight and gasoline taxes by the
secretary of state, only $15,937,-:
341 was revived by the highway
department. The other 28.304,230
was returned to the various coun
ties and cities of the state. The
weight tax amounted to $21,554,229 and the gas tax produced $22,687,443.
Commissioner Ziegler further
CHARLES M. ZIEGLER
exp^ine^ that the weight tax is
collected by the secretary of state’s office and deposited with
the state treasurer and the en
tire amount turned over in quar
terly payments to the counties.
The counties in turn share this
money with their cities and coun
ties. The coimties in turn share
this money with their cities and
villages. The only function the
highway department has in this
picture is to determine by the
formula set up by law how much
money goes to each county.
Vouchers for these payments jirc
prepared by the highway d ep ^tment and turned over to the au
ditor general’s office, which in
turn prepares warrants for the
payments which then are mailed
to the counties by the highway
department. All of the weight tax
money by law is distributed to
the counties and cities a ^ none
of it is retained by tbft^ghw ay
departnjent.
.
The highway department re
Y f
ceives all of the 3-cent'*:^asoliHe
« V
fO
omi
FOii POOD
FOOD MoouertOM
MOOUenON OMV
levy, with the exception of $6.You o re o f t e r th e biggest 750,009 of this money which by
yield an d the b e st quality voga^ •law is returned annually to the
t a b l e s fro m y o u r V IC T O n Y road commissions of the various
GARDEN. Profit b y th e experi counties. The rest of the gas tax
ence of millions of g ardeners in is used by the department to
1943 . . . feed your g ard en wiUi meet its cost of operation and is
complete plant food. VIGORO the department's sole source of
V IC T O R Y G A R D E N FERTTIr income.
IZER supplies p lan ts with all of
Out of its income of $15,937,000
the m any plan t food elem ents the department was required to
finance its $10,500,000 mainte
they require from the soil.
P r o i^ ly fed plants m oke nance program, make its paysteady, he^th y -g io w th . . . m a rhents to the bond sinking fund
ture quicker . . . yield better from which highway bonds are
an d b ecause th ey core rld ier in retired, pay administrative and
m inerals they o re m ore flavor other fixed charges and meet the
ful a n d m ore healthful. Be surel cost of postwar planning. After
meeting its fixed charges and op
O R :> £n Y O U R N B f D S R O W ! erational costs, the department at
the end of the year had only
Plymouth H ardw are
$627,000 left out of its 1943 in
come, from which must be paid
. Plymouth Nursery j
Emergency items, such as the re
pair of three bridges which failed
Kingsley H ardw are
during the last six months due
to heavy war traffic. No large
Towers Feed Store
amount of money could therefore
Eckles Cool Supply Co* be put aside for future construc
Saxton Form Supply Store tion.
Further decrease in gasoline al
C arl's Eosco Feed Store lotments is expected to reduce
revenue during 1944.

W e H ove G ood
T h in g s T o E a t . .
lor our

KOFFEE ■
KONSdOUS
K U StdM ERS

We put forth just as much
effort to have oiir food prop
erly seasoned and pooked as
we do in making cur good
KOFFEE.

And Everyone Says
Our BURGEIRS Are Good
Come

KEN & ORK'S

KITTY KORNER FROM BANK

Open 6 in the morning uiilil 12:30 at night, except between
2 and 4 in the afternoon.
t ..

(Sty of PlymoHth
Id e a l H o m e
L ife

TO USE

'

IN THIS CLEAN SUBURBAN CITY.
EXCELLENT SCHCX>LS - CHURCHES
SHOPPING DISTRICT

FERTILIZER

Plymouth Elevator Corp.
Don Horton Form G arden
Supply

W e hove Homes ready to move into. W atch
ior otir yellow an d black soles u g n s on
Adams, Harvey. Arthur. Pacific. A uburn and
Sunset. Featuring large living room IS' x IS*,
tile kitchen an d bath, dinette, full b asem en t
Lots 50' X 135'. • . . Down paym ent os low as
$300.00. plus m ortgage cost and prepaids.
O FnC E AND MODEL AT

796 N. Harvey
Open 9:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. or
Phone Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230. Appointment any lime.

A crop of about 2,800,000 sacks of
onions is expected this year, com
pared with 1,708.000 sacks in 1943.

W HITE a
C O lO ft s

THE OLD JUDGE S A Y S...

f.

»

**,r,atuf I*U Itvf: like aprm pf^_m a house th at runs like t n a ^ ...

99

-y
nave a wonderful p^ t-w ar
dream. . .
~ ^
"Tin 'always fresh as a daisy,
pretty as a picture...and house*
keepiqr**in my newall*Oas borne
of theniture—seenoBlike playt
*lwor1c In akHcheo that*s ood,
dean, free irom coding o d o r s .
wfaera^ with no trouble at an, I
turn out dishes that make my
famfiy want to hug me. For my
new Certified Peefarmaooe Gas
beat controls SOaocarate they cut
out sn sorts of work and watdiing
• • . save food vahiea and oobk*
ing timet
' *1open my magic Gas refrigerator
...aiyaikat sfora room.,jsnd what
aaa?. . . AH kinds of foods,
f aarstr veeatshlaa. even frocen
i foods...Yes, special cooling units

keep them fretii kmger, save hours
of marketing time.
**1 turn on my permto ent 'hot
springs*•••and an autc matio Gas
water-heating system gives me
oceans of bot water v 'benever 1
want it
'^Vby even the weatl er is mine
for the aakkig...for m pnew Gas
air-oonditiafiiag syalei i « v es me
luxurious warmth k January,
moni^^tn coolneas in July!**
Dream on, lady.*.Poc tomorrow
these and other mirac ies of com
fort will be brought to you by the
tksy bttie Gas flame. • .the ilajTie
Ifiaf cools as we/f ae 'wafa You
can speed that day bg uaing Gas
wisely... and hj
your borne of the fii
with every War Bond
can buy.

MdMMCIUtil VMMMU fiMSNBN FCMt IldMf
4-

C o n s u m e rs

P o w e r

C

Kimbrongh's
**Wi eao*t fifitie with the Jtidge on that
point, can we Mabd? It's not fair to penaliM
the mmny for the actions of the few/*
**TbaL folks. Is ezactJy what we would be
doing in th b coiMiUir if wt ever voted for
probibitioo again. Authorities who have
rnadeacarefuTatudy of the probiem, report
that oaly about 5% of tboM who drin^
abuse the privilege occasionally^. 96%drink
•eowbly. Probably doesn't compare with
the Donber ol fbUa who overeat and do
other things to excess. Prohibitioa certainly

tsn*t the answer. It*a aot that simple. We
had nearly 14 years proof of th a t didn't we?
**Tbe real answer is cducatkn and better
eontrol. In fact, the rcaponsible p>g«!bff« of
the dtstilUng industry are working ermetantly toward that end. They don't want
anybody to abu« the aro of thair.product
any a m than the three of m da**
**If everybody would take that senwble
attitade, Judga, and cooperste as laore and
more are now doing, we'd be a lot better
off s (ot quicker ^

;

NEXT TO AhP
SUPER MARKET

PLYMOUTH.
MICH.
. • .

• •
• HEAOQUARTKS VOft • • • a • •
PAINTS - VAtNISNSS A IN AM ILS ^
MADi SY TM MAKKiS OP

(
d

Friday^
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Be sure and say hello to every
body for me.”
★
★ ★
HOWARD MJUIRIOTT
WINS NEW RATING
P A & -F a P u c (ite d
In Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces
Bluejacket Howard Edwin Marb le n d in g Our Homeland and
•riott, 29, husband of Mrs. Dorothy
Our Liberties,
^
Lillian Marriott, 193 Union street,
Plymouth, was r^ g n iz e d as eli
FAUt iUniMNGS
gible to qualify for the petty of
HOMER CLICKNER NOW
FOR EVERT NEED
ficer rate of electrician’s mafp
CAMOUFLAGING
third class during recent gradua
PLANES FOR UNCLE SAM
tion cer^nonies held at the naval
training
school (electric) on the
Strange wbat unusual occupa?
University
of Minnesota campus,
If you're going to need a brooder house this
tions some of OUR BOYS get into
UYINO HOUn
Minneapolis,
Minn.
season, order it
Material and maoafter joining upwith Uncle Sam’s
^ w er problems mayresult in shortage later.
Selected for the specialty school
fighting forces. Who would ever
on
the
basis
of
his
recruit
train
these outstanding points of Walnut
believe that H(Mner E. ^Clickner,
ing- aptitude tests the bluejacket
buildings: Quality. ..Good Looks...Ease of
better known to his many friends
completed a thorough course in
uT iim r suiL D w a
Erection...Controlled Fresh Air..*.Modecate
in Plymouth as “Doc,” and who
the use, function and maintenance
conducted a painting and decwaU
Temperatures;;.Wall-to-Wall Head Room
of all electric tools used by the
ing business in this c ^ before
(•.Savings Due to Assembly Line Methods.
navy.
A theoretical phase included
entering the navy, woula now be
Not Rationed
electricity and the radio elements
stationed way out on a Pacific
FAtldWlNO HOUn
Models
on Display at
of electricity. The new graduate,
ocean island camouflaging fight
now a fireman first class, is await
ing planes for the navy?
ing
active duty orders to sea or to
Well, that is Just wsat he* is
some
shore station.
doing. And he likes his work
FARM and GARDEN SUPPLY
★ ★ ★
CMRAt Hoa HOUtt
very much, although according to
Ann
Arbor Road at South Main Street
HOWARD R. EBERSOLE
letters that have been received
Phone Plymouth MO-W
WINS COMMISSION
Open lunUl 7 PJC
from him, he is anxious to get
the war over with and get back
Among 33 boys from this part
to good old Plymouth as soon
of Michigan graduated a few days
as possible.
ago 8ft' Frederick field in Okla
“Thanks for The Plymouth Mailhoma and awarded commissions
It is enjoyed ever so- much and
as lieutenants in Uncle Sam’s fly
HOMER E. CLICKNER
helps more than one can tell. This photo, taken in Hawaii, of a ing forces, is Howard R. Ebersole
Haven’t met any Plyntouth boys Plymouth navy man. was made of Plymouth.
here in Hawaii,” he writes.
by R. H. Post, resident of Plym
Lieutenant Ebersole will help
But there is an interesting thing outh more than 50 years ago. to man the controls of Thunder
about the picture appearing with
bolts, Lightnings, Mustangs and
------------- ★ —----------this article. The photograph was WANTS TO SAY HELLO
other fighting planes. Fortress,
taken in Haw^aii by R. H. Post, a TO ALL HIS OLD
Billy Mitchell, Marauder and Lib
well known photographer of that FRIENDS IN PLYMOUTH
erator pilots were graduated from
island, who was a resident of
the bomber pilot school in Texas
Plymouth about 50 years ago. John' McClain, who is in train at Waco, Ellington field at Hous
Probably some of the oldtimers ing at the United States subma ton, Brooks field at San Antonio,
rine base at New London, Conn., the army air fields at Lubbock
will recall the Post family.
“Doc” also states that those who writes The Plymoutli Mail that and Pampa and from the two Ok
prefer the tropical islands can he wants to say “hello to every lahoma ^schools at Frederick and
~6uM e
have them, but he much prefers body back home and all of my Altus at the same time.,
friends everywhere throughout
good old Plymouth.
the world.
★ ★ ★
“The only way I can do it is Th^ department of agriculture
$«rving Iheir country *
HAS SPENT TWO YEARS
through The Mail, and I cannot says eggs, beets and carrots head
'UP IN THE WILDS''^
and
thoir fellow mein—
list of plentiful- foods over
LIKELY NEAR NORTH POLE keep from telling you how much the
faSthfuHy and
I appreciate receiving it every most of the* country, followed by
From Harold R. Hills, well week. I expect to have a change potatoes, citrus fruits, citrus mar
conscientiously—
known Plymouth lad, last week of address in the near future and malade, lard, frozen vegetables
came an interesting letter, pre just as soon as I do I will let you and baked beans, canned green
and waxed beans and peanut but
/uif ai tkt
sumably somewhere up in the know,” he writes.
ter.
Aleutian islands near the North
“I only have two more weeks
Pole, in -which he declares there here and then I expect to be sent
M IC H IG A N M IL K
‘ ris nothing to indicate such a thing somewhere else for duly.
as civilization.
“We are having some wonder
PRO D U C ER S A S S 'N
In part, his letter follows:
fully nice spring weather here at
Custom Tailored
“I know i should have written present.'I really have enjoyed it.
hai itrveJ tkem lor 28 yrari
to you before this, but it is just
“During *my stay here I have
one of those things that are put met up with a couple of- other
Former owned—Former o|>eroted—myVA no inttreit otkir than
off and put off. But I have just boys who are from near Plymto fftt tkt Jair^ [armer o/ Mickigan tke kigkeii poJMlt
got to write you this letter, and outh. One is Fred Johnson of M en's Suits
return lor kii mi/A—this greof cooperative has, since Ms^nceo^n
say to the mothers and fathers •Plymouth and the other is Hugh
an d Coats
in 1916, developed on efficient personnel, o background of c^pim and
of Plymouth who have-lost their Dye of Northville. Fred is attend
sons on the battlefields, I want to ing new construction school here,
equipment, plui a reputation kigk integrity.
LADIES
tell them how sorry I am to hear and Hugh, “F -believe, is in basic
Tailor made Coats
about it, as it hits me quite hard. submarine school.
eeflAgei*
Suits & Slack Suits
There con be no cemmen grevnd between formers end “lebor evengel*
As most of them were in school
“I certainly enjoy reading about
Isti,'*
cem
m
vnittic
m
inded
unlens.
er
eelf>
seeliing
refecm
ers^j|rem
«
Wim RENGERT
with me and I knew them well all of my old pals and friends
com
m
on
vU
ttpoitU
,
these
w
itics
of
the
A
SSO
C
IA
TtO
tf
km
to
Phone 1060-W
and it has certainly made me feel and how they are getting along.
M k i f t§ fo o lltr b u t
e l lu t/illm tm L
bad, too.
736
Maple Street
Cap. Glenn. Miller and his AAFTC
Plymouth
I sure dm proud of all the 1band visited our base a week ago
people and the work they arc do and put on a very creditable show.
ing for us. It sure does mean a
lot to us,, and believe me, we sure
can lick any of them as long
as we have a city like Plymouth
to back us up.
“My Plymouth Mail comes to
fne quite often even though it is
a little late. It sure is something
to get the paper and to know what
Iis going* on at home.
I “I haven’t been home in almost
I three years and haven’t seen my
I folks in all this time, and I have
no idea just when I shall ever
I get there either. It may be soon
or it may not be until after this
I war is over, it all dejtends. I have
\ put in almost two years up here
and I sure would like to get a
chance 16 got back in the States
again to see what it is like.
“What women I have seen in
these two years are a few nurses.
No trees at all, no sidewalks, no
paved streets or anything to do
with civilization, so anybody that
thinks that if they have it rough
I will gladly change places with
them. Oh, yes, and. the strongest
drink up here is G. I. coffee, and
at times that is strong, too.
“I would like to tell you a lot
more, but due to the strict sensorship here I can t, so I shall
Your form is as im portant as on arm y cam p and it must be as
have to wait till the time when
efficfently equipped as an y com pany oi soldiers . • •
I have more news.
“There are three other Plym
outh boys here with me. They
YOUR FARM RUILDINGS MUST BE
are Donald Peck, Earl Beckwith
IN nGHTING TRIM AT ALL TIMES
and Robert Jackson, and we see
We hove a lim*
each other quite often, so with
Uncle Sam h as m ade it easy ior you to secure any m aterials
them and The Plymouth Mail
ited s u p p l y oi
and letters from Home it sure
necessary ior repedrs, enlarging, rem odeling, etc.
does help keep one going.
form an d poultry
*T11 close now with my best
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO ASSIST
regards to all of Plymouth and
fencing now
just keep up the fine work. I know
Y
O
y
IN
SECUI^NO
THINGS
YOU
NEED
3 -T.
there isn’t any use of saying that,
availab le.
because I know you will and I
know that you folks back there
are the best ones in the country.
“P. S.: Many, many thanks for
sending the paper, for I sure do
enjoy it.
“You keep them coming and
we will keep them going.”
★ ★ ♦
ITS NOW LIEUTENANT
H. JAMES MORAN
Mrs. H. James Moran, teacher
H
in the Plymouth public sjrhools
and daughter of Mr. and{ Mrs.
Clayton W. Clair^ of West jPhoe• nix road, has ju st^ r^ iv ed a let
ter from her husband in which
I
P h o n e 102
he states that he has beeij pro
moted to lieutenant He isj serv
^ 4
ing in ifncle Sam’s navy Isome•where in the Pacific.

WALNUT

News of Our Boys

BROODER HOUSE

READY N O W FOR
PROM PT DELIVERY

DON HORTON

DAVIS

Clothes

£ & a BRiWING CO., iNC.,
DfTftOtT, MICH.

• ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • •

/O

fo r her

•

•

l//\
A '-

T o g e th e r fo r

Ellyn Deleith
PARFUMES
Ellyn's secret • •
Pampa . • •
sparkling, dry pulsatbag, vibr^
debonair
restless

bnported perfum es that capture the essence of your most en<
chanting moods . • . perhune enhanced by m agnificent handcut crystal flacons to grace your boudoir for m any years to come.

I

HERRICK J

ew elry

ic tO r V

Fencing

LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS
are AVAILABLE

month Inmber &
Coal Company

Replace
Your
Now!

>

, >- -- ; [I
A

I

I

-uJtrk

g~rgilTi»Mlin'agii
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Extra Gas tor
Victory; G ardeners
W m Be Allowed

F o r
; W

Chief Thumme
Issues Warning

j Three hundred miles of driving
I gasoiii^e will be awar I ed to vicj tory gardeners where i: is needed
!to transport
gard ners from
I their homes to garde is and rejturn both for plantin, and har>
I vesting.
The ration board a so pointed
out that every garden should be
tended at least twice a week, and
that for that reason alone the
garden should not I e too far
.from the owner’s honje
The succe» of the v ictory gar
den progranfi last yei r
suited in ration free g *een beans
and peas; and the pri spects are
that other vegetables w I be taken
from the ration lists s on.

D e f e n s e
o rk e rs

Alarmed at a threatened state
wide increase in traffic accidents,
o lic e C h ie f
h a r 1e s J .
Thumme t o d a y
varhed motorists
'hat both state
md local police
NEW 3-BEDROOM HOUSES in Plymouth.
ire launching a
v^orous c a m 
50-ft. lots. Storm windows cmd screens
p a i g n in May
included. For terms coll • . •
against motorists
guilty of driving
a rith f a u l t y
brakes or other defective equip
ment.
The Traffic Safety association
Owner
of Detroit and the Michigan state
safety commission are acUng as
Phone 723
Many thinkers foul d walking co-sponsors of the campaign.
In urging drivers to have their
a stimulus to thin' ing. “My
^ 41525 ANN ARBOR TRAIL
cars
placed in safe driving condi
thoughts go to sleep vhen they
are s6ated, so they arjd I walk, tion immediately, Chief Thumme
pointed out that cars are begin-*
said Montigne.
ning to wear out more rapidly
now and should be regularly and
frequently checked by a compe
tent garage or service station re
pairman.
Chief Thumme said that a re
cent spot check conducted by
state police revealed that approxi
mately 86,000 Michigan passenger
cars are in poor mechanical con
dition.
The standard brake test to be
used by law enforcement officers
will be a pedal travel test. Brakes
that can be pushed to within
one inch or less of the floor board
without proper braking power be
ing applied will be considered
W e ore happy to announce that our low rote s
unsafe.
Officers will hand a pamphlet
on BANK MONEY O R D ^S will rem ain the som<!.
captioned, “You’re Only a Foot
From Trouble,” to every motorist
This deci^on w as m ade with the full knowledg 9
stopped for a traffic law viola
tion. In addition, posters carrying
that postal money orders ore now higher.
the same warning theme and urg
ing motorists to have their brakes
1checked will be displayed by ga
The next time, buy a BANK MONEY ORDER an 1
rages, service stations and parts
dealers throughout the state.
so re the difference.
At the time the officer is test
ing the brakes, he also will check
the steering mechanism, lights
Remember, too. you ore not obliged to fill o it
and other equipment on the car
vital to safe driving.
an application form • . . you need not even tout h

WM. G. BIRT

a pen. Just step up to the teller's window and gi^ 'e
him the am ount as well as the nam e of the person
who'is to receive the money order. Simple, isn't t?

The Plymouth war price and
I rationing board price panel reI ported this week that restaurants
in the Plymouth area are holding
' close to the price schedules which
they filed, but that beer gardens
have been overcharging in many
instances because of the new taxes
which are permitted.
The price panel of the board
has been making surveys of the
restaurants and beer gardens in
the area to determine whether or
not there have been price viola
tions.
The reports said that few vio
lations were found among the res
taurants, and that they were of no
importance.
But in the beer gardens, many
increases of as much as 5 cents
on a glass of beer were discov
ered. The new taxes on liquor
permit an increase to the con
sumer of not more than 1 cent
for an eight-ounce glass of beer.
Many of the beer gardens. It
was found, also have failed- to
properly post notices of charges,
and the increases permitted by
the taxes.

P L Y M O U T H U N IT E D
S A Y IN G S B A N K
Member Federal 'Deposit Insumnce Corporation

GLASCO MEASURING
PITCHER, guaranteed. 32
Daxmison's Baby Pads.
IMoper Linings.
Oblongs. 200s
163 BABY TALC.
la r g e ..................w
50c 163 BABY
CREAM .. ...

43c

When a baby cries, usually it’s
because he's hungry or uncomfort^le . . . and we've scores
and scores of things in oox
Baby Department to satisfy |
these "crying needs.'* We've
special foods . . . special vita
min preparations . • • special
soaps, powders, oils and nurserv accessories—the daily re
q u ires your doctor recMnmends for your baby's health,
comfort and happiness • • • each
a reputable product guaranlefting purity and safety at the
lowest cost.

25'

LILLY'S HOMOCEBRIN.

It *"-..$1.23

POW S. M. A.
Baby Food, IB..

City Manager Clarence Elliott
reported this week that there is
little effort on the part of the
property owners of Plymouth to
improve the streets with, perma
nent surfacing, and that all ef
forts to get petitions before the
city commission have failed.
Two petitions which already
have been acted upon, and ap
proved, may have to go by the
boards also because of the law
which prevents overassessment of
property for improvements.
Mr. ElliPU pointed out th&t
many property owners have been
scared out of petitioning for the
improvements, because they are
not fully cognizant of the com
paratively small cost.
He said that the average cost
to property owners for a storm
sewer, which is the first rer^iiisite
in street improvement, is about
$1.25 a lineal foot for each side
of the street
If storm sewers are put in now,
they could then be paid for and
a short time later the curb and
gutter could be added, at approxi
mately the same cost per lineal
fqot.
After these two installations are
made, which are an absolute pre
liminary to actual surfacing of the
street, a black top material could
be laid for about 75 cents pelr
lineal foot.
Mr. Elliott pointed out that
there seems to be some opposition
to the use of black top material
for paving, streets, and that most
property owners appear to favor
wncrete construction, which is
considerably more expensive.
He said that the opposition to
black top” appears to stem from
the use of oil which was placed
on some streets some time ago. He
said the oil covering was never
intended as a permanent surfac
ing. The black top which is nor
mally used for permanent surfac
ing is similar to that which is used
on Ann Arbor trail east of Plym
outh.
Hepairs to streets with such sur
faces are considerably less than
for gravel streets.
At any rate, the city wants pe
titions for more surfacing of
streets.
-------------★ -------------

Sun Sweet

Prunes
2 lb. pkg....
Silver Skillet

400 Baby Ap plicators
and.G lass Jar, cm ideal
applicator one 1 xiseful
glass con- Q
tedner.......... ^

1.00

QQc

Dextri-Moltose,

.........

0^C

i? .7 9

DODCEDkUCED
JVYALsro.^

3
Points

CORN BEEF HASH

1

Real Treat

PEAS

p iin ta

1 Pkg. KLEENEX
1 Pkg. KOTEX

.1 1 V f, -

2

^

2

Special 3

5

3

c

c

Scott

TISSUE
Treat

-

Prem

3
-

Spam

O

HONEY PARTY
LOAF
S

^

Fancy

IP

0

2

c

^

LEGOFLAM B

Rib End

PORK LOINS

2

6

c

2

5

c

”>• I F

c

Fresh Bulk

SAUERKRAUT

3

P ure '

LARD

pS S te

LIDSARD’S

Phone 370
Come^ JJberty
an d S td rk tn ath er

GROCERIES
MEATS

Army and N avy Day
SeiYices Planned at
S t /ohn's Church

Special Army and Navy ^iay
gervices will be conducted Sun<^ay at St. John’s Episcopal church
by the rector, Rev. Francis Tetu.
^ special service has ^$en cre
ated by the bishop of the diocese,
which will be observed in all
Episcopal churches in the area.
. A special offering will be taken*
at the service for the use of the
l^piscopal phaplains in the armed
stervices.
.
i Twenty-thr^ relatives of the
attendants at St. John’s, church
are now in the armed services.

'T " SHIRTS
White . . . Top Qualitv

S s* "

SPORT JACKET
The ideal jacket for this time
of year .. . popular light col
or chino cloth .. . windproof
and weatherproof. . . buttons
to collar . . i adjusting wrist
and waist straps . . . button
ing shoulder epaulets . . .
plaited sport.back for greater,
shoulder freedom . . . attrac
tive, full lining.
V
Sizes 36 to 42

Hobby Show Planned
Thursday Eve, M ay 4
at Starkweather

Regular
$6.45....

94c

|3.24,

Quicops N u r ^ g Bottle
EVEN FLO NURSING Closures, 160 cov-Q Q |»
UNIT. Nipple. Bottle and ers, 80 collars....
Cap. all in

Seek Petitions
for Pavings

: The Starkweather school PTA
is going to have, a hobby show
Thursday, May 4, from 1 to 9 pan.
in the school auditorium. Several
interesting exhibits have been
promised, but we are hoping other
friends of the school will call
Mrs. Hartwick, phone 790-J, or
Mrs. Price, phone 119-W, and ask
Board of Review to
to have space reserved for their
hobbies. The best of prote^ition
Meet M ay U and 12
will be given your treasures at
The regular hearings by the all times, advises the committee.
board of review on tax assess *the .public is cordially invited
ments for property owners will t6 take part in these activities.
have the right to appear and ask
for a review of the tax assess
Frequent rains, snows, or cold
ment placed on their property. weather during March have de
There have been few objections cayed farm work in nearly all
at recent meetings of the board.
States.

SOccUPJOHN'S Super D. C oncentrate,^
Cod Liver Oii.........................................^ 1_______
W est's Child's TOOTH
Parke-Dovis IrraBRUSH.
MiracllB O S n
dol A, 16 oz.......
Tuft ................. ^

52.23

No Violations
by Ealing Places

—■

$4.88

,8 8 «

Regulation
SOFTBALL BAT.
Regulation
SOFTBALL ....
G arden
CULTIVATOR...
G ordon
RAKE........
G arden
I
hoe
.........j
Long H ondie
Pointed SHOVEL
Ferry-Morse Pine
Mix LAWN SEED

“MAC-O-LAC” REALWHITE

No, He's Not
An
Undercover Mon
’ ■I
'■

•

He Just doesn't hove the. right clothes.
And he's learned some im portant lacts,
the hard wciyl That a well-fitting, experdy to U o r^ suit can
m ake all the difference in
the impression you mcdcol i
That a well-chosen tie >
does not h av e to be cov- ^
ered up nervously!
So. c'mon 'out
of hiding, men!
. . • end let us
help you show
the world the
a p p e a ra n c e
you w ant to be
proud of!

DAVIS

& LENT

"W here Your M an^*s W eB SpenC ^

•

If you want the “Tops” in interior or exterior finish, buy
REALWHlTE . . . it covers belter, lasts longer, and
does not discolor with age . . . it REALLY STAYS
WHITE!

4

REALWHITE ENAMEL .
gallon...............

CQ
f |F ^ w v

FREE—2-inch, 2H-inch or 3-inch brush free with
gallon or more.

REALWHITE FLAT RNISH,
gallon............... ............ a.............

CO 7 5
^

FREE—2-inch to 4-inch brush free with
2 gallons or xgore.

REALWHITE HOUSE PAINT,
gallon.......... ................. ..... ........

5 5

FREE—3-inch, 3%-inch or 4-inch brush free with
5 gallons or more.
CO A ST^
OH

D O

Y E R 5
272 South Moiii. Plymouth

R erilar $^93.
extra specipl
ipl

I

OQ

:

T

G erald Salow Wins
Award of Msrit
Gerakl E. Salow of Plymouth
has just been awarded a certi>
ficate of merit and granted a
junior membership for having
done a atist|[^ ry Itelstein calf
club w ork^:W Holstein>Friesan
Association of y ^ crica announces.
He was raeoitmiended for these

awards by the state 4-H club
leader.
As a junior member of the as
sociation, he will be given all the
privileges of an adult memtiet^up
except voting, until he is 21 yeai's
of age.
He is the 6991st member of the
Holstein-Friesan Calf Club asso
ciation of America to achieve this
national recognition since August
11, 1924, when certificate No. 1
was issued.

7 2 f « E W B R IC K H O M E S

Hrice $5,850
15*Rca<^^m ove into. Low down payments. Two bedrooms,
tile^oil^i^;'tpace f<M* recreation room. L,ots 60x135; sewer and
city
plenty of space for victory garden. Full basement,
hot air
Open daily from 9 to 9.

C M . Harrison Co
31463 RUSH AVENUE
Locked at West W arnn. West of Morriman Road
PHONE: WAYNE 7171-m

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
FARM ANIMALS
I Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00

C e ^ a l Dead Stock Company
CoOsetSoD

Sunday S arrica

Can Ann Asbor 2-2244 CoBaet

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY
^
.

Ours is a vitally essential salvage organizatidb
------------- ----

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

H o lils $ 3 .0 0 - C ottle $ 2 .0 0
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP
Aceordiag to Size and Condition
PHONE COLZ2CT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
J’'

Fag* 18
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Detroit — Vlnewood 19400

1129b GOLD ARBOR ROAD—5-room, mod' am. insulated, storm windows, screens.
Also Ranch style house, on
acre, wood“
i
ed lot on Gold A A o r Rd. Ready to move
intoi' For t«rms, see . • •

*-

WM. G. BIRT
Owner
.1^^41525 ANN Ar b o r
Phone 723
M ■

Local News
Jack Maruer, U6N,
turned from Africa, was
of his sister and family, t
Fraldghs, on Gold
last Thursday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Robison Sr.
left Friday for Westfield, N. J.,
to spend the next few we^ks with
their son, S. C. Robison |lr., and
family.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Vosburg
and daughter of Fenton \<|ere last
week-end guesLs in the C. V.
Chambers home on South Main
stre^.
4

Nay 27 Last Day Legals
Davis A FeriofiKe. Attorney*,
Plymouth, Miebican.
for Petiiions
STATE OP MICHIGAN
County of Wayne, •*.

The tiipe for filing petiiions for
the school district election is from At a acMioo of316,048
tb* Probate Court for
May 12 until May 27, inclusive. said County of Wayne, held « the Prohott
Roem in the City of Oetroit, on the
Petitions must contain the signa Court
seventeenth “day of April, la Uie year one
tures of at least 50 registered thousand
nine bsndted and forty-four.
school district voters.
Present, Joseph A. Murphy, Judge of Pro
’ '
There are two, members to be bate.
In the Matter of the Eatate of MAR
elected, both present members SHALL
GLEASON. Deceased.
having stated that they will be On readinc and
the petkiaa, duty
candidates for re-eleCtion. One is verified, of Iwnfa C. Baatlay, asacutris of
last sifll and testament of aaid deceased,
for the term expiring June 30. the
praying that she may ba tkanaad to tall
1947, and the other for the term cartain re^ aautc of said dacaaaad for tha
purpoac of paying the debts of aaid dacanaed
expiring June 30. 1946.
chmgcs at adminiatering aaid eatata:
The only voters wrho are reg andIt the
ta Ordered, 'neat the fifteenth day of
M
ay.
next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
istered at the time of voting in
at
said
Court
Room be appointed for heorii^
June, 1943, are those who have said petitioa. and
that an persona interested
Mrs. Rockwell Smith returned registered curing che year since in said estate appear before aaid Court at
time, and place, to show cause why a*
Saturday frenn a two we^ki visit June, 1943. The reason for mak raid
bcease should not be granted tn aaid exe
with her husband, who is sta ing special emphasis of the fact cutrix. to scU real eatate aa prayed for in
aaid petition. And it it further Ordered,
tioned at Camp Van Dofn, near is that it w'ould be defeating the That
a cdpy of this order be pubUthed three
Macomb, Miss. While there she purpose of nomination by petition auccesaivo weeks previoua ■to said time of
made a trip to New Orlegas, vis to have an adequate number of hearing, i^ The Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
and circulating in said County of
iting many interesting plsces.
possible voters but to find they printed
Wayne. '
had failed to register. If you are)
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
#
• • •
Judge' of Probate. .
Mrs. Ada Levan Land[is, Mrs. in doubt as to whether you arc (A true copy)
Emerson Woods, Plymouth, and or are not registered you can [ ALFRED L. VINCENT;
Deputy Probate Register.
Mrs. John Cowan of Cincinnati call Plymouth 82 for this infor
Apr. 28, May 5-12-44.
attended the silver tea in the mation. If you know you pre not
home of Mrs. Clyde Smith in New- registered, you may register with TO THE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER
burg Wednesday afternoon.
Howard Stark, secretary' of the OP THE TOWNSHIP OF NANKIN
board of education, at his home. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
Pfc. Morris L. McConnell, army 382 Blunk avenue, at the prin Sir:
nre hereby notified that the Board
air force, left Saturday, April 19> cipal’s office at Starkweather ofYog
County Road Commissioners of the
for Las Vegas, N. M., aftier a 14- school, or at the office of the County of Wayne. Michigan, did, at a
of said Board held Thursday, April
day visit with his parehts, Mr. superintendent of schools in the meeting
13. 1944, decide and determine that the
and Mrs. Lee McConnell of West high school building.
certain, section of road described in the
minutelB' of said Board, heretofore tahea
Lake drive, Walled Lake.
Any further information in re .over as s Coupty Road, should be absolutely
• • •
abandoned and discontinued as a public
* |Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes gard to the coming election and highway; The minutci of said maeting fully
election
procedure
will
be
gladly
describing said scctiona of road are hereby
aiid daughter Kathi^n of Detroit
made a part oi this notice, and arc aa
were Sunday supper giiests« of given by the superintendent of follows:
•
schools.
“Mingtes of the meeting of the Boa^d
their parents and grandparents,
of Coutaty. Road Commissioners of the
and Mrs. C. V. Chambers,
County‘of Wajme, held at 3800 Barium
Tower. ilDctrott, Michigan, at 10:00 A.M..
respectively.
Thursd%. April 13. 1944.
Present: Comnuasioners O'Brien and
The home of Mrs. Clyde Smith
Brown.
•
'
*
•
*
*
•
on Newburg road was the scene
Coinn|issioner Brown moved the adop
of a silver tea sponsore4 by the
tion of the following resolution:
Newburg Society for (^ristian
WHE7REAS, this Board hat received a
petitioa from seven freeholders of the Town
Service last Wednesday aitemoon.
ship of Nankin, for the abandonment and
The speaker was Rev. SMngo Tadiscontiguance of that pert of Dorsey Road,
66 feet -wide, in the northeast ^ of Sec
naba, who was introduced by Mrs.
tion 27^ Town 2 South. Range 9 E2ast.
Robert McIntyre. A social hour
Nanktti Township. Wayne Couaty. Mkb'San. anf? being more particularly described
followed the program. The tea
as: Beginning at a point on the south
table, attractively decorated with
line of paid road, said point of beginning
white and pink snapdragons and
lying noRh 0*35^5'' east 1281.95 feet along
the east] line of said Section 27. and north
white tapers, was presided over
89*43'27" west 1364.93 feet aloiw the south
by Mrs. Arnold Nolte. Mrs. Glenn
line of said Dorsey Road from the east
comer'<S'.said Section 27; thence continu
Curby and Mrs. Melvin Guthrie
ing atorig said south line of Dorsey Road
were co-hostesses.
B9»----- west 710.44
-----------north 88*43^27''
feet; thence
Coal
and
Oil
north 6!1*29'36'' west 65.42 feet; thence
------------- tV--------- -—
north ■66*I2*I5* west 87.26 feet to a point
un the north line of said Doraey Road;
thence pouth 89*43'27'' east 934.57 feet
along the north line of said Dorsey Road;
thenc-t Bouth 52»S7'27'* west 108.87 feet
to the place of beginning, being in all
SHEEP MANURE
0.156 miles of ipad.
WHEREAS, pursuant to said petition
and in accordance with the provisipoa of
Section 18 of Chapter. 4 of Act No. 283
; PROCESSED POODS—Bio* AS thrpagh
of.the I\iblic Acts of the State of Michigan
; KS valid indefinitely.
for
the year 1909, and amendments thereto,
I MEATS. CHEESE. BUTTER, PATS.
this Board did. by resolution dated the
------ IIiI e—Red
CANNED PISH. CANNED
VIGORO
30th day -of November, A. D. 1943, resolve
A8 throogh QS vaHd indefinitelt
that a hearing be krid on said petition en
SUGAR—Sagar etaapa 30-nd 81 in
ihe 4th day of .Tantrarv, A. D. 1944. at
'hook 4 good for 5 pounds' indafinhcly.
11:00 A. M. at 3800 Barium Tower, Detroit,
Sngar eta^ 40 in book 4 good Br Sponnda
Michigan, to determine the necessity or adfor canning iug|r thcoo^ PAruary 2S.
vicabihty of abandoning and discontinuing
1045. Spare ttai^ 87 vaSd for 203pound*
said road: and
i
esming sugar on applicatioo to bcal boards.
MH.ORGANITE
- WHEREAS, pursuant to the above men
SHOES—Sump IS in bo4k t vaUd
tioned statute, this Board did. at appears
through April 30. No. 1 airplane etamp
by the return of Bernard M. Burk, filed
in book 3 good until fnetkar n4tie*. MoT*
with thte Board on the 4th day of January.
airplao* statnp vaM May 1. vaUd indafA. D. 1B44. cause a notice of said heariiag
instcly.
to be airved upon all of the uwueis and
GASOLINE—^-11 good tkrongh June 81.
occupants ^ lands intersected by or adjoin
B-2, B-3 and C-2 and C-8 good, for 8 gal
ing said road; and
lons. State and Ucenae numb^ must be
SEMESA BELL FOB
written on face of each eoupon IMMEDI
WHEREAS, the said hearing was held st
SEED POTATOES
ATELY upon raceipt of book.,
the time and place appointed by said reso
lution and this Board did■then proceed to
TIRE INSPECTION—Coidmerdal ve
view tht premises in accordance with the
hicles every 6 months or every S.OOO miles,
whichever is firtt
statute^; and
WHEREAS, it appearing from said hear
FUEL OIL—Periods 4 and 5 coupons
ing and: view of the premises that the pub
valid August 31; aU have valug of 10 gal
lons for aach unit. AH change-ptaking cou
lic will (have no further use for the road so
PRUNING PAINTS
petitioned to be abandoned and discon-,
pons and resmye coapona foo4 throughout
tinued; .
heatmg year. In Detroit area, only 92 per
cent of annual NationjhouM be daed by tm
NOW. therefore , be IT RfeSOLVfiD. that the portion'of Dorsey Road.
66 feet wide, in the northwest M of Sec
r o i o u i i R esidents
tion 27, Town 2 South, Range 9 East.
P/ymouEA
Nankin Tovmsbip, Wayne Couaty. Mich
igan. and being more parVcuiarly described
Brother W ith Mrs.
TREE BANDING
as: Beginning at a point on the south
line of said road, said point of bcginniiig
COMPOUND
Roosevelt on Tour
lying north 0'3S'45^^st 1281.95 feet along
th" east-line of said section 27. and north
P9*43'27" west 1364.93 feet along the south
The last issue of Ford Times of
)
line of aaid Dorsey road from the east */i
Canada was of special interest
comer of said ScctioD 27: thence contia*
to Godber Jackson, 110 Amelia
BULK SEEDS
street, this city.
It contained a section devoted
to pictures of the visit iqade some
months ago to New Zealand by
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt^ wife of
GRASS SEED
President Roosevelt. i
' And who was it that jaccompanied Mrs. Roosevelt on her tour
of inspection through the great
Ford plant in New Zealand?
FARM FERTILIZER
It was none other thsm George
J. Jackson, brother of the wellknown Plymouth resi-cient, who
is managing director of Ford-New
Zealand.
DOG CHECK FOR
. There are at least
a dozen
EVERGREENS
pictures in the magifiihe which
show Mrs. Roosevelt 'and Mr.
Jackson on the fune^tokir ’’Down
I
Under.”
BLACK LEAF 40

t r a il

wiwn
E N T iilA IN IM G !

ONION SETS

IN F C iR M A T I V E !
i--.

SPRAYERS
A ijih v Style

KllSHINGTON COLUMN
•7 ♦

h u Q e e /ia t
comet George Dixon” . . ..Thal*t what the
Wai^ington bigwigt say when they see him spprotch*
ing^with his nose for news, bis biting hamor, his
keen sense of what makes good reading.

Daily DETROIT TIMES
Ctoo Vocteek* 479 8; I f ain Strott

Plymouth Agtn^

W

h a t D o e s a
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v ic to ry
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Bermuda and S w ^ t
Spanish Onion Sets

Blocked
and
Cleaned
AU ’w oik doM h f ihm
claanSng «xpGrp at
Hanry ^ HottaN 4n
D etroit

DAVIS j
&LENT
•When Y a w HameyTit W M
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M

SA X TO N
FARM SUPPLY

STORE

e a n

★ STOP WATCHES
am i othGT
p rg d d o B

instnunents
IS AVAILABLE
AT THE

H ER R IC K
JEWELRY
STORE

Y O U

"The cash laving on food grown ‘in Victory Gardens is no small item these days.
R^iords kept on many gardens last year indicated savings of $200 to $300 and more.
Few other sources of income this large can legitimately be left out of the income
tax report”—From a Detroit News editorial April 10, 1944.

MAKE YOUR VICTORY GARDEN PAY IN BOTH

$ $ $ a t\4 S A T IS F A C T IO N
I

use

W R I G H T ’S
Vfom^ and Worm-Eggs

GA1
* DIALH1DICATORS
• »

T o

LET THE NEW YORK STATE AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION
SERVICE BE OUR AUTHORITY. SAYS THE BULLETIN:

MlCROl
TIMERS

r

GENERAL CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Roofing — Remodeling — Repairs
Mason and Cement Work
Painting an d Decorating

The Board oi Roview for tho City oi Plym outh will
meet in the Commission Cham ber oi the City Hall on
Thursday an d Friday* M ay 11th and 12th, 1944, irom
9d)0 o'clock cun. until 5:00 o'clock in the aitem oon
ior the purpose oi reviewing the Assessment Roll ior
the year I94C ^ y tax payers deem ing themselves
aggrieved by the assessm ent, will hove cm opportu
nity to be hearcL Any person dissatisiied with the declflton of the Board oi Review m ay appeal to the City
Commission a t its next regular m eeting after the com
pletion of such review by the Board. The m eeting oi
the Board of Review provides the only opportunity
ior tax payers to present protests or suggestions rel
ative to the assessed v en atio n s placed on local prop
erty by the City Asseskor.
ARNO B. THOMPSON,
Q ty Assessor.

oh the folknring
instrum ents.

★ Buy W ar B o i^ ★

Phone 530

MEETING OF BOARD OF REVIEW

ATTENTION

PROMPT
REPAIR
iSERVICE

9229 South M&in Street

TO TAX PAYERS
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

Plymouth’s
Rationing Table

PU N TS

F r e d A . H u b b a r d & C o.

N O T IC E!

BROODER
STOVES

D EFEN SE

BOARD OP COUNTY ROAD
Clerk.
COMMISSIONERS ef (be
CARL W. BISCHOPP,
N
Deputy Clerk.
County of Wayne, Michigan
Apr. 28: May 5. 12. 1944.
CASPAR J. LINGEMAN,

uing alnag uid aoiith lia* of Doreey Road
■erth 89»48*cr'* w«t 710A4 feet; tbene*
north 6l*2r3S** watt 63.42 feet; fbenee
north 66*02'15*' wcet S7.26 feet to n point
on the north line ef eeid D«r*ey Road;
thence eeutk SfSynT" waet 10S.87 feet
to the place ef beginning, being in iH
0.156 milee ef read, be and the aame is
hereby abandoned end discontlnuad U a
p..KiL- Ugbmey.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. ^
thte Board bdievm it to bn to the hknt
interest ef the public that said Dorsey Roed
so abandoned and dlacontimicd Mioald be
aba^taly abandoned and dinconrinued as
a public highway.
^ nmotion wen si^ported by Cominielinnnr O’Brinn. and cnrrlad by tbn fnBowing vote:
Ayna, Cotniiaaioners O'Brien and Brown;
Nayu. Nnnn.
THU NOTICE IB GIVEN UNDER
AND BY VIRTUE OP ACT No. ?88 OP
THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1909. AS
AMBNDBD.
In tentimeny whamof. I have hereunto
■ct my hand at Detroit this 20tfa day of
April. A. O. 1944.

HERE'S HOW:
”Piaee nnall quantiti^ of the i^ te ria l containing WRIGHT'S WORMS and WORMEGOS around the planta in your garden, flower beds and potted plants, cover
with two or three inches of dirt and keep well watered. Within a short time many
earth worm colonies will be estiid)lished to reproduce and supply adequate numbers
of earthworms to emich and Condition the soil.”—^From the booklet, ‘The Lowly
Worm Works for Victory.”

COSTFOl AN AVERAGE GARDEN

^

*The cost o f f i n g WRIGHT’S fORMS and WORM-EGGS is low. It is conservative
one box distributed over a plot of ground 40 x90'
to estimate that the contents
growing season, an army of worms equivalent to
0600 Sq. F t) wiU woduoe, in
with CHARLES DARWIN’S findings of from
IDUM per acre. This, comi
aimy of t ^ aoil producers.”^From the booklet,
to 93,000 per acre, is a
Lowly Worm Works for Victory.”

THE c o s t ro R ALL THIS IS ONLY $6.00
'

GET A COPY o r THE NEW BOC«CL£T FREE

"THE LOWLY WORM WORKS FOR VICTORY'

8TEWA

284 South

FLORAL SHOP &
G R EEN H O U S E
ond 1327 South Moin

'' i
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M a i l ^ s o n Says - -

h

P L y N o u m MxcmoAK
pBbUiib#f

r

JUf mDEPENDEMT MEW^APEIl
MiUtrgd as Second Class Matter in the V. $. Postoffice at
Plymouth, Michigan
: \

You*ll have more time for garif you serve more of our
baked goods!
Simplify your daily m enus by in
cluding our rolls, breads, etc^ on
every m enu and. of course, our
pies and cokes m a k e p e r f e c t
desserts.

Variety Is the Spice of Life!
So w e urge you to vary your m eals by
usitig a cRiferent bread each d ay • • .
i ^ b a k e ot least a dozen kinds.

T e rry ’s Bakery
Plym onth's New M odem

Penn Theatfe
Plymouth, NUdiigon
39c« plus 7c ta x ............................................*
Chfldm . 17c. plus 3c tax...............................................70c
£ re # f QWMr Begetdless of Ago. Must Have a Tiekot

S ipu Mon..
Mon., Tues., W ed.. April 30-Moy 1. 2. 3
IPCBAEL O'SHEA ■ SUSAN HAYWARD

“JACK LONDON”

MtiUiy of*Jack London's readers and countless others

the tales of red blooded adventure will
welcome this pictiire.
^ SHORTS
sNEkrs
k u d a r Showa^Contiauoua from 3;0Q PJC_______

^ o ^ riU

Thunk. FrL. Sot„ M ay <4. 5. 6
, lANE FRAZEE - VERA VAGUE
|.
FRANK ALBERTSON

»‘k o S S : Thffi" R IO T E R ”
: "MEMPHIS BELLE"
In technlcoleg, the terrific drama of an
American Fljing Portress.
NEWS
ilO SATURDAY MATING AT T IS PENN

Pwniman-Alleii
Theatre
I
PtyuMuth, Midugon
Adults. 33c. plus 7c tax................................................40c
nhndrao, 17c. plus 3c tax...........................; .................. SOc

Buy U» 5. Bonds and Stam ps, now on scde
»e *
^of IheBozO fflce
Every Child, Regardless ol Age. Must Have a llckat

Friday. Saturday. April.28.29
^.Micke>* Boqnay • Judy Garland

“GIRL CRAZY”
H*s tunafuL it's romantic, it's funnyWhat ^sa can you ask?
NEWS _______________________________ SHORTS -

’S uAm Mon.. TuoSm W ed.. Thurs.. FrL. SoL
Apr. 30 - M ay 6
GINGEB ROGERS - RAY MILLAND ^

(“ LADY IN 't o e DARK"

Olocloas technicolor, teasing, tantalising, captivating
.
Ginger at her besL
HEWS_____________________________ SHORTS
IMTORDAY MATINEE
Adnllii
tic , pins 4c tax...".........................................tSe
Cfafidfaa. 17c, plus 3c ta x ..:> ........
tOe
— ■ t'
■
....... Siuu. Mon,. Tu m .. WecL M ay 7, 8. 9. 10

t o Y LAMARR - WILLIAM POWELL

"THE
NEWS

Friday. April 28, 1944

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL PlTtnoulh. M iehiaan

.VENLY BODY”
story full of gayaty and g la n o r.

SHORTS

'

Parents Respcmsible
ior Delinquency
Babson Park, Mass., April 38.—
We hear much regarding the de
linquency of youth. Many parents
are having difficulties in keeping
their teen-dge children at home
and off the streets. This espe
cially applies to communities near
army camps, naval bases, air
fields and munition plants. I'm
told, however, that in most cases
the parents 0f these children are
to blame because they, themselves»
do not stay h<mxe. T h ^ set their
teen-age children a very poor
example. Furthermore, for every
young person found on: the streets
at night probably sevc^l grown
ups can be found cajrousing in
night chibs. Therefore,! I feel that
the first step is for a ix>mmunity
to clear up its “delinquent par
ent” situation.
During the past |ew weeks
which I have ^>ent |n Florida,
I’ve seen many soldiers. Bal^gon
Park is near the great [Avon Park
army air field, w ^ ch contains th e
largest practice bombing field in
the world. This has g|ven me an
opportunity to meet, not only
men in training, butj men who
have returned from ill parts of
the world. They certi inly are a
marvelous group. It is almost be
yond human understa iding what
these boys, 20-25 ye. rs of age,
are accomplishing. The / truly .pos
sess a character, Intel igence and
training far in excels of what
boys of that age had ' vhen I was
in college 40 years a{ o.
However, I wish to ’vrite on the
business judgment—i ather than
on the fighting abUit r—of these
young men. The tew ency of us
oldsters is to judge i^ u s try and
investments through
own eyes
and based on our own experience.
If young people don’t agree with
us, we naturally assu me that we
are right and the young people
are wrong. I have fi It this way
for many years; but I am grad
ually chapging my deas. With
out doubt we are en ering a new
era. Such new erss co ne only once
in about 200 years, t is difficult
for us older people 1 1 adjust our
selves to these nei^ conditions
and to judge things {correctly by
the new standards.
I often attend confe^nces where
these questions ar4 discussed:
“The future of railrowls vs. avia
tion?”“ Will utilitie^become mu
nicipally owned?” “t n u the gov
ernment go more inb» business in
order to provide ei nployihent?”
At these meetings we older peo
ple think we are tjo determine
what is to happen tO our invest
ments. We make a gre.at mistake
in figuring on any s ich false as
sumption. The answe s will be de
termined by the you ig people in
our families and hnploymeiit
Even the future of t le new deal
lies with these boys i nd girls.
Do not be shocked by this, but
I believe that the opi nion of most
persons in the 20s £ s to the fu
ture of any industry or political
policy is more valu»le than the
opinion of most per ons over 50
years of age. The n ason is .that
the future of the ind istry or pol
icy depends upon what these
young persons are go ng to buy, or
do, or vote—not acco; ding to -^^at
we older ones buy, lo or vot& I
had rather have th i opinion of
an intelligent 25-yea :-oW return
ing service man on he fuUire of
most American inc ustries than
that of a conservativ 5. investment
counselor who is ju< ging the fu
ture by the past.
Recently I was wl h a group of
officers including gr iduates from
Harvard business scl dol, Wharton
School of Finance, >Jprthwestem
university and Bab on institute.
We discussed what \ ould happen,
after the war, to ou government
bonds in case the debt reaches
$300,000,000,000.'i Th *se are the
boys who will Uecid* the question
jjf whether or not t le debt is to
be refunded and. ii so, how? It
will not be decid©! by present
treasury officials, n' >r by present
officers of banks or i isurance com
panies. I will repec t the sugges
tions of three of the « boys:'
SUGGESTION No. t : “I
tha foTontmct « « M
iM
raorcMis«l •* would be the debt of •
be roorfi
ho» beco ne too unwieldy,
railroad
a tl.OSO govvnmcnt bond
Tbo hoi
$aS0 in a new Syi per emt
could be
. bond; »i » in a fegi««rf
so-rotr
tbt tntarai t on wmcb could
income boi variooa
rat a accordiac to
_
a new m •• t»* leeied for
^'^rpeae; and $250 i noo4ntere« baarinf ecT^ which could b uaad ^
BMBt Of certain taaea. 1 lila would immedi
ately cut the fated inta m pywwat d »
75 per cent and yet aeer: bondholder stould
eventually get Ua prtncii it back withJ n ^
mt dope^ng upon tha proaperity of the
country."
SUGGESTION No. i : **Lat other covntrka readiuat their debt! in the above man
ner; but 1 ibaH never vote to have the
United Statm do anylU if' whkh could be
called repttdiatieu In tl e itightmt degraa.
I behere a debt of $300 000.000.000 can be
Mpported and ahooU h tupoof f d ^at
erwy one wIB gat bii ftdl intareat and
aome day bio prtecipaL AS ^ need ta do
ii to ravahM, tha dellB by peteting more
cdnuBcy and tima cam an ineraaae in,nationei hieomea prepoetio ma «o th* iaerme
in our naciaail dabc Inamad of cutting
down the wet debt, h : ua iaSata pricea,
wagee, land valaea, eb . Then It will be
imt as eaoy to PjOyisSm it au ^00,000,000,
000 aa H waa to pay Ml nat en 25 par cm
af this amount • fair pa la ago.**
SUOOEOTION No. I: *1 havi a bettm
idae than either of m other mm,** aMd
tha third aoldiar. "I <ppaaa Mtbm a laorganMatiaa at tha<*deb or Mlatlon. Both
idaoa an nvimg 1 ram mmS ntamttaa tlw
endro debt ri 0300.01 3.000,100, for 100^
gart with a H of par cant roman.'
Than 1 ihenld anm tM n banda to bo aoad|
at par far dm payam t of taaoa and 1 1
*ottU aappart thaat rith a faderal

taa, the incetnc from which could be uttd ' that they are less likely to change
00 caQ boada by lot at a premium of 10
per cent. A imaM oalae tea will eaatly give their minds. All I say is that our
tbe governaiaot 05,300.000.000 a year which returhing service men should be
would repay the mtiro debt within 100 better able to forecast the future.
yearn. It to true that theae bonda aught at
times tan at lam than par; but—-the fact M«ny people worry as to what
that 03.000,000.000 would ba caUad each extent the Russian shadow is to
year by lot at UP ahonld bold pricea re
duced, inSation avoided and everyone could fall upon this country, especially
receive par for hit bonds plus aa much in- during the next depression. They
tha big banks of New York are
DOWpaying d^ioaitora.
see I^ussia becoming such a world
Do not quote me as making any power that they fear she will
of these recommendatiems. I Rus^anize Europe and England
merely give these illustrations to and that the effects of this will
show how modem youth is think ultiingtely be felt in America. This
ing and to urge .ijgaders to giv^ certainly seems reasonable; but a
more attention
“crazy” ideas 22-year-old .flier, returned from
of our young p e c |^
are the delivering airplanes to Russia, said
ones tixat will.,<kk^nnine what to me:- “Dori’t .worry about Rus
will happen to
hational debt sia. She will have her own post
and to every stocA: Rhd bond. I do war. troubles. Sixteen Russian
not say that youthf have better generals are already planning to
Judgment than their parents; nor get Stalin’s, berth.”

25 Years Ago
ttomi of %goBiter ol o

VO

teem tfao

Tkfi PlYffWlh MaSL

Mr., and Mrs. M. F. Gray of
Mason were the guests of friends
here over Sunday. Mr. Gray, who
was formerly a publisher of The
Mail is now register of deeds of
Ingham county.
W al^r Ebert, who has been
overseas for several months, has
been honorably discharged and;
returned home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Willettj
were host and hostess at a pleas-|
tmi gathering at their home on'
Holbrook avenue • last Saturday
evening, the occasion being the^
wedding anniversary of 27 years
H ave Yomy Cold Spot R eirigerator Serviced
of married life. About 30 guestO
were present, and a social eve*
by
'
^
n i ^ was enjoyed. Mr. and Mrot
Formor Soars Rervice Man
Willett were the recipients . of
many gifts in remembrance of
the occasion.
L a w r e n c e Rattenbury cele*
15 Years Experience
Phone Livonia 2545’
brated
his birthday Thursday aft^
All Work Guaranteed
Dell's Miarketemoon in the second grade by
treating the children to home
made candy.
!
Donald Bovee, entering the sevienth grade, brought the total higlii
school enrolkneht to 657.
W. W. MurrOy has purchase^
ISTH ESAFE
Harry Purdy's house on Stark
weather avenue, recently occu
pied by William Cassady, and has
into the same.
^
m
,
a little son, to Mr. and
BRING YQgR INSURANCE PROBLEMS TO US
Mrs. V. Wesley, Thursday, April
24.'Mrs. Wesley has been living
Automqbile — Home — Form
with her aunt, Mrs. C. DePorter,
the past winter while her husband
Fire — Theft — D am age — Liability
has been at C a^p Custer.
• Mrs. Henry Hondorp pleasantly
entertained several neighbors and
friends at her home in north vil
lage
Wednesday afternoon in
Phone 3
honor of her mother-in-law, Mr*.
Hondorp of Grand Rapids.
Pennimon-Allen Theatre Bldg.
The marriage of Miss Marilla
Farrand to iBertrum L. CoverdUl
took place at the home of the
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Farrand, on East Ann Arbor
street, a ^ high noon on Eiaster
Sunday. Rev. Frank M. Field,
pastor of the Methodist church,
performed the ceremony in the
presence of the immediate rela
tives. The bridal couple was Wconipanied by Misses Gladys Ry
der and Helen Farrand, the lat
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT ,
ter being the bride’s sister. After
the ceremony a wedding dinner
was served, and Monday evening
the happy pair started on a weding trip to Indianapolis, Ind. On
their return Mr. and Mrs. CoverPrivate SoIm Financed
dill will make their home in
Plymouth.' The bride is well
known
as one of Plymouth's splen
■
did
young
people, and is a grad
■
uate of Plymouth high school
’The groQm has lived the most of
■ his life in X>etroit, but has be
321 Pexmimon Ave» Plymouth, Mich.
come well known in Plymouth
during the past two years. He
Hout»: 10 A. M. to S P. M.—Sat^rday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.
spent some time at Camp Custer
the first year of the war, but
was discharged to take work with
a ship building company in De
troit, where he is still employe<
on government work.

COLD SPOT SERVICE

kTE IN O e te b a r o f 1942, an C a n a a n
fbrea, conskfing o f an aircrah
wHh an a te o d o f d atiroyart,
o u t fo attack J a p a n a ta poaKoni
Santa C n a hlandt. N aar tha islands
ran into heavy Bra from J a p cruisars
and dastroyars, as w aQ 'as bombing and
strafing from tha atr.
Rasponsibifity for success of th a mission
was largaly in tha hands o f C a p t. Charlas
f, CacU, com mandar o f th a destroyar
aqttadron. H a unhacHatingly raced hts sm ft
b u t unarm arad GHia skips about, holding
th a haariar J a p battleships away frmn tha
ca itiar. and doing what dam age ha could
with
com paratively Eght guns. For an
hour and a half ha kept up tha com bat.
MaenwNia planet bom th a carrier ware
shooting down th a J a p planet.
"F or brilliant tacK ct
devotion to
duly” C ^ l . Coed has bean aw arded the
|4 av y Croes. H e already holds th a Y i c t ^
Id o d al and th e American. Defense Service
M adaL

INSURANCE

PROTECTION

HARMS

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

AUTO LOANS

This new s secyice published each wejfik throuc^
the courtesy of

BLUNK & THAT

Q U IC K - F R O Z E N
vegetables and fruits

e.

Selling Your Car?

UNION

B

INVESTMENT CO.

B
B

Get Summer Clothes
Cleaned N o w . . .
^

* W hen worm w eather arrives
have your clothes ready - to
w ear.
Before storing your w inter coats
an d suits have them dry cleaned
fori safety's sake.

Jewell
Ckaniers
Noulhville iRd., Plym onlh/ Mich.
A WORTHY MEMORY—
AND ALASTING
TRIHUTE—

Darwin worked out many of his
world changing ideas while walk
ing in his garden. While planning
a novel, Dickens wouldfwalk the
streets of London *for hours after
midnight

Roosfofld Rehner’j

—rig h t from

•A L M A N A C -

YO U R O W N G A R D E N !

^

'

'Sueouis w a rare
hidet oil the
ttglines8*-»'5udding
APSa
20—pini train run on New
York eWrotod. 1878
30—Ganaral post ofitoe in
Waahington creotad.
16ia
MAY
l«>Doptal Boone crostet
Cumbariond Gap Into
Kantudey. 1789l
0—DadleataMonnontampld
ot Houvoo. 1846.
/
0—Ad actablishes Nonrydapartzsant 1798.
4-4'lattfioationoftraatywith
FYonca, 1778.
0 >-roraion

d o v a troda d »
d co a d piracy. 1820 .

Our entire personnel and
modem equipment is at
your instant calL

Services rich in dignity
and simple beauty
U1 ,-11

COURTEoijjs AMBULANCE ON CALL

FDNIEBkLHOME

r

The quick-freeze cabinet promises to
take its place with the electric refriger
ator as a treasure chest of fresh foods. It
is one more centribution to belter Bving made possible by electricity. Buy
War Bonds today for the^ tbings you
will
*
' want tomorrow!

GOOD EYESIGRT
MakM HMory for You
Comgl^iigNto af

lOHB A BOSS
LKBEHNER

D o d o n e i Optometry

Phona 781-W

Schfade

•mi

After the war, you'll be able lo |rick
fruits and vegetables in your garden,
put them into your quick-freei e im lt
and enjoy their deliciousness the year
round. Your family will have garden•s.
fresh strawberries in December, and
many other frozen delicacies cosdy or
iinobtainable during the winter months.

^ OCfioa Hours
7rtW
9d)0 P. M.
MondiF tlirough Friday
tloOP. M. . 0:00 P. M.
Saturday

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

